
is annihilation, and neither tbo ono nor the other 
is to be found. Perhaps tliero is no other science 
that will Indicate tbo. condition of man, as a race 
and ns individuals, so truly as that of astronomy. 
Could we trace clearly the exact knowledge which 
man hns had of tho science of tho stars, In tho va
rious ages of tho world, from tho dawn of human
ity down to our own period, wo should have a 
better criterion and measure of man In all the 
different clianges which have marked hls career 
through the long and devious course of tho ages. 
Wo should see him,in one age, trembling nt tho 
gate of fear, lest his own dim light should go out 
forever, because the path of ono star has led it be
tween another and us, and there is darkness in 
tho heavens on account of an eclipse. Then pass
ing on to a higher degree of cultivation and the 
attainment of knowledge, be is enabled to calcu
late, witli unerring certainty, the time when these 
eclipses must occur,long anterior to their nrrlval— 
a power which fills the mind witli mingled emo
tions of pleasure and gratitude on account of the 
correctness of its calculations, and of veneration 
and admiration for the wonderful power and wis
dom of the Supreme Architect who hns planned, 
framed and brought into existence tbe sublime 
mechanism of tbe universe.

He stands no longer upon a flat earth, hut roll
ed out into harmony like the globe itself, he looks 
with more comprehensive vision upon the wide- 
spend fields of nature around him.

A step furtlier in advance, and man may calcu
late with, considerable certainty which of the 
planets is old enough to have children—to become 
the mother of a race of human beings capable of 
receiving immortal souls, and carrying them for
ward through consciousness to tlio opening of a 
higher destiny. Tills lifts man to a loftier condi
tion, a more comprehensive idea of Deity and hls 
works.

Now let us take a step further In advance, and 
approach nearer to the solution of tho great ques
tion, Whence comoth light? The ancient nnd 
ever-repeated command of God, “Fiat Lux”— 
" Let there be Light "—ever comes After “ the 
Spirit of God has moved upon the face of tbe wa
ters." Motion is before light! Motion is tlio pa
rent; light is the child! The sun revolving over 
faithfully nnd true upon its axis, and within its 
orbit, produces its own light and heat by its own 
motion,- for light and beat are twin sisters. And 
this is trujpi evjpry.sun .-wyL.eyery.planet. . It Is 
the rapidity with which these revolve upon their 
axes, and in their orbits, that evolves the light 
and heat. This tendency is over developed by 
motion; and when a chaotic mass of nebulous 
matter, not sufficiently progressed and compound
ed to form the neucletis of a now world, sets forth 
in its wild nnd rapid career through space, it bo
comes a "shooting star," and soon its motion 
evolves light and heat enough to consume, or 
drive off n portion of the matter, while other por
tions, becoming concentrated, full upon this or 
some other earth as ineteoroiites, while the other 
portions seek and find a home iu the bosom of 
some otlier form of matter, for nothing is or over 
can be lost in God’s great universe.

No body can move through space with tho 
rapidity of a planet without evolving so much 
light as to become luminous, and In this you have 
a solution of tbo cause of tho heat and light of tbo 
suns and tbo planets; and the difference of tem
perature of tho earth at tho poles and the equator, 
is mainly owing to this cause. But, you will 
ask, how does the licat and light of the sun como 
to and affect your earth? That is a problem 
which has never been solved. Let me give you a 
suggestion hero. Tlie light and beat of tho sun 
reach tho earth after having traversed ninety- 
five millions of miles, through regions tlie tem
perature of which would absorb all of its heat 
many times; but there subsists between each pa
rent, or central siin and Its own family of planets, 
peculiar positive and negative relations, so tbat 
they aro not only attracted to each otlier, but )ield 
in their places by their mutual influences; and 
when tho rays emanating from tho sun meet and 
mingle with those of tbo earth, they combine nnd 
evolve light and heat, and complete tho circle and 
conditions necessary for life.

I have spoken, on a former occasion, of the Jaw 
governing tbo motions of tho planets upon their 
axes and In their orbs. It is the result.of certain 
electrical nnd magnetic currents radiating from 
nnd revolving in every body, largo or small, sim
ple or compound; and it is only necessary for nny 
body to bo freed from tho restraining and disturb- 
Inginfluencesof tbo objects immediately surround
ing it, nnd these currents will produce tho peculiar 
motions of the heavenly bodies. But it is not so 
much to teach you astronomy, Important nnd in
teresting as It is, as it Is to show tlio practical 
application of those things to human life and hu
man conduct, that I am with you now, and thus 
speaking. I have said that the philosopher's 
stone, tlio universal solvent of tho alchemist, 
which is to turn everything to gold, and the elixir 
of immortal life, are to bo found In the old 
Grecian motto, “ Man, know thyself.” And there 
Is no knowledge, however beautiful nnd attrac
tive it may appear, that is of any real and practi
cal value to man unless ho can bring it into har
mony with himself, so tbat it will feed, warm and 
clothe him physically, mentally or morally.

And astronomy, though It may seem to bo tho 
science of'objects very remote from us, so much 
so that great worlds become ns mere spooks, often 
invisible to the naked eye, is very important and 
instructive to man; but it, like all other knowl
edge, Is only useful to him as It foods and expands 
Ids intellectual and moral natures, and illustrates 
life's practical nnd Important duties. .

Let us seo, then, whnt wo mny learn from this. 
Man himself fs a star, revolving around tho cen
tral sun of tho universe—our Father God—and 
there Is for each man a peculiar orbit around that 
central sun, and, also, well ordered and regular 
revolutions' within himself, comparable to the 
motions of the planets on thoir axes; and It Is as
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“ When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, tho 
moon and the stars, which thou hut ordained, what Is man, 
that thou artmludful oflilmf”

! It hath been said, "an undovout astronomer Is 
mad,” opd yet men have ever beheld the stars as 
we behold everything from our own condition and 
standpoint, I well remember one of the early 
Communications received from a dearly beloved 
friend in the inner life, through our sister, Bather 
Henck, in 1852, as follows: “Gaze on. the vaulted 
dome of nature's temple when the curtains of 
night are drawn out upon its vast, o'erarching 
canopy, and behold the myriads of beaming stars. 
Look upon these beauties with the untutored eyes 
of ignorance, and what truth do they convey to 
thy Interior spirit? If thy physical eyes, unas
sisted by the gloamings of thy interior, shall be
hold that, dome studded with the gems of wisdom' 
and beauty, what idea of truth is conveyed unto 
thy mind? Dost thou realize their mngnitlcenco 
and true character? Thou dost not, but aft satis
fied to consider them as gems placed there for the 
adornment of earth, and to shed light on its be
nighted inhabitants, and cheer them during tho 
absence of the superior light of tbe sun.

Behold these again, with tho light of a little 
knowledge gained from tho experience of thy 
mental researches, nnd the unfolding of thy inte
rior powe^ of vision, and thou wilt see them, not 
as mere decorations for tho sky of earth, but as 
being points of central attraction; suns, around 
which revolve numerous planets and satellites, 
bearing upon their faces tho signet and symbol of 
tho all powerfur Jehovah. They are the same, 
but thou hast stepped up to a higher position.

Gazo still deeper; pursue thy investigations, 
and thou beholdest them moving in perfect har
mony, revolving through and around each other, 
bearing witness of the Interior harmony and peace, 
Jove and wisdom, which alono could create such a 
miracle of beauty. Each star upon which thou 
gazest is as the sun, to light millions of souls dur
ing tbe term of their existence with external phys
ical nature, To light up their physical homes, 
that they may read lessons of truth and wisdom 
from all things around them, even as thou doest 
now"
■The philosopher's stone, the universal solvent 

of the alchemist, which is to turn everything to 
gold, the elixir of immortal life, are to bo found 
in the old Grecian motto, “ Know Thyself.”

' Let us go back, in imagination, to tho first hu
man being who awoke to the consciousness of a 
night scene, with its blue, star-gemmed vault—for 
consciousness burst upon tho untutored mind in 
flashes. Ho stood upon tlio green earth shrouded 
in darkness, with stillness all around, save t ho 
murmuring of the distant waterfall, tho hooting of 
Hie owl, or the occasional shriek of some hideous 
monster, with hls eyes lifted to the blue canopy. 
Perchance ho fancied tliat night was a real cur
tain, pierced with myriads of little openings, 
through which a few rays of tho bright light of the 
King of Day, the great and beneficent genius that 
feeds and warms the world,sent a kindly promise 
of return, and assurance that bo still lived, and 
that his light would bring another day to the glad 
earth.

Let us leave him there, and jump into the Car 
of Time and ride down a few centuries, nnd wo 
shall And man becoming more familiar with these 
“ eyelet holes through which the glory of our Fa
ther comes to this earth," as a little girl onco said 
of the starry hosts.

Man beholds them now rising and sotting, nnd 
moving in order so perfect, that he begins to give 
them strange and fanciful names; and maps out 
the heavens so tliat ho can tell you more of their 
geography than bo can of tbo solid earth on which 
he treads, and which-, in his ignorance, ho sup
poses to bo a great piano, over which tbo swing
ing heavens aro suspended, and beneath which 
Iles a great gulf from which tlio stars and tho sun 
himself rise, nnd unto which they are compelled 
to go. And crude nnd infantile as is this astron
omy, it indicates tlint man has risen far abovo bis 
rude forefathers.

Every stop of true knowledge Is a round upon 
the ladder of progress. Holding firmly to these, 
man feels secure and happy; nnd too often deter
mines that the one he bolds Is the tojinlost, nnd ho 
will try for no more; and this feeling fs more com
mon tho nearer be is to the foot of the ladder.

Man has ever been weighed in the scales of his 
own appreciation, of hls surroundings, nnd meas
ured by the rule which hls knowledge has cut out 
of the material nnd Intellectual world around him. 
Hence every man weighs and measures himself; 
and this Is especially truo of tho nstronomor. Ho 
not only tells us “ whnt of the night?" around us, 
but" wliatoftho night?" within hisownbeing. If 
his sonl bo cramped by bigotry and nnrrowed by 
tho sectarian walls of prejudice, ho will seo faults 
and flaws in thollyM^ms/y which tbo stars nnd 
planets aro tnnde tobiafcli in serried hosts of 
boanty on their pleasant ways, nnd, like a royal 
astronomer, exclaim," Hnd I boon of God’s coun
cil, we would have arranged matters differently," 
when he fancied ho saw nh impending collision 
among tho starry hosts. Timo will euro thorn 
sooner or later, as it did him; for mon, like stars, 
aro rolling onwnrd, nnd becoming more rounded 
and harmonious with each revolution.

Thore aro conditions in human advancement In 
which the mind bocomes puffed up; sometimes 
by receiving knowledge too suddenly and beyond 
its power- to grnsp it; or being mode vain by a 
conceit of its capacity to receive, rather than bo 
humbled, as It should, by the light of tbo trutli which 
has shone upon it In this condition it will not 
receive new truths. But a living being must 
eitberigo backward or forward.. It cannot long 
remain stilb Stagnation Is death. Absolute quiet

tho plants, and n now lifo and activity was given 
to it by tho animals, and it was happy in all this; 
but vjhen man came upon its surface it seemed 
to assume a proud and dignified position, and its 
light shone forth calmly and serenely, and far 
more brightly t|ian over before.

I saw tliat. everything inanimate and animato 
upon tbe earth had contributed to make it what it 
was, and most of all, man. And I followed it on 
through tho ages again, and as tho earth grew, 
man grew; and every unfolding change In tho 
earth unfolded man; mid every step which man 
made toward a higher condition, lifted the earth; 
and I saw and felt that man, was indeed, God's 
vicegerent, aiding In tho work of unfolding, not 
only himself and his surroundings, and the world 
on Milch ho lived, but of all worlds, aud suns, 
and systems of tho universe itself.

I snw clearly that every revolution of tho earth, 
nnd every net of man in harmony witli tho laws 
of his being, tended to bring tho world nnd him
self into better conditions, nnd actually moved 
the universe. And as I gazed upon these worlds 
unnumbered mid innumerable, rolling onward 
and fulfilling thoir mission, and saw how man’s 
destiny mid labors were linked mid blended with 
all those, I remembered the words," What is man 
that thou art mindful of him, or the son of man 
that thou visitost him.” And it was clear that man 
was a child of tho earth, part of it, nnd it was part 
of him; part of the universe and it was part of 
him; part of God, and God was part of him. 
Aud this wns tho answer to my question. And ns 
I turned from my vision, tlio voice said, “ the uni- 
yerso, the earth, man and God, are one, now nnd 
evermore; and they have each their changes for 
evermore. In tlie ascending spiral ladder of pro
gression man has reached so near to God tliat ho 
has discovered his own identity, mid is now, nnd 
ever will be an "I am;" and amid nil the cease
less changes of a never-ending eternity, man 
cannot, will not lose himself or be lost,but rising, 
over rising, he will loam to comprehend more nnd 
more perfectly tho drvine laws of the little uni
verse within him, nnd tlio grent universe without 
him, nnd bls Father God over and above all.

truo of man, as of any star in tlio vnst firmament, 
that unless thosmmotlopr bo properly maintained 
the light will not shine; and if man would lot hls 
light shine before bls fellow-men, he must over 
move In his own orbit, and ou his own axis in 
harmony with tho divine laws; and as this is the 
case, man " shall shine ot* tho stars, brighter and 
brighter unto the perfebt day." It is with man as 
with tlie stars: tlie light that conies from others 
may stir up the light within us, and warm us Into 
more life and action; but in both cases, if it be 
only reflected light, and,not our,own,it is cold 
and dim.

A vision opens before mo. I am losing sight of 
external things, and, like John on tho Isle of Pat
mos, I am “ in spirit," and the day Is tlio “ Lord's 
day.” All things aro illuminated and clear before 
my vision. I stand not in outward form confined, 
nor upon the solid earth where mon do tread, but 
floating away in tho realms of Infinitude. For a 
time the sun has faded from my eyes; the moon 
and tho stars have fallen, and tlie earth and tho 
heavens appear to have been " rolled together as 
a scroll." I seo only a vast field of bright, lumin
ous ether; clear, pure, and softly attractive, it 
meets my vision everywhere, and feeds nnd thrills 
nio. I am borne away upon its placid bosom by 
three shining companions, ono on cither side, and 
ono loading the way. We pass(on and on, far, far 
away, nnd brighter and still brighter grows tho 
scone, and with transport of Joy my vision is 
opened, new scenes are before mo, planets and 
satellites, comets nnd meteors, and vast fields of 
wild and chaotic nebular tremulously flowing up
on the bright ether. My vision takes In all those 
in its vast scope, and yet itis so minute that every 
atom Is noticed; As I gaze upon this vast nnd 
magnificent panorama, calmly and with peaceful 
Joy I drink in the inspiration of tlio field before 
me. Poised in tlio vast ether blue, we contem
plate tho grand and beautifal scone around, above 
nnd beneath ns. An ancient seer, crowned with 
the knowledge and wisdom of centuries, yet bum- 
ble ns a little child, and pure, stands before me. 
And I have a new and dong-desired experience. 
He looks, and I see, and'whnt to him is revealed 
is given to me also. Thus have I overleaped tbe 
barriers of Timo and Senate taste of tlio experi
ences of spirits. 8trange'>lid beautiful is all this, 
and yet I am not excited^

First he turns to those frotnulous fields of nebu
lous )ight that men calVW'Mllky Way, and we 
see that these vast outspread fields are matter 
in its infantile, crude, imperfect and chaotic con
dition,' and yet subject to law; wayward as a 
child,and yet bound within certain limits; having 
motion, which is the first and tho last and the 
ever-continuing attribute of matter; and from 
this motion, crude and Imperfect as It is, light Is 
evolved, dim and uncertain, but still light This 
apparently now matter has always existed; has 
passed through an infinite variety of changes in 
its progress to its present condition. It is now at 
tlie foot of the ladder. Something ever must bo, 
though it will not always be the same; for there 
is a struggle and compensation everywhere, and 
that-which is first may bo fast, and that which is 
last comes to be first.

Waves and tides ate over rising and falling 
upon this vast tremulous ocean of matter, and 
ever and anon there rises out of it some bright 
meteor, which, assuming a distinct form of mo
tion, becomes more luminous, and rolls out into 
the immensity of space, in most Instances to be 
consumed and thrown back into the ocean of mat
ter whence it came. Thus aro meteors born, and 
thus do they die.

A little higher in the scale and more perfect in 
their birth comes comets, having a central nuclei! 
or bases, the emb'ryo of a new planet or satellite. 
These roll out wildly and rapidly, yet under tlio 
dominion of ever-pervading law, they move on 
for a time, gathering unto themselves now ele
ments; and thus are planets brought forth.

Now turning nnd gazing Intently upon ono of 
these, I see that its brightness is fast going out, 
and it is almost lost in the darkness of Its sur
roundings; but it wns notso; it wns owing to tlio 
working Imperfectly of tho newly developed 
mechanism of the young world, that the light 
thus wont out and disappeared for n time.

I looked upon ono of these dnrk worlds and 
saw tbnt it was cold and cheerless, nnd though it 
rolled upon its axis nnd moved in its orbit, there 
wns no light or life upon it; but this wns a stage 
in Its growth, a process in its development, nnd it 
was becoming contracted into a more compact 
condition, taking upon it tho form of a solid 
crust. '

We followed ono closely, so that I could seo its 
changes; and I beheld thoformation of tho geolog
ical strata, layer after layer, which, in this dark 
womb of time was spread out upon this world; and 
tho internal fires kindled by Its former activity,one 
by ono wont out, nnd it wns bleak, and cold, nnd 
barren; rocks nnd oconns,mountains and caverns 
wen? all that It's dreary surface presented to tho 
oyo. An atmosphere, black and smoky, surround
ed It. I shuddered nt tho prospect, but my guide 
said, “ Watch It my child,” nnd I snw that it was 
one of a family of planets rolling, around a parent- 
sun; and then I heard a voice sounding through 
tho cavernous depths of/iiomenslty," Let thoro 
bo light," and “ there wns light,” nnd the dnrk, 
Impenetrable gloom of that world began to bo 
dissipated. It hnd passed tho night of its trial 
and it began to work anew. And with tho light 
camo heat and tho dawn of vegetable life, and 
the earth waa clothed with its beautiful garments 
of green, and with Its huge plants it changed 
rapfdly. These early plants were the John the 
Baptists preaching in tho wilderness the coining 
of a higher and better condition. Now tho world 
labored and struggled on, and new light and 
brighter camo to it.

I watched it as tlie ages rolled on—for I was in 
the spirit now and was not bound by earth’s time— 
and I sAw man como upon the earth. I had aeon 
tliat tho earth loved alt Its children as a mother. 
Ita path hadjbeen made green and beautiful by

“ We think not that we dally mo 
About our hearths, angels that are to be, . 
Or may be If they will, nnd we prepare 
Their souls and ours to meet in happy air." 

(Leigh Hvet.
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GREATSUCCESS.
CHAPTER VI.

Spring had como, that beautiful nwnkoner. It 
had putin every little twig nnd branch a living 
spirit, nnd, like busy housekeepers, tliey were be
ginning to put their houses in order.' Beautiful 
maples, standing in their symmetrical grandeur, 
seemed speaking to each other about their dear 
cliildren and grandchildren, and sending so many 
love-currents through nil thoir branches that lit
tle buds swelled ench hour and moment, nnd, fold
ing in their inmost heart tbe perfect semblance of 
the leaves that wore to unfold, snapped, cord by 
cord, the frail.bonds that hound them, mid gave 
to each tree a soft, silvery look that seemed like 
tho garments of the resurrection. Graceful hem
locks, too, contemplated with delight the soft, 
frlngo-llko tufts that were to be spread nil over 
their dark green garments, making them tell a 
sweot story of strength mid tenderness. And in 
tlio woods there wns Hint delicate odor of lifo tlint 
tells bettor than n written volume of all tho won
der tlint is to bo

To bo sure, Spring had not yet made tho earth 
lovely ;it had only unbound the little brooks and set 
them in lively motion, and had sent ripples over tho 
face of tbe jionds tbat had boon so long still, nnd 
had softened tho surface of the earth, and made 
tho green mosses fresh nnd soft ns a velvet carpet. 
But, in nil this coming of lifo and beauty, Abra- 
ham did not feel as usual, glad. Ho loved flow
ers and trees nnd birds, nnd had always watched 
tho coming of spring with great delight; but now 
ho felt only a dull sort of gladness that tho winter 
was over.

Tbo truth was, ho had been shut up In Peter 
Hink’s shop, with its heated, unwholesome nlr, 
until ho was not tho samo strong, vigorous boy as 
when ho first entered It. Ho did not think him
self ill, but only supposed that the world wns not

Ills work in order to call on his way to Peter’s. 
Tlio Rim was just up, and sent its soft light on to 
tlio western hills, mid brightened up the clouds 
Hint hnd looked dork and glowering before. 
Abraham felt ns tired as bo used to when tlio 
day’s work wns over, and something of bitterness 
wns in hls heart as ho remembered how a year 
ngo ho bad been watching for tbo first signs of 
spring nnd had hunted beside tlie brooks for thu 
soft buds of Hie willow, and hnd curried Sophia 
some little arbutus sprays Hint began to show 
just tho least possible tinge of pink.

“ Sho's never answered my letter," hu thought, 
“and soon sho will be coming home, nnd sho 
wo n’t euro for me.”

In this mood he reached Miss Jones's door, for 
lie know her to be nn early riser and was not 
afraid of disturbing hor. Tho house tlint Miss 
Jonos lived in wns next to Mr. Tufts's., It wns a 
little cottage with a room on ench side of tho 
front door. A leafless woodbine ellmhod up on 
one side, and the dried stalks of a morning glory 
were on tho other side, nnd they swayed in tlio 
morning breeze, rustling mournfully in time to 
Abraham's thoughts.

"Now, ra'ally, Abraham! do toll! If yon nln't up 
nrlyl Well, It’s a proper good habit. I'vo lived— 
well, a putty good uumlier of years, though I 
guess I ain't so old 'h some folks yet, and I oilers 
did got up arly, nnd I alleni called it a Christian 
duty. Now there's Captain Spooner's wife.sho 
makes nothing of gutting up nt eight o'clock! but 
I guess her things shows It. Lnwl you never did 
seo the like of her pantry! not tliat I over menu 
to Interfere with iny neighbors. Now there's 
Sally Tlnkorton—that's old Miss 'Pinkerton—sho 
don’t mind poking hor nose round inter my cub- 
bards; but, then, I would n't like to tell on't. 
Wall’, whnt teas I saying? Oh----"

Thoro wns no knowing how tong Miss Betsy 
Jones might have talked, but Abraham felt in a 
burry and broke in with his message from his 
mother, nnd, receiving a favorable answer, wns 
about to leave, when sho began ngnln:

“Sposo you've beam the nows. Soph's got 
homo, and her feller with her. You don't say 
you didn't know it? Well, tliero wns n time 
whuh she 'd a written to you. Bnt, then, I would
n't bo down iu the mouth about it. I niters told 
Miss Taft that sliootnnklng was good, respectable 
business, and I did n't think anylmdy ought to be 
set too muoh on trclas as long ns one's stlddy. 
Wall, be's a good looking feller; holds bis bead 
up ns if lie wns somebody, and lie was puriito to 
mo; for,you see, I thought I'd jest happen in, 
’cause Miss Tnftnnd I is good neighbors, and so I 
jest portended I'd got out of yenst nnd I was in a 
drendful hurry for some; nnd, you see, Soph sat 
tliere looking Jest like a re'd rosy, and hu sat op
posite, and Miss Taft sho was getting supper; nnd 
I made It In my way to jest mention something 
about folks's learning trades and about siioemnk- 
Ing being good business, nnd you’d oughter hnve 
seen Sophia Tnft’s eyes flush. She looked real 
handsome; jest ns much ns If she was saying: 
'I'm a queen, nnd there's my prince, and we 
do n't know nothing nbout shoemakers!' But I 
should n't wonder if folks had to think about 
shoes sometime; but, you seo--- "

Abraham hnd heard quite enough, nnd mndo a 
rush for tho door, crying out: “Good-monihig; 
my mother’ll expect you."

NowAbrahnm knew very well Miss Jones’s 
gossipping ways, and ho often wondered tbnt peo
ple would mind n word she said; and yet ho wns 
just hi tho mood to mind every word, nnd to make 
a great deal more of each than Miss Jones In
tended. Ho immediately fancied tlint Sophia 
might have been at homo several days, ami In
tended to slight him; And then he fancied tlint 
hor face grow red and angry becauso Miss Jones 
had mentioned tliat one of tier friends was a shoe
maker.

Tho truth was, Sophia’s eyes flashed because 
Miss Jones hnd dared to speak as sho. did nbout 
Abraham; for Miss Jones did not choose to tell 
all that passed, and how Sophia said that Abra
ham was a smarter scholar than nny nt .the 
Adams, and she should go and ask Peter to let 
him off enriy from hls work that ho might como 
and spend tbo evening with them. Abraham 
know only that lie wns very tired, and that tho 
work before him seemed a dull tusk; and ho 
wished bo was n’t poor, and then folks would n’t 
dospfso him. It was hls weary, half-sick body 
Hint gave tills gloomy turn to all ills thoughts. Tho 
truth was, ho wanted fresh air and n plenty of 
out door exercise and some brave, cheerful words 
from some loving heart; for his mother wns full 
of pity nnd tenderness, and it grieved her to seo 
tho son on whom sho bail spent so ninny holy 
wishes nnd prayers, looking pale mid weary, and- 
so sbosald: “ Poor boy!” “Whntnplty!" "Do go 
tobodl" “Won't you drink Just ono more cup of 
tea?" instead of saying: " Better times aro com
ing! take a good run down to Mr. Stamp’s, aud 
seo how fresh thc air is!"

Abraham was a little into, and Peter in conse
quence looked cross, nnd hnd no cheerful word 
for him. Ho sat down on hls bench, took up hls 
unfinished work of tlio day before, nnd began hls 
day’s task; but nothing wont right. Ills knife 
slipped nnd cut lho leather, nnd that mndo Peter 
angry.

“I tell you whnt, boy," said ho, "that’ll never 
do. You nnd I bad bettor part, If that era’s tho 
way you snrvo my work. I did n’t tnko you, 
young snnpper.tohave my shoes spiled, and every 
body saying Peter Hink’s work Is good for 
nothin’.”

It chanced that Peter had hnd a sleepless, 
night, and folt cross nnd frotfttl with a headache, 
and bo wished to.blame some ono besides himself.. 
Homo people think that Ifthey make others suffi
ciently miserable, that thefr own troubles will Do 
lessoned. Abraham did not reply to him, aad 
that mode him more and more ill-natured.

" Now I say, you young rascal.”
“lam not a rascal,” said Abraham," and I ’to

as beautiful ns it used to bo. Ho hnd, also, 
studied too hnrd. Ever since Sophia had written 
to him he had determined to study more earnest
ly than ever, mid to finish tho Arithmetic by tlio 
time sho camo homo. Therefore be often sat up 
Into, and, ns Peter was not willing to excuse him 
from a good day’s work, ho had to lie up early in 
tho mornrng. No wonder that a dull light seemed 
resting on everything, and that ho was not glad 
in tlio fresh spring air, but walked with a drag
ging step to and from his work.

“ Now, Abraham,” said his mother one morn
ing, "I’ve just boon contriving how I could get 
you a new pair of pantaloons out of that pair your 
Undo Isaac loft hero, and I've concluded that 
I’d just lot you call nt Miss Jones's and ask her 
to como and work for mo a day mid I ’ll spin 
some nice ynrn for her to pay."

"But, mother,” said Abraham who had a dis
like of Miss Jones, from hearing all tho ill-natured 
things Rhe had said of people," do n't you think I 
could help you contrlv/just ns well?"

"Why, Abraham," said hls mother, “you're 
good nt patching a shoo, but, then, you wouldn't 
know tho first thing about where tho pockets 
ought to bo, or bow wide a hern to put on tho bot
tom; but Miss Jones knows everything about it, 
and, you seo, I’m getting old, and don’t seo ns 
well ns I used to.”

Tide appeal was enough, and Abraham hurried
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served yon well, Mr. Hink; but if you don't Ako 
my work, I 'll not trouble you with any more."!

"You won't, bey? "•aid Beter, in • great pas
sion. "I guess you woi't; put down that phoa 
quick, and let nin sec your bench cmptyoH^en't 
1 given you time to read; and have n't I been like 
n father to you, and is this the way you urve 
me?"

Now nothing could liavo been to Beter, in his 
own estimation, a greater misfortune than to lose 
Abraham's assistance. He kuew very well that 
he did ns much work as some men, and did it 
faithfully and well. And ho had greatly enjoyed 
his reading to him at noon, and hls account of 
what ho read nt homo; but ho was Ill-natured, 
and had become angry, and he would not take 
back a word that he said, and when lie saw Abra
ham rise and take hls cap and leave tho shop, ho 
only muttered some most unkind words.

Abraham closed tho -door behind him nnd 
walked rapidly to the little gate that enclosed the’ 
yard. Here ho paused a moment, for tbo misery 
of his situation rushed upon him. He had lost ids 
place; lost all Ills united efforts to learn a trade; 
ho hail nothing to do, and tlie world no place for 
him. He knew how ilistressed hls mother would 
bo, and Im remembered that Miss Jones would be 
at his mother's by this time, and lie dreaded all 
that sho would tell to others. Ho saw, very well, 
that people would say that hu was good for 
nothing, anil liliimu him for being unsteady nnd 
leaving a good trade. Ho had disliked shoeiuak- 
ing, lint U seemed so much better than nothing to 
do that lie began to feel as if he hiql met with a 
great misfortune in being obliged to leave liter's 
simp.

Just then a blue bird lighted on the npplo-trco 
beside thu fence; it snug its sweet spring song 
witli so merry a tone that Abraham looked up, 
and as he did so, all the beauty of tho clear blue 
sky rested in ids eye, and soniuthing"bf its peace 
seemed to touch his Heart, for hu said to himself, 
“Well, Uncle Isaac, I tried. .1 tried faithfully 
and well, and yon said that to succeed was to try, 
so 1 think I must liavo had great success."

Just then hu turned nnd saw something very, 
blue fluttering in Mr. Taft's frontdoor, and soon 
he saw a hand waving and beckoning. Now ho 
had fully determined to hurry by Mr. Taft's with
out looking up, for lie had a keen sense of nil that 
Miss Jones had said to him, and hu felt a place in 
his heart quite aS sore ns his Anger wlien ho acci
dentally hit it with his shoemaker's hammer, in
stead of thu leather. Blithe could not well pro
tend not to see the beckon of that hand, and rather 
glad was he, too, to have Peter see that hu had 
friends, for lie felt sure that ho was looking out of 
thu shop window and watching him.

" Oli, how lucky!" said Sophia, who, witli her 
pleasantest smile, stood in the doorway. " I was
afraid 1 should n't see you till night, and I wanted 
to ask you to come and spend tho evening with 
us. We got home late yesterday, just as tbo sun 
was going down; that is, Charlie and I, for papa 
found our that Charlie is the son of a dear old 
friend of his, and so ho asked him to come home 
with me nnd spend vacation, though Mrs. Ames 
said she considered such an invitation quite dis- 
parading to tho proprieties of high-toned society, 
and I said what? and she said that my father 
must consider that young folks is young folks, so 
I'm sure 1 don’t know what she meant—but 1 
was saying 1 wanted you to come, and wo 'll have 
a real good time, just ns wo used,to; we’ve got 
some corn to pop, nnd Charlie says such fun
ny things, and knows lots of conundrums nnd 
jiuzzlds, though I 'in sure you’ll guess them nil in 
n minute, you 're so smart Will you come? Say 
quick."

Abrnham hesitated.
" If that old curmudgeon of a Peter wont let 

you off early, 1 ’ll go and carry him my best shoes 
to fix up a little, and Hatter him into good na
ture.”

“ Ob no. no," said Abrnham;" don't go to him. 
lie’s just sent mo off; and oil dear, Sophia. I 
don’t know what I shall do. I did n't mean to 
tell yon, but you looked so kind I could not help 
it. It was n’t any fault of mine, Sophia, and I 
know you ’ll believe it, 'though everybody’ll say 
it was."

‘‘Everybody'll be fools, then.fordon't woknow 
that Peter is erosser than ten bears? And 1 'in 
real glad you’re not going to work for him nny 
longer."

“ Wlint shall I do, Sophia? I'm sure I could n't 
think of anything else when I went there.”

“ Ob, there's lots to do. Why, Charlie says that 
it's real nice to be a clerk, and clerks wear such 
nice clothes, and then you could perhaps go to 
the city.”

Abraham looked down to his worn pantaloons 
and Ids jacket, short in the sleeves, and somehow 
hu felt that with all Sophia’s kindness, sho 
would like him better if ho had on better gar
ments; but there shone out so much gotsl nature 
on her face, that he said, “ yes, I ’ll come, Sophia, 
this evening.”

11 Now, Cerlnda, is your father in,? " said Miss 
Jones, with her sharp face thrust through Mr. 
Bothnia's side door |hat opened into tho kitchon, 
“'cause if he is, I'll come in jest a minute. Oh, 
there he is. Why, Mr. Botham, do n't you think I 
Abraham Foster has left Peter Hink. I was 
down to Mrs. Foster's fixing over a pair of panta
loons that was Mrs. Foster’s brother Isaac's, nnd 
Abraham come home jest after I got there. You 
never sec such n time ns they had. Mrs. Foster 
sho cried, and Abraham looked pale, nnd I didn't 
hear what lie said was tho reason; but of course 
wo know that Peter is an old citizen, if ho has 
some kinks, nnd of course It's Abraham's high 
notions. 1 did hope that his uncle's death would 
bo sanctified to him; but laws mol what'sin a 
critter sticks by. Cerlnda, you jest step over to 
Peter's and ask his wife if she's got a sprig or two 
of sage to spare. You make kinder natural that 
you want it bad, and then you find out all how it 
is. I'm half dying to know."

" Yes, Cerlnda, run quick,” said her father, "for 
I'm going down to Mr. Stamp's, nnd 1 'dllko to 
hear about it 'fore I go. It kinder strikes mo all 
over to think that Abrnham has done so. You 
do n't suppose that ho's took any of Peter's leath
er, do you? "

’'You don't say so," said Miss Jones, ns if some
thing had been asserted instead of asked. And 
thus these two busy-bodies, witli " ho says," and 
'• sho says," went their wnys insinuating all sorts 
of false reports alwut Abraham's misfortunes. 
Mr. Pothnm went to Mr. Stamp’s store, where sat 
Cnpt. Spooner, and Deacon Dean, and Sqlreu 
Niles, wlio hod come out to get tho nows and hls 
last paper. Ho listened very quietly to all that 
was said, to tbo various “unis" nnd "nhs,"and 
“ you do n't,” but he made no reply, only onco in 
a wlillo a good-nntured smile would pass over bis 
face. After a Hind bo rose quietly and walked out. 
“ A sot of miserable gossips," said bo to himself. 
“Ido n’t know what wife 'JI say, but I'm just go
ing to help tbo boy out of hls troubles. I've been 
watching Mary off nnd on, and I seo sho needs 
young folks round. Iler mother is a queer one, 
that's a fact; sho seems to think laughing is a dy- 
ihg sin.” Thus benevolently pondering, Squire
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Niles found |ils way to Widow* Foster's door, and 
threw hls good-natured smiles nnd words around 
her sombre room, until it seemed, to hor that the 
very ftirnhuro smiled akin olden time. Ho pro- 
posed to take Abraham for tho summer to work 
on hls farm, and to pay him good wages, and to 
coma homo often to attend to her wants.

When he had gone, Mrs. Foster leaned her head 
on hor hand, and.lifted her eyes as ICshe saw the 
dear being that she called God, atm said, "Thon 
dost caro for us when wo don’t know how to care 
for ourselves."

Abraham's visit to Sophia wns something for 
him to dwell upon with real pleasure. She, with 
her cheerful ways nnd busy talk, made him quite 
at ease, and Charlie Stanton tried to make hlm- 
sclf agreeable, and put on no foolish airs of supe
riority. He wns a good-nntured, gentlemanly 
boy, who had been indulged in every whim, nnd 
who thought it quite necessary to have a good 
time everywhere, and on all occasions, without ro- 
gard to the means. He seemed to like Abrnham, 
(iiid talked about his good scholarship. Abraham 
saw-that Sophia valued every word that Charlie 
spoke, nnd considered him quite perfect; and yet, 
sho did not change her old manner toward him, 
but wns full of praise of him aud fun about tho 
days gone by. -

"Now, Mrs. Ames would say this was tlie con
summation of most advantageous circumstances, 
and I think so, too,” said Sophia. “Wlint a lucky 
thing it was that Peter Hink concluded to do 
without you just nt this time! Oh, Charlie, if 
you could seo Beter! He's nil crooked over, and 
squints in one eyo, and his nose nnd chin nre get
ting better acquainted every dny, nnd ho scolds 
nnd frets until ho hns not a smooth spot on hls 
face. And you ought to hear him go on when 
Miss Betsy Aurelia Jones complains that hor 
shoes don't fit; nnd then you ought to hear hcrl 
Isn’t she like the old wind-mill, n whizzing and 
whirling? Why, sho 'll talk till the room gets so 
full of wools that you can't breathe because there 
is no room for the nir. Hush! there sho is now, 
coming in at tho back door. I know her step, for 
It seems to sny,‘Now look out.’ Abraham nnd 
Charlie, Just step into the closet nfter that coni, 
wlllyou? and we'll have a little private conver
sation."

So saying, Sophia hnlf pushed tho boys into the 
closet, while sho stood close by when Miss Jones 
entered.

“Now, law, do n't you look lively here? Thought 
I’d jest drop in a minute. I suppose you’ve 
heard the news? Abraham Foster's left Peter 
II ink's, and Mr. Botham snys like enough there 's 
good reason, because leather is scarce, nnd---- ”
• “And ho do n't want nny work done," chimed 
in Sophin, who was afraid of Abraham's hearing 
what Miss Jones might sny. —.

"Oh, that's it, is it? Very likely—jest so—I 
thought prob'ble—folks have their own opinions; 
that's so; but all folks don't think alike; for 
some folks say there's no knowing---- "

' Here Charlie could bear no more, nnd laughed 
aloud, whereupon Miss Jones seized her hood and 
went home.

But Abrnham had heard too much. Me knew 
tvhat would be said of him, and ho felt nil tho 
doubt nnd falsehood that would bo cast on him 
should ho remain in idleness. But hls mother 
lightened hls heart when he reached home, and 
ho said to himself, ns lie put out his tallow candle 
at night:

" I think, after all, you wore right, Uncle Isaac, 
and if I've failed in making a shoemaker after Pe
ter I link's pattern, yet I have succeeded by trying, 
and I am a great deal stronger and better than if 
I had n’t tried.”

[To 6e continued.]

MY NEIGHBORS IN THE COUNTRY.

NUMBED THREE.

Just by the eastern door of tlio house in which 
I was born, and which Ims always been to mo n 
dearly loved home, there grows a cluster of tlie 
Bee Larkspurs. It has beeu there so many years 
tiiat I cannot remember when it was not there. 
Its pretty blue flowers bloom from June until 
September, although it is iu perfection Of Hower 
in July. Ever since I can remember, also, it has 
been visited by that tiny, most fairy-llko creature, 
thu humming bird. In tho early morning, aud 
toward evening, It would come as If ou the wings 
of tlio wind, and poise itself over tho blossoms, 
and take its dainty breakfast and supper of honey 
from the flowers.

How delighted was T, then, to seo tho pretty 
fairy back again this summer; for bow could I 
doubt that it was the sonic ono I know years ago, 
so precisely like that was It in color and move- 
meht. Hu suspended himself on tho wiug'lor'a’ 
llttlo while, when ho moved bis wings so rapidly 
that they looked like a mist. I fancied he was 
looking to seu if I sufllciuntly admired him. Sure
ly I dhl, for hjs back of such glossy green, nnd his 
throat that gleamed with every color of tho rain
bow, were ol jecte that every one must admire.

After gathering what honey ho required, ho 
alighted on a dead branch of a sweat-briar bush, 
and arranged hls, tbilet. How I longed to take 
tho pretty creature in my hand, nnd let it know 
by somo littlo love-stroke how very glad I was 
that it had como to pay me a visit. I thought 
about its littlo nest only an inch in diameter, aud 
tliu two pure white eggs ns large as a blueberry. 
I thought of tlio loving mother-bird, who sat so
patiently waiting for the opening of tlio shell. I
tried to.fancy how tho little birds would look not 
larger than bees.

I never could find a humming-bird's nest, al
though I remember one was brought homo when 
I was a girl. The outer coat was made of tho 
lichen that grows on old trees'nnd fences. This 
was nicely glued together, ami lined with the 
wings of flying seeds, liko the dandelion. Lastly, 
a coat of down from tho million, or the soft fern, 
lines tho whole. What a fairy-like nest! and how 
patiently tho bird must work to gather all tho 
materials!

I wish, when I was younger and had more time 
and fewer cares, I bad learned all about the habits 
of birds, and to distinguish their notes; and so, 
my young friends, I wish you would try and learn 
tho names of tho birds whoso sweet songs I am 
sure you admire. The scientific name of the only 
humming-bird that frequents tbo United States 
IsTrocbilus Colubis. I am quite sure you can re
member that, or the ruby-throated humming-bird; 
I hope, too, that all of ybu that have-gardens, or 
a llttlo spot of ground where you can plant sepds, 
will plant some larkspur seeds; for then you will 
bo almost sure to soo tho beautiful humming-birds 
through their whole flowering.

Ono cotild very readily Imagine tho pretty crea
tures know all about tho spirit-homo, and had 
Just come to show us how very much like heaven 
wo nilght make pur world, if wo would gather all 
its beauty and brightness.

But tbo humming-bird is not altogether an ami
able bird., I have-seen it quite selfishly drive 
away tbo industrious bees frpm tho sweet blos
soms, and if ono beo trled to resist, it.would make 
q noise, as if quite angry, and fight the.IJttle.fel
low quite fiercely. Thus wo always find that

what seems'outwardly so beautiful, may have 
some inner deformity; It la said, *®°i ***** ** 
two male birds meet near the same bnsb, 
they will have a severe fig|it, and the conqueror, 
oturna to enjoy tho sweets iu selfish solitude. Bo 
: shall never wish any of tuy young friends to be 

like the humming-birds. I like, however, to think 
that, after all, it has a very kindly little heart un
der ita beautiful coat, and ’only puts on these 
fierce manners because it fancies that the world 
is not quite ready for the reign of perfect peace 
and good will. I don't suppose that ye can con
vert the little creature, lint I trust that none of 
you will jet him Imagine that you know anything 
of selfishness, but only lovo nnd good will.

■Written for the Benner of Light.

DE VERE.
„ DY BELLE BUSH. 

BARt”3IX.
The Invoked Spirit.

God, onr Father, unto tbeo ' '
Now in thought I betid tbo knee, 
And pray this blessing may be given mo: 
Help mo feel content to be
Just what thou woitHut have me bo, 
Asking nothing more or less 
Titan tho proffered happiness— 
Daily proffered happiness— 
Flowing from the power to bless 
Others in their helplessness, 
AV ho, in blindness of distress, 
Cannot see.thy tenderness. 
Nor tho Father-love'tiiat shines

• Through each link that intertwines 
In and out tho web of life, 
Checkered as it is with strife. 
Give to me that perfect faith

“That no shade of turning hath;” 
Let me feel that all things here— 
Gifts that bring us daily cheer, 
Treasures that we all revere, 
Hope and Joy, nnd friendships dear, 
And no less the griefs nnd fear 
Tiiat assail us year by year- 
Each within its proper sphere 
Has its use and mission here;
Then I may, with cheerful voice, - 
Bid tho mourning heart rejoice, 
And When friends fade ono by ono, 
As their earthly race Is run, .
I will sing “ thy will be done,”

. In all things ‘J thy will be done.” 
Angels pure and undeflled, 
Guido me through life's tangled wild; 
Teach me to bo meek and mild, 
Patient ns a trusting child, 
Trusting as n little child.

Breathing this soul-petition, I arose, 
Resolved to wake responsive chords to those 
Who sit in darkness counting o’er their woes; 
Aud if unable thus to give relief, 
At least through sympathy to share their grief. 
But white this purpose in my heart wns strong, 
Thus to employ each gift nnd power of song 
Tiiat unto me in sacred trust belong, 
Tliese thoughts, liko tempters, taking high control, 
Tried all their wily arts upon my soul.
I'm weak myself, I said, and weary oft, 
And, like an eagle caged, I look aloft, 
And pine to ope tho prison doors of caro, 
And soar on high and breathe a purer air.. 
If I should, then, tho labor undertake 
Of binding up the hearts that sorrows break, 
Who will uphold myb£fcfo, sustain and cheer 
My drooping spirit in its hours of fear, 
Tiiat may be many in tho coming years, 
Whose shadow dark and ominous appears? 
Tims questioned I, wlien sweetly in my ear 
Liko a low flute-note, ringing soft and clear;
A deep voice answered mo, “ Do Vorol De Vere!" 
But hu is dead, I said, the earth-born lore 
Waking sad music in my heart once more; 
Ite’s dead, and may return to us no more, 
To breathe o’er my heart Ids high fraternal loro; 
Who, then, will cheer mo in tln^coming year 
Of darkness nnd of dread? what friend appear, 
To bless with kind encouragement my heart, 
Tiiat only has to cheor it one high art? 
Tims questioned I again in doubt nnd fenr, 
When the same voice replied, “De Vere! Do Vere!" 
If tliis bo so, I cried, Mistrustful still 
Of the high powers thi$ bond us to tl^gir will, 
Let some bright sign to me be given now, 
Sonic token of tliy presence I shall know 
Is not a trick of mortal) here below 
To cheat our senses and deride our woe.
I have beard voices in a# undertone, 
Speaking at times I tboight myself alono; 
And in tlio solemn night such dreams have come, 
Such glimpses of a fair hud radiant home, 
And visions nil so beautiful to seo
As I have thought could no’er have como to me, 
Were there no guests Unseen to give them mo. 
I ’vo felt sometimes a strange nnd sudden chill 
Pass through my lielng, an electric thrill, 
That I have thought betokened some one nigh 
Of those whoso forms aro bidden from our eye. 
Tliese signs I've had, aid weighed them o’er and 

o’er,
Weaving therefrom a high and happy loro; 
But oh I to-day, to-day I would have morel 
I am alone; each sense alert and keen, 
Waite for more signal lamps of lovo to gleam 
Athwart tho troubled waves of life's dark stream; 
Now lift, oh Death, thy dark and shadowy screen, 
And let mo peer thy sable vail between! 
Tills Invocation hymn I breathed aloud, 
And then In breathless expectation bowed 
My head upon my hands, when lol a cloud, - 
Misty and bright, encircled mo around;
Tlicn, while its silvery edgejusttouched the ground, 
Moved slowly onward toward a moSsy mound, 
Whore once a mortal form sweet rest had found; 
And there, where tho sunlight lingered soft and
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warm, 
ipod-itselfinto tho living form 
io I recogidjced, and^rithout fear, 
,1th tho troubling joy.that wakes a tear,

I cried In ecstasy, Do Vere I Do Vere! 
Now do I know tliou livost, nnd art near, 
My brother still; aud while thou lingerest hero, 
Oh, thou bright wanderer from tho higher sphere, 
Tune tliy glad harp, nnd give me lofty cheer. 
And in thy presence, while I feel the glow 
Tiiat at thy bidding mantles cheek and brow, 
And lends a rosy tinge to all bolow, 
I will look up, and say in accents low, 
Father, I thank thee for those tokens given, 
Like signal lamps hung up for us in heaven, 
To teach us that tho friends for whom wo mourn, 
Whom Death hnsbome to Its" mysterious bourne,” 
May sometimes, ns thy messengers, return, 
And bring uS tidings of tho better shore, 
And teach to us a higher, happier loro 
Than that which tells us they return no more. 
I thank time, oh my God, that now I know 
That those who from us in such stillness go, 
Leaving us sod nnd toarftil here below, 
May come again, and with a voice of cheor 
Wako lofty proans in our atmosphere, 
That throbs so oft with songs of grief and fear. 
I. thank thee, too/for powoti vouchsafed to mo, 
Through which my form tholr instrument may bo,
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Oli, let them breathe upon my trembling lyre, ; 
Tnnh.all Ito quivering chords, till egon respire 
With'a new melody, and catch the Are ;t ’ "” 
That wakes tho music of tlie angel choir;
And to this end, oh Godl behold, I wait/ ' 
To do thy bidding, be it not too late. \ ;
Here in this sacred grove I dedicate 
Myself anew; each power I consecrate 
To tho high task of teaching others hero ' 
That death is not a change that wo should fear, 
But rather one that, as it draweth near 
To us or to our friends, we should revere 
As a most blessed one, more blessed far 
Than sleep, that cometh on her rosy car 
With curtains looped up by the evening star, 
Only to cheat us with a few bright drcams, 
Whose firefly lamps glow with unsteady gleams 
Through Night’s dark reign, then vanish aa tho 

beams
Of early morning wander o’er tho streams, 
And leave us shivering in the touts of caro, 
Whose tattered canvas woes the wintry air 
Of cruel griefs, tiiat haunt us everywhere, 
Chanting the solemn dirges of despair. 
Not so with death; that folds the tents of care, 
Aud lays them down so gently that the air 
Is not disturbed thereby, aud wo walk forth, 
Still bearing with us all our gems of worth 
Into a purer, brighter atmosphere, 
Where wake no more tlio trembling harps of fear, 
To breathe tholr dreary discords ou tho ear. 
This faith, all beautiful, with light aglow, 
Sheds its mild beams through all tho vales below, 
And o’er my soul it shines so brightly now, 
That it doth seem I never more shall bow 
In grief for those whose spirits calmly go 
To seek the land where life's pure waters flow, - 
And I no more will wake responsive sigh 
To those who here in sadness question why 
The good, the true, the bravo, so early did?
No more I 'll echo back that mournful “ Why?” 
But I will say to them, with beaming eye, 
And rapture in my spirit mantling high, 
Weep uot, oh friends; our loved ones never die; 
They only close to us the mortal eye, 
Tiiat they may look upon a brighter sky; 
Their ears are only deaf that they may hear 
The angel warblings of another sphere; 
They live; they live, to love us yet, oh friends, 
And backward o’er the paths they tread descends 
The holy Influence of their lovo, that blends 
Each with tho other, till there is outspread , 
A radiant canopy above our head.
And unto thee, oh God, who art the soul 
And glorious centre of tlio living whole, 
To thee, to thee I'd lift my rapturous gaze, 
And syllable in hymns of lofty praise, 
My thankfulness for all the devious ways 
Through which tliy hand has led mo until now. 
Though bright or dark, I bless thee for them all, 
For I do seo a purpose in them all ;
And henceforth unto thee, oh God, I ’ll bow, 
In lovo most worshipful, in reverence low, 
And sny, whatever good or goal bo won, 
“Father in heaven, thy will with mo bo done.” 
As I said this, the air about me thrilled 
With a delightful harmony, tiiat filled 
And seemed to penetrate my being through, 
Dropping upon my soul like heavenly dew, 
And then a voice tiiat gave me lofty cheer, 
Breathed low these words Into my listening car: 
“ Oh,’child of song, thou hast played aright;. 
Henceforth thou shalt walk with a clearer sight; 
For the pearly gates shall unclose to-night, 
And show thee Faith, In her garments white, 
And her crystal towers, that are shining bright, 
Their pearls all set, and their lamps of light 
Gleaming afar o’er the mountain height 
Of use and beauty, where thou to-night 
May rest awhile in thy upward flight 
To higher regions of life and light.

Now look, aud thou shalt seo 
An angel company, 
Coming to speak with thee, 
Coming to sing to thee. 
Blessings they bring to thee, 
Flowers from celestial trees, 
Gems from the boundless seas ' 
Of heavenly harmony, 
That through eternity 
Flows on, and sings of love, 
Of high and holy love, 
That blossoms for all above.” 1

Obedient to the voice, I looked, and lol 
A shining host appeared, that to and fro, 
Swayed by tho breath of music, seemed to go 
Along the borders of a crystal lake, 
Whoso waters calm and peaceful seemed to break, 
With a low, thrilling and melodious chime, 
To which the harps they bore kept perfect time; 
And foremost mid the band I saw appear, 
Crowned with a starry wreath, the young Do Vere I 

Then a trance-like spell 
On my spirit fell,

Andi heard in low, deep, tremulous swells, 
Soft as tho chiming of silvery bells, 
What seemed sweet music from realms afar, 
Such as wo dream flows down the bar 
Of the eastern gates when the morning star 
Bides up the sky In her golden car.
Nearer and nearer It seemed to float, 
And joy-waves trembled in every note; 
Then It died away, and then came again 
In a burst of song, nn orchestral strain, 
So grand and lofty in its refrain, 
That my soul, in hearing it, throbbed with pain,’ 
And beat tho bars and tho prison chain 
That held it back from that glorious land, 
Where walked in beauty that angel band 
I so did yparn in their midst to stand. " 
Let mo go; let me float on those waves of song 
Away from earth nnd its scones of wrong, 
To tho radiant shore and tho shining throng! 
Thus I sighed, and tho strain rolled on, 
With a loftier grandeur In every tone, 
Till it reached the sweetest octavo that’s known 
On earth or in heaven, and then, in ono 
Loud pealing anthem, it trembled on, 
With its holy burden, "Thy will be done, 
Our Father tjja^.hnth in tlio heavens thy throne I" 
And my heart responded," Thy will bo done.”

Tho anthem censed; then, rising sweet andcloar, 
I heard the flute-like voice of young De Vere, 
As thus ho sang, giving mo lofty cheer.

• [Concluded in our next.]

A Temple Discoveiied at Pompeii.—Let
ters from Naples describe a temple of Juno, just 
discovered among tbo recent excavations at Pom- 
pell. Three hundred skeletons were found crowd
ed within tho sanctuary, a popltfatory service 
having evidently been held the hour they were 
overwhelmed. The statue of tho goddess with its 
attendant peacock, the tripod in front of the altar, 
tho golden censer, tbo jewels on tho person of the 
priestess, tho rich vessels holding tlio deposit of 
animal blood, are the main paHiculars dwelt on. 
The eyes of Juno were of. tho most vivid enamel, 
her arms and hor whole person; richly decorated 
with gold trinkets, hor gaudy bird resplendent 
witli a cluster of glittering gems. Aromatic in
gredients lay calcined within the censer, white 
gorgeous lamps and bronze ornaments strewed 
the tesselated pavement,

_______ ____________ ••-■,,______________ ' - ...I1

A somewhat juvenile dandy said to a fairpart
ner ata ball, “Don't you think my moustaches 
5&\?!!0,,nl!!?K’ “'“V To wlilcb she,replied, 
yet ar 1" *4”1U^ mB^ ^* c<>m^n|!, ^u* ***eF ^ave not

1865.
THE EVIDEN^OFMFE.

D? HENRY LACfiOIX, MONTREAL, CANADA.

what is life? To define evidence is to have a 
knowledge pf wliat life is. Life is a perpetual, 
changeable element, whose forip and features are * 
.composed of all existing things.' Life has a three
fold nature; encompassing the whole of creation as 
a body; Its general parts are: material, spiritual, 
etherial. From any given point in nature life is 
to bo seen in all its constitutive parts, although in 
a magnified email compass. To see life here, on 
this earth, or ten millionsof miles from hence, is to 
see it precisely under similar circumstances, pro
viding tho same eye is made use of in both in
stances. What need is there of straining our sight 
into far off distances to have a knowledge of high 
life, of life mado supremo in blessedness, of enjoy
ments of an intellectual kind I Why need seek 
for that which is closo at hand, which is over pres
ent in and around every individual! - Why plunge 
our disquiet longings afar from the central point 
of nil life, and despair at times of reaching that 
which is embosomed and made manifest in every 
one! Why grieve, when internal soothing hands 
wipe every tear, whispering voices speak of glorl- 
oui ultlmates and all evidences of life supreme 
encircles every individual brow! Can any ono 
seo anything out of his own sphere and realize 
that which docs not belong to hls constitutive self? 
Every unit is an exact representative of tlio general 
unit. The expanding properties which belong to 
every one,aro beyond description. To seek outside 
of one's self, is to seek for and realize disturbance, 
restlessness, disquietude, discontent, aud at times 
the ravings of an unhappy mind. Tlie expand
ing properties of tho threefold faculties of the 
human self, are Indeed beyond description, beyond 
what language can portray, beyond all conceiva
ble limits or states, either in power, grace or beau
ty, and subtleness or otherealization. To imagine 
that a now thought is born outside of every indi
vidual sphere, and that-it is brought in from 
thence to lionce, is to misconceive the power of 
Individual capacities and to misconstrue the truth
fulness of evidence. To exalt the human self to, 
tho extent of microcosmic status, is simply to, 
avow tho all world pervading principle which 
every ono conceives but does not define.

Researches concerning the highest evidence of 
life or selfhood, when made through what we 
might call the scientific modus operandi, are ah 
ways apt to give but a dark and dismal appear? 
ance to the horizon of thought. To scientifically, 
consider is to limit tho observation, nnd to ex-, 
elude from the vision many things of a subtle na
ture. Above all modes of conceiving and realiz
ing life in all its parts nnd purposes, we seo none 
endowed with ns much power ns the pbilosopbl-. 
cal experiment. 1 ,

To look around one's self from tho highest stand
point, froth the intellectual temple, from tbo plna- 
clo of the human organism, is to have a wide hori
zon of observation. Tho radii from the human
reflecting orb is" a most powerful light which il-. 
lumines and makes everything beautiful, logical
ly linked and supremely harmonious. Tlie phil
osophical state is above the heavenly, or spiritual 
state, but neither are attained by immediate voli
tion of will. The grandest scenes of Nature are 
to bo vie wed. from the apex, or culminating facul
ties In manhood. We would not, however, infer 
by these words, that Nature is, or can be outside 
of each end's own sphere. Expand that sphere 
to any extent by the most powerful, beautiful 
and grandest of thoughts, still it can bear a great
er and greater expansion, without endangering in 
the least that individual spherical envelope, if wo 
may so name It.

Tho evidences of life are of three kinds: materi
al, spiritual and ethereal. Tho first is made man
ifest by scientific researches; the second by moral 
propoundings; and the third by philosophical Il
lumination. Different states of mind give differ
ent evidences. Different degrees of expansion . 
give different degrees of knowledge.

It is believed by the spiritistic class which this 
ago has ushered forth as pioneers to a new civili
zation, that individual spheres become blended 
wlien rapports take place with spirits. It ia 
a false notion, attributable to the preliminary 
knowledge which men have of the new light. 
Communicating spirits have,.no doubt, ip many 
instances, said so, and many spirits, knowing bet
ter, liavo been silent on that subject for reasons 
easily explained. Ignorance always precedes, 
knowledge as a matter of law nnd of wise dis
pensation. External appearance has led those 
spirits who have advanced that theory to adopt, 
that view, and therefore to promulgate it The 
friendly and loving close embrace between indi
viduals on earth, would be taken by the majority 
of men as an actual aud thorough blending of the 
different individual spheres. Not so to the think
er nnd wise observer. In such an instance the 
mngnctic fluids nnd thoughts ou both parts do 
meet in congenial and pleasant shocks, as the, 
positive and negative sparks in tho atmosphere; 
but ns for an actual blending, it does not aud can
not take place, Tlie affectionnl, or spiritual na
tures, in such cases, do not any more blend than 
tho external or tlio material do. However, close 
tho embrace may be, tho two epidermis keep sep
arate, and do not even adhere to one another.

Knowledge founded upon experimental investi
gation leads us to say that all thoughts spring 
from ovory Individual sphere. No man, woman 
or child has to draw from others, from one an
other, in the way of mentality. Many would im- 
agluo this theory to be conflicting witli every day. 
evidence. So far as appearance goes, it would 
seem, indeed, that ideas aro sqwn from one mind 
into another; but careful observation will prove 
that it is not so. Man is certainly a microcosm; 
every individual is a microcosm; therefore, it. fol
lows by logical inference, if by no other,higher 
standard of research, that each individual Is a. 
living embodiment of all that exists, cither in tlio 
material, spiritual or tho ethereal components of 
nature.

Some might contend Hint this theory is a cast
off garment of ancient philosophy, of pantheistic, 
origin. Revivals aro in the order of nature and. 
development, and progress is brought on by them. 
Tho three distinct, although married states or at
tributes of each individual, of which the physical' 
is but an outside projection, is not a point or con
troversy anywhere, but a simple matter of faith 
witfoe very ono. Different words, all having the 
same sense, rtro used to depict t he triune nature of 
man. It is very easy to reconcile all tho varying 
opinions, and to soo tlio close, parentage which 
they all bear to' oho another. Truth is the su
premo evidence ovarywheto. ’ ,

Reasoners iff a certain class will contend that 
man may bo a microcosm, that all the components, 
of nature may bp found in blip, without entailing 
tho view that tho legislative power is a part'bf na
ture. The propensity ofsbekingoutside of one's self 
for truths which arm inherent to ovory individual 
nature, is simply repeated in thotmentab search, 
after tho,QaVbe, , Tho expansion of tho, human, 
mind to arrive at the knowledge of the Unit, Is 
simplyh projectiofi to arrive at a knowledge of 
itself. ■ The1 all suffusing, ethereal, spiritual and 
material capacities pf manhood,.are. so.,lmmens«f 
KAT^^  ̂

prqjtetlon. "Tlie sobl of lire In'mnh is tihivdtsMiy 
acknowledged1 to bo indestructible: That is the 
Legislative poyroKalludod^iBboym aocordfogdo 
our Comprehension. That power is in man, it is a 
part of man, it is himself in the highest sense.

I
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BY W. F. JAMIESON, FOK THE BANNER OF LIOIIT.

'' : SECOND DAY—Concluded.
AFTERNOON CONFERENCE. .

There.bMng no question before the meeting, a 
general and free expression of opinions ensued.

Sela Van Sickle: More than eighteen hundred 
years have passed since the angels sang, " Peace 
on earth, good will to man." A concentration of 
effort among reformers is needed to bring about 
tbe good time. Tbe question suggests itself to I 
my mind: Wliat can bo done by tbe Spiritualists j 
of this country in devising means to counteract ' 
the demoralizing tendencies of old theology? It is 
hot necessary that we should throw away nll the ' 
experiences of the past. The Methodists, the most : 
successful of all the sects, have adopted the Itlner- I 
ancy system. The Spiritualists might judiciously ' 
adopt tho same plan. Would like to have a free ' 
expression from others. 1 1

John Southard: I nm willing to cooperate for ! 
temporary purposes, but rot for creedism. Away 
'T^,l.,cl?e^?1-A-"'a.V wltb dogmatism! ,

# Walworth: I stand opposed to any the
ological organization. I have been bound once, . 
bnt will never be again. I am in favor of associa
tion for business purposes, so as to progress In 1 
wisdom and knowledge. I am opposed to the 
priesthood. "

Dr. Stone: I nm in favor of anything' that will ' 
be the means of advancing the good cause of , 
truth. 1

James Bush: Mr. President, I would inquire 
what question or Resolution is before tho meet- ' 
ing? ;

Dr. Stone: I do not know ns wo need a Resolu
tion. Wo should bo charitable toward youug mo- . 
diums. ■ I want every son and daughter to ho ' 
a king and queen of God Almighty! [Voice from 
the audience: That is right. Brother Stone.] Yes, 
I want every son and daughter to be teachers and 
workers. We can do much here to assist young 
mediums. Many of them havo severe persecu- ■ 
tlons to go through. Some of the most promising , 
mediums I have ever seen, havo been crushed to j 
tho earth. [Voice from tbe audience: They were . 
not popular.] When SpiritualiHm wears silver ' 
slippers, then there will bo many without any love i 
for Spiritualism that, will profess it. ,

If we want no undeveloped spirits to come from , 
the spirit-world, let us instruct them here, and ; 
send them there good, nnd they will not come back ; 
to trouble us. [Applause.] Let ns not take any- , 
thing for granted that may come from tho spirit- 
world. Let ns exercise reason in all things. There 
are many spirits whom we can teach, but there , 
aro many others who can teach us. We want, to | 
Instruct the rising generation in these bountiful , 
principles. The whole universe is the body of 
God. Teach the children that they are parts of , 
God—that we nll are; tenoh them to look to the 
source from whence light and knowledge comes; 
teach them not to rely upon a “Book;” teachthem 
these things, and wo will then havo no undeveloped 
spirits coming back to us. We want to encourage 
tho young mediums; wowant to sustain onr me
diums. But let me say I am opposed to that sys
tem of priestcraft which lives by lecturing alone. 
Lecturers should work. They require physical 
exercise.

Mrs. Pearsall endorsed much that Mr. Stonohad 
said, Was in favor of lecturers dressing plainly. 
There ought to bo a general leveling process.

W. F. Jamieson begged tho privilege of offering 
' a few remarks on the subject before the meeting. 

Inferred from the concluding remarks of friend 
Stone, that ho was in favor of spiritual lecturers 
devoting a portion of their time to physical labor 
for tho purpose of physical support. I believe 
there is a general misunderstanding among Spirit
ualists in regard to the relations that ought to ex
ist between them and tlielr lecturers,in a business 
point of view. Many Spiritualists, especially In 
the early days of Spiritualism, have been delight
ed with the idea of a/rbe gospel! Their notion 
of" free gospel ” wnitpreacking for nothing. They 
confounded liberal principles with material sup
port. Tbo gospel of Spiritualism, like the gospel 
of Christianity, ia/reo, '• without money and with
out price:’’but that does not imply that a gospel 
ever lias peen preached that cost nothing. Patil 
said that inasmuch as tliey (the apostles) had min
istered unto them In spiritual tilings, the people 

* should minister unto their physical wants. Christ 
taught the same doctrine. He never preached a 
gospel that cost nothing. Ho bad hls Treasurer. 
I look upon this idea of a medium supporting him 
or herself by physical labor, and devoting tlielr 
'leisure time to lecturing, as very impracticable. 
Most kinds of business require tho closest atten
tion,and constant toil,tomake them successful. I 
would like to know in what sort of a condition a 
medium would be, after working ten hours physi
cally everv day, with the vital forces of the sys
tem already exhausted, to give a lecture each eve- 
ning, and then lecture on Sundays. If a medium 
lectured on Sundays only, one-seventh of his 
time would be used, whereas, all of Wb time can 
bo advantageously devoted to the advocacy of 
Spiritualism. Have you too many lecturers in 
the field? Do wo not hear tho cry from every 
quarter for lecturers to visit them? There should 
bo ten times tho present force in tho spiritual lec
turing fjeld. z

Is it possible that tho Spiritualists aro too poor 
fo sustain their lecturers? Rather is there not as 
much wealth among them as among other classes ? 
I regret to say Spiritualists do not sustain their 
speakers as they should. Some of tbo most talent
ed of our early advocates—tho pioneers—have been 
obliged to abandon tho lecturing field, for want of 
support, and devote their energies to pursuits that 
would enable them to supply the physical, intel
lectual and spiritual wants of themselves and fam
ilies. Spiritual lecturers, like other people, have 
obligations to meet, families to support, traveling 
fees to pay. Their time Is just as precious-pr 
should be-as tbo time of a mcrchantor mechanic. 
You are benefited by tlielr ministrations, are you 
not? This you nre rejoiced to acknowledge. How 
many hearts havo been made to throb with joy! 
How your souls thrilled with delight! ns you sat 
and listened to tlio holy inspirations through the 
spiritual lecturer, and yet Spiritualists have suf
fered their lecturers to bo starved out of the field. 
Emma Hardinge, one of our most gifted orators, 
11 nearly starved ont of the itinerant labor field, 
testifies to tbe Inadequate support which lecturers 
receive. Warren Chase, ono of tho ablest expo
nents of our philosophy, corroborates the state
ment. , . , .

Kind words and sympathy nre duly appreciat
ed; but they do n’t “ pass ’’ with railroad conduc
tors, nor tailors, nor merchants. Tbo sooner Spirit
ualists got rid of that unpractical Idea, of getting 
lecturers for nothing, tho butter It will bo for the 
advancement of liberal principles. Thore aro 
some Spiritualists wlio aro warm advocates of 

■ getting a groat benefit without returning an equiv
alent therefor, who advocate a free gospel as an 
excuse for tlielr own stinginess; and in saying 
tide I do not moan to bo at all personal. They 
remind mo oftho anecdote of a,devoted Meth
odist brother, who thanked God for Method
ism, for It was tlio best religion In the world; 
yos, and the cheapest religion, too, for lie had be
longed to tho Church for more than twenty years, 
and it had cost him but twenty-Jive cents a year! 
Said the preacher, solemnly. Brother, may God 
bless your stingy soul, If ho can bless it. [An- 
plause,] For my part, I do not seo why a spirit
ual lecturer should not bo well compensated for 
his or her services- In tbo lecture held, Spiritual
ists will acknowledge that they could bo engaged 
in no nobler, better work. What can be the ob
jection to paying lecturers well, so that their niihds 
may bo relieved of pressing obligations—free from 
tlio harrassing, anxious cares incident to inade
quate compensation?

Dr. Sumo said nono who are acquainted with 
him would accuse him of “stinginess. I nm 
in favor of sustaining lecturers, but thought “'by 
would perform more physical labor they would bo 
healthier and live longer. Ho wns Inclined to 
think ono reason why lestnrers passed away so 
young, was attributable to lack oi physical exer
cise. He had wicked all day; and then, hr tho 
evening, walked to mooting and lectured, and felt 
none the worse for it; and the-people seemed to 
bo suited with tbe lectures. He presumed that If 
ho was in Mr. Jamieson’s place, howgi^r, bo would 
v^eWtlietiiiittef JiistashOdoes. _

Mr. Jamieson: I understood my friend'to say 
that be was In favor of spiritual lecturers obtain
ing physical support by physical- labor: that ho 
•was opposed to lecturers getting a Hying by wetur-

ng. If a lecturer foil op's the profession of lectur
ing, he cannot obtain a livelihood by physical la
bor. Inm as much In favor of physical culture 
ns my friend is; but I think be mistakes when 
ho claims tliat lecturers die young through a 
lack of physical exercise. Why, my friends, tliere 
Is not 4 lady lecturer on this stand who has not 
more physical exercise walking, riding by rail, 
stage and private conveyance, than your own 
wives and daughters who are confined to the du
ties of tbe bouse. No, it is not Iwcause of too little 
Physical exercise that mediums have passed away, 
but owing to Ofer work, both menial nnd physical 
—if there Is any Immediate cause for their depart
ure. Mediums are as healthy an any class, if not 
more so. Many of them were in poor health— 
mere wrecks, physically—before they were seized 
with tho spiritual influence which lias given them 
a new lense of health nnd life, although it cannot 
be expected flint mediums should have an eternal 
lease on tho earthly body.

I stated when I was up before, that when I Babi 
there were stingy Spiritualists, that I was not 
personal tn the remark. I am sorry that any per
son professing tlie noble, liberal teachings of 
Spiritualism, should bo so mean, and so penuri
ous, thnt they will not part with a dime to 
spread the light, on tho plea that they aro afraid 
tho speakers will make lecturing a money-making 
business,

I would ask my friend, Dr. Stone, If ho does not 
believe there aro stingy Spiritualists among ns? 
[Dr. Stone: “Yes, str.”] I know of no class 
who would put money to a better uso than tho 
spiritual reformers. I wish every ono of them 
wore rich. I would to God that tbo better tho 
work tlie better tbo pay. I would that good deeds 
would pay largely In every respect, and bad deeds 
would bo a constant loss. Rum selling, gam
bling, and all kinds of slavery would cease. Crime 
would bo effectually extinguished; for then tho 
only motive for continuing in It would bn with
drawn. As Spiritualists, wo discuss those mat
ters in tho kindest spirit.

A. B. Whiting: Mr. Jamieson has said nll that 
is necessary on tills subject. I need only add that 
I fully endorse hls view’s on this question.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A. B. Whiting. Subject-” Spiritual Gifts." 

Tho speaker proved inspiration to bo universal 
among nil nations. The belief in spirit-commun
ion was shown to bo tbo fundamental Idea of tho 
ancient religions. There is an inspiration from 
tbe lifo of the tree; there is an inspiration In tho ' 
bending sky, the flying cloud, and, tlio shining 
sun. Mnn Is a Book of Inspiration. You aro in
spired by one another. You are also impressed 
by those spiritual beings that como from their 
beautiful homes and breathe into the soul tho 
purest delight.

(Tbe speaker gave a brief history of "Holy 
Books,” thnt aro claimed to bo infallibly inspir
ed; showed how the Church-power crushed out 
inspiration for a time; alluded to tho pernicious 
effects of Church and Slate union; proved the 
Spiritualists to bo intellectually superior, ns a 
class, to any other class of people; but that they 
lacked associative or cooperative efforts for busi
ness purposes. Tho speaker closed hls eloquent 
address with a splendid Improvised poem on tho 
subject of Inspiration.]

Wblppla, who had arrived from Jackson in time 
to take part in the last day’s proceedings!

Subject—"Progress of Ideas." Mr. Chairman 
and Friends—I have no apologies to make for 
coming before you on this occasion, I simply 
come before you as a mnn, talking to mon nnd 
women. Lotus congratulate ourselves that tbe 
world is steadily progressing. “ Tliere nre nono 
good; no, not one;" we nre nil bad; wo aro nil 
good—good and bad together. Tho more closely 
we study human nature to-day, the more we find 
that man’s progress depends upon his own efforts. 
As wo glance at the religions oftho day. where do 
we find freedom? Where enn wo go and question 
tlio minister lu the pulpit? Wo build our pyra
mids! Tlio minister builds Ids with the apex 
downwards, and props it up with Ids creeds, and 
says, “Do not question our theology! Do not 
bring science to bear upon it! Do not bring your 
geological science to question our Mosaic account 
of Creation.” Church theology hns always been 
opposed to science. Wherever you tlmi a man 
that loves God, loves Truth, loves Humanity more 
than hls own pet system, you find a man who is 
willing that Ids claims or pretensions for any sys
tem should be investigated.

Tlio Golden Age dawns at the present dny 
when man’s intellectual nature will bo brought 
into harmony with Ids religious nature. As wo 
contemplate the abuses in the Roman Church, it 
is not surprising that tho reaction producing 
atheism sliould exist. If in onr ago mon believe 
too much, in tlie next they will believe too little. 
Extremes gradually balance themselves. Wo 
now seo the dawn of an ago when religion and 
philosophy are to be united. In tills age, nothing 
will bo accepted ns truth butthnt which is proved. 
I do not mearfto say that wo should accept that 
only as true whiclv-wo see, for there aro ninny 
avenues to truth nw yet discovered by the Mate
rialist. Nature supplies our physical wants. Ev
erything is arranged on tlio principle of demand 
and supply; but tho dogmatism of tlio ages is 
standing in our way when wa ask for spiritual 
instruction. Does "Tuan need air? An ocean of 
tills life-giving element surrounds us? Does man 
need water? There is an abundance of it, as it 
leaps from tho waterfalls, bubbles up from thu 
clear, cold springs, dances In waves on lake and 
river, and flashes in the light of tlio sun I God Is 
not so poor but that be can supply our spiritual 
wants, as well as lie supplies our physical de
mands. How much greater is tho worth of man's 
spiritual than ids physical nature! He had his 
physical wants hero that ho may eujov nnd per
fect himself ou earth, nnd fit himself for life in tlio 
spirit-world. The mists which have hung over 
the River of Death so long, have been rollodnway 
by the light of science—Clairvoyance, Psychology, 
Psychometry. Wo nre growing more Into sym
pathy with those loved ones in tlio spirit-world. 
We all have friends there; therefore we are close
ly connected with it. Tlio mother's emotions, 
though she may be a member of the Cliurch, will 
cause her to believe that God cannot bo so cruel 
as to damn her child. In the bust moments of 
every one’s life, it is felt thnt God is so good that 
ho could not make a single soul miserable. In 
every age, among every class of people, the desire 
of llio soul for happiness, and happiness/orener, 
has existed: therefore God's Inspiration is for 
every ono who desires it. It depends not so mucli 
upon God'sdictum as man's receptivity. If a man 
has a brood base brain and fiat top-head, there is 
but little of tho spiritual In him. On tho otlier 
hand, if a mnn 1ms ft broad, full front and top- 
head, there are channels through which currents 
from tlio Infinite fountain continually flow.

When wo have received tests of spirit-life nnd 
proofs of immortality, wo should not stop there. 
We should go to school hero and make tho most 
of existence. I can look out upon tho glorious 
sunshine tills blessed July morning, and bless 
God that I nm here in this state of existence. I 
have no impatience to get off to tlie spirit-world, 
for I have my work to do here. Wo should give 
less heed to death—more to life. Death will take 
care of itself; but. life bits perpetual claims upon 
us, and responsibilities which wo must assume.
• All transitional forms In tho subordinate King
doms of Nature foreshadow man’s future, grand, 
glorious existence! Tho Key of Science unlocks 
the mysteries of the Future, ns well ns unfolds to 
us a knowledge of the Past. Tbe laws which 
govern human nature are the same ns those which 
control physical nature. God never mnde a mis
take. The scheme of creation is a complete suc
cess. Everything turns out just ns God intended 
it sliould. Tbe spiritual rises superior to all tram
mels. Man will rejoice in still greater freedom as 
bis sphere of life expands, and tlie wealtli of hith
erto unexplored realms rewards his ceitseless 
mental toil.

THIRD DAY.
Conference. Owing to rainy weather, the meet

ing assembled in tlio village hall, at 9 o’clock A. 
M. Meeting called to order by tho President.

L. B. Brown begged leave to present for tho 
consideration of the meeting tlie Call for tho Sec
ond National Convention of Spiritualists, to bo 
held In Philadelphia, Pa., commencing on Tues
day. tlie 17th of October next. After tho rending 
of tho Call, Mr. Brown made tho following re
marks:

Tlie object in presenting tills Call is, for tho pur
pose of identifying ourselves with the great na
tional movement to establish some form of organ
ization among Spiritualists for practical purposes, 
for tlio dissemination of reformatory principles, 
but not for the erection of any creed. Although 
we live in a remote part of the country from 
where that Convention will bo held, yet it Is de
sirable that this portion of tlio groat operative 
Held should bo represented In thnt Convention by 
a delegate duly empowered to represent us. -

On motion of Jolin Southard, the Convention 
proceeded to consider tho propriety of sending a 
delegate to tho National Convention to be con
vened at Philadelphia.

J. B. Taylor: I am not in flic habit of talking in 
public assemblies. I do not think tbo Convention 
sufliciently largo this morning to toko action in 
the matter. There aro quite a number who aro 
absent, that would liko to take part in the consid
eration of this subject. Tlio cost for sending a 
delegate such a distance would be considerable, 
and perhaps wo could devote tho amount that 
would bo required for the purpose to bettor ad
vantage in paying speakers in our own vicinity. 
I think wo ought to take time to deliberate.

E, Wood worth: There is now being introduced 
a Nov; Dispensation. [Tile speaker then alluded 
to tho oppressions of Judaism, nnd otlier dynas
ties.] Wo do not know what is the intention of 
this Convention which is to meet in Philadelphia. 
This is to lie tho Second National Convention. 
Whnt did tho first accomplish at Chicago? They 
had merely a material basis. Should wo aid and 
assist tliat which is only material? Wo profess to 
be Spiritualists. Let us give this matter a fair 
investigation. I think, with my friend Taylor, 
that the question of sending a delegate to a Con
vention that wo know nothing about is prema
ture. -'

James Bush: Mr. President, I do not discuss 
this question because I am in favor of sending a 
delegate to this Convention, or because I am op
posed to it. I do hope Spiritualists will get away 
from the old ghost of forma; they have such a 
fear of forms. Wliat could a body of men do In 
battle without organization f “ Must «wo lay su
pinely upon our backs ” ? as Patrick Henry sold. 
I am in favor of organization, so that tbe Gospel 
can bo preached everywhere. Wo want to sus
tain our lecturers. We need them in tlio country. 
In tbo country, sir, wo havo tbo bach-hone of tho 
world! In tbo country tho people aro hungering 
for tho food of Spiritualism. We need some sys
tem that will enable us to send lecturers all over 
the rural districts.

Mrs. Emma Martin. [Under the control of 
Robert Burns.] Ho thought nothing could de
velop itself without organization, unless it had 
" form " bo bb to bo recognized. As ho looked 
around upon tho people, ho saw the need they 
had for organization—to stand out before tho 
world as a religious body. He saw, too, bo many 
standing in tlio world starving for tlie want of 
spiritual food. Tliey (tlio Spiritualists) had such 
a fear of being caught in tlio old fetters, that they 
dare not act. Ho was desirous tliat tliey should 
carry organization through. Ho wanted no form, 
however, that would fettertho soul; but, like tbe 
organization of tlio child, would grow and develop 
for Immortal beauty anil truth.

John Southard: Mr. President, am I in order? 
[President: Certainly.! I havo been in nn organ
ization from my chlldliood up, and, thank God, I 
have stepped ont from it. I saw such elements of 
combativenessat tho National Convention in Clil- 
cago, that I havo not much fnlth in thc success of 
any such movement. I am a Non-Resistant. I 
am In favor of organization: but not of a lilo- 
raeby. I am In favor of local organizations.

W. F. JnmloBon! I notice that tho same dlfll- 
culty exists bore tliat existed in tlie Chicago Con
vention. Spiritualist* are afraid of names. They 
seem to think that “ organization ” means bond- 
a(ie, creeds, despotism. 1 think, you will havo por- 
colvod by tlio general expression, thnt Spiritual
ists feel the need of some plan—call it “ organiza
tion," "association," or by whatever name you 
choose—that will secure concert of action among 
tbo great body of Spiritualists in America. For 
my part, Ido not propose to join any organiza
tion that will rob we of iny individual freedom. 
We want organization for business purposes; wo 
want tho aduantm/e! of organization without any 
of tlio disadvantages.

Mrs. Frank Reid improvised a poem on a sub
ject furnished by a clergyman present. Subject: 
" Resurrection." The handling of tho subject 
elicited great satisfaction from tho audionco, anil 
left tlio minister’s tlieology hrs soil plight.

Mrs. Emma Martin gave tbo regular discourse 
In Scottish poetry. “ „ ,

At the conclusion of the discourse, Sylvester 
Hoyt, Esq., requested the, influence to explain tlio , 
philosophy of color, as manifested in tho rose on 
tlie stand. Tbe handling of tlio subject drew from 
tlio audience the warmest manifestations of pleas
ure. , , .

The second regular discourse was given by Riol

turions which will embody tho central “ idea" of 
this age—the value of human nature. Theological 
Interests- wore once supreme. Tho language of 
their power has become a dead language which is 
no longer spoken. Tho dead form remains—a 
speechless monument; for tho spirit tliat once ani
mated it lias become resurrected into tho Hnr- 
monlnl Era, divested of tlio crudities of null- 
mental existence. Ah scientific Interests advance, 
ecclesiastical interests recede, not pnly in their 
intrinsic importance, but Hie rolatipn they sustain 
to tlio world's talent. Wealth, influence, talent, 
are leaving the Church, (though wealth and Influ
ence are tho most reluctant in leaving,) and con
necting themselves with the grunt problems, 
which include Science, Philosophy, Art, Lifo.

I will endeavor to giro you an idea of how tbo 
spirit-world Is formed. Let us inquire first how 
tlie eartli is formed. [Hero tlio speaker traced' 
the development of matter from the gaseous statu 
up to worhl-luiibling, claiming a correspondence 
in cause and results ns relates to tlio physical 
and spiritual world.] The Law of Diversity takes 
the place of Chaos. Inthe mineral is displayed 
many of tho grand changes that have taken place 
In tho history of this globe. Elements never 
change. Carbon and oxygon nre always tho 
same. From tho mineral upwards there Is a 
gradually attenuating process. Now, tho physi
cal globe which wo inhabit sustains a definite re- 
lallon to the spirit- world, Man studies tbo rock 
through the aid of his external senses. Tho same 
Dlvlno Intelligence that organized a human soul 
also gave tints to tlie flowers; Imncu, tliere is a re
lation between the mbglof man and thu external 
forms of matter. Noqptbo reason why mnn cun 
go down nnd study tho mlnnrnl nnd otlier forms 
beneath him, Ih because ho ■ finds In them repre
sentatives of lilmiiiilf. Matter Is one form of suh- 
stance; spirit is another form of substance. In 
splrit-llfo wo sliall find terra Jlrma, as wu find it In 
this world. Wo will find there trees, flowers and 
rocks, as wo find them hero. Theologians have 
described spirit ns going to God who gave It. 
They have represented it as nn Immaterial sub- 
stance. Tliere is no immnterinl substance, but 
there is material substance aud there is spiritual 
substance.

After an individual is born into spirit-life, every 
emotion of sympathy and every natural power re
mains, though amenable to perpetual modifica
tion, which will improve tlio character without 
changing. In a wont, Spiritualism teaches us tliat 
the spirit-life Ih ns nntiirnl ns this life.

Whnt of society in the spirit-world? The God 
of Nature lias supplied tlio soul with nil Hint is 
necessary for endless improvement and happiness. 
All tlio permanent joys which you have in this 
world, or will have in the next, you must earn. 
Tliere is no permanent happiness on any otlier 
basis. Man hns spoken to Nature. He has ques
tioned the rocks and tho stars. Edifices havo been 
hidden fn the trees nnd rocks; vehicles of Intelli
gence in tho lightning. He hns called them out. 
There was many a steamboat, ns Davis says, thnt 
ilonted tip nnd down tbo rivers of reflection in 
Fulton’s brain before ono ever sulk'd upon the 
Hudson. How many experiences of by-gone ages 
havo been brought to light by psyebometry? In 
the development of human society, ns well nsof 
nature, the grosser forms autocode tho more ro- 
fined. The science of Form precedes tbe science 
of Function. Mnn understood his anatomy before 
he did his physiology. The last to bo understood 
is the spiritual. Thu order of nature is from good 
to better continually; so, when men nnd women 
go into tlio spirit-world, n great ninny depressing 
influences will bo removed thnt now cling around 
tbo soul. For Instance: tlio poor widow, with 
cliildren dependent upon hor exertions for a liveli
hood, may not, in this life, devote her powers to 
study or art in which sho would delight. Sim is 
hemmed in by circumstances; by tliosn insur
mountable barriers to Intellectual progress, no 
matter bow great her aspirations for knowledge. 
In spirit-life tho arbitrary conditions, which exist 
ns n result of a very imperfect state of society on 
earth, will bo unknown, and every spirit will lie 
measurably free to follow the direction of the, 
soul's inward attractions. In spirit-life souls will' 
Ue known ns they nre. Tim societies nre ns diver
sified ns the characters of tlie individuals who 
make up those societies.

In regard to our occupations in the spirit-world: 
Tho poor mother of whom I have spoken, tho la
borer, the mechanic, how glad tliwy aro when Bat- 
urday night comes. Do not such persons look 
forward, with their ideas of rest, with jov? Tliey 
will find rest in tho varied and delightful pursuits 
of tlie spirit-world. No labor will bo Irksome. 
There tho rock book nnd tbe starry fields will bo 
studied. Geology will bo more significant tliere 
than here. Tbo man of science, tlie sculptor, the 
artist, will delight to follow tlie occupations which 
they love. Some, with tlielr false theological 
ideas, will wish to seo,God and sing psalms when 
they get to tbo spirit-world. They will bo wan
dering about, Inquiring for Christ,liken Baptist 
Jirother wlio was considerably disap]>olnted bo- 
•fauso he did not find his Jesus on his entrance to 
tliat world. Now, Christ was a great and good 
man, and hnd had eighteen hundred years in which 
to progress; but, inasmuch ns tlie Baptist spirit 
could not see Christ, lie concluded ho bad got into 
the wrong box. [Laughter.] In tills despondent 
state of mind lie espied a very bright spirit, whom 
he approached, fell down before him nnd began to 
worship. Ills spirit-guide accosted him witli tho 
inquiry: " Whom doy.ou think this spirit Is?” 
" Why,” replied thu Baptist, “ this bright spirit is 
my Jesus.” “ Nny, my friend," replied tlio guide, 
“ it is Thomas Paine !" [Applause and laqgliter.] 
Tho Baptist bad been taught to believe that Jam 
Paine was in tlio lower regions, and, inasmuch ns 
ho had stumbled Into IiIh presence, ho thought 
certainly hell had caught him ! [Great applause.] 
[Mr. Whipple hero paid a glowing tribute to tho 
memory of Thomas Paine, and, though ho had 
failings, liko other mon, a purer patriot never 
lived—ono in whose soul burned a supremo Jove 
of trutli. With all the energy of hls mind lie es- 
poiiBed tlie cause of American Liberty, nnd, in 
fact, the freedom of the whole race. Because he 
loved truth better than creeds, priests have heap
ed infamy upon his name, and endeavored to 
blacken Ills character by magnifying his faults, 
such faults, too, ns tho priests themselves were in 
the constant habit—the custom of those times—of 
practicing. Tippling was ono of tlio practices 
cited, and ono in which tlie priesthood indulged.] 
Allow ono word of advice: Instead of always 
looking on tho dark side of human nature, let us, 
for God’s sake, look on its bright side. To rood 
tho Inscriptions on tho grave-stones, if yon had no 
otlier means of acquaintance witli tho world, yon 
would conclude that nll humanity worn good. Let 
us encourage tho good In man. Lot us look for
ward to the “ good time coming,” for
Already tn tlio golden OMt tho gtorlouo light li daWnlnf.
And watchmen from tho mountain top# can ice tho blcucd 

O'er nil tho land their volcci ring, while yet tho world Is nap- 
Tilt o^en tlio aiuggatda begin to ipring in they hear tlio #plrlt# 

rapping.
Mrs. Reed sung a song, after which sho was 

controlled by the spirit of an Indian maiden to 
make a short speech.

Mrs. Marrin followed with a song, and tho clos
ing speech of tho Convention was given by A. H. 
Whiting. Subject:" Unity In Variety.” During 
the Three Davs’ Meeting at this grove, you have 
witnessed Unity in Variety in tlio expressions 
from tlio various speakers to whom you havo 
listened. Spiritualists, no matter hoy much they 
may differ on minor points, aro united on the 
grand, fundamental principles of tbo Spiritual 
Philosophy. Spiritualists, wo congratulate you 
that you have had a meeting free from the jarring 
discords and tbo fanatical hobby-horses that some 
seek to ride In tbo name of Spiritualism. This is 
ns it sliould bo. These discourses to which you 
havolistened illustrate tbo Unity in Diversity, 
which exists In tho spirit-world. It is notono 
deadJjionotony tlibro. Now. after those three 
d^sHntelloctual nnd spiritual feast, let us gather 
up tho fragments which may be Mured in the 
garners of your minds. Good has been done by 
your cotuiuQ together in solemn conclave In, tins 
grove, at these sessions, during tlio past three 
^Ylr" Whiting closed with an improvised poem, 
entitled “ Unity In Variety.”

Sylvester Hoyt moved that ft vote of thanks bo 
tendered to tlio officers of tho Convention for tho 
faithful and able manner In which they discharg
ed tlielr duties. The motion prevailed.

A. J. Bement, Chairman of tho Committee, 
moved tliat a vote of thanks bo tendered to tbo 
people for their liberal donations during tbo meet
ings. Tbo motion prevailed.

। W. F. Jamieson moved that» vote of thanks bo 
tendered to God for tho use of hls spacious house.

, [Cries throughout the audience: f‘Guodl goodl 
second tlio motion!"]

Sola Van Sickle: All who are in favor of this

AFTERNOON CONFERENCE.—IN TIIE GROVE.
The President called the meeting to order, and 

reminded tho Convention that it was necessary 
to bo expeditious in tlie transaction of whatever 
business might como before them. Tlio first busi
ness was tlie propriety of appointing a delegate 
to tho National Convention of Spiritualists.

In order that there might be a clear understand
ing of the objects of the National Convention, 
Sylvester Hoyt, Esq., desired tho Call of the Na
tional Executive Committee be again read. L. B. 
Brown read the Call. Thc Secretary moved that 
tho Conference bo limited to twenty minutes, and 
tho speakers to five minutes each. Carried.

L. B. Brown: Mr. President, I can say all that 
I hqvu to say on thia question in less than five 
minutes.

Tlio object of the Call is. to hold a Convention 
at the time and place stated, to discuss measures 
and adopt a plan to carry the benefits of Spirit
ualism to every neighborhood and school district, 
not only by lectures, but by tho distribution of 
printed matter. One great means for the advance
ment of tho good cause will bo to sustain lectures 
In tho rural districts.

In tho city of Philadelphia, just eighty-nine 
years ago to-day, tlie first grand National Political 
Convention assembled to declare in favor of equal 
rights, and the establishment of a Government to 
curry out those principles.

Now, tho Spiritualists of America propose to 
devise ways nnd means to disseminate tlio great, 
grand principles of Spiritualism. Sliall thu Spir
itualists of this part of Michigan have a repre- 
Hentativo In that Convention? As wo aro recog
nized as Spiritualists nt home, lot us be known 
abroad as live Spiritualists.

Tlio question was immediately called for, nnd 
tho Convention, by a unanimous vote, resolved to 
send a delegate to thu National Convention of 
Spiritualists.

On motion of Bro. Martin, L, B, Brown was ap
pointed said delegate.

On motion of Sylvester Hoyt, Sela Van Sickle 
was appointed Mr. Brown's alternative.

REGULAR 8E88ION.
E. Whipple, Subject: “Spirit-Life—Tho Great 

Beyond."
I hardly know what topic it would bo best to 

introduce, bnt as I observe a general demand for 
spiritual food, rather than for Bclentlfio or histori
cal expositions, I will venture to apeak of" Splrit- 
Llfe—the Great Beyond."

Wo easily persuade ourselves that the life-prin
ciple personified In man, endures as a conscious 
entity lifter tlio rudimental experiences of earthly 
existence aru brought to a close, aud that the 
“ shades” of tbo “dead” still resemble the forms 
of the llvlug. What has tlio world ever known of 
tho lifo beyond? When, or whore, has mnn pos
sessed knowledge of tlie spirit-world,and life In it. 
Previous to tlio dawn of modern science there was 
no evidence of such a lifo, save tlio instinctive be
lief which sprung from tlio impulses. [Reference 
wns hero mode to tho views entertained by tho 
Jews, Christians nnd Mahometans.] They had 
nothing but “ faith ” in regard to tho beyond. Be
fore tlio dawn of Modern Spiritualism, the best 
minds oftho ago were Atheists. It would bo in
teresting to trnco tho rise and progress of religious 
liberty ns tlie result of intellectual activity; but 
wo will only say, in tills connection, that tho in
tellectual tendency of man, to which wo owe our 
free Institutions and unparalleled civilization, dis
played a vague activity in tho fifteenth century; 
became more systematized tn tho sixteenth centu
ry, and manifested itself in religiousoutbreaks, by 
which Protestantism was established. In tlio 
seventeenth century, tills inquisitive, analytical 
spirit, which makes tymntsfeei so uncomfortable, 
was directed against tho State, which finally re
sulted in tlio French Revolution of tlie eighteenth 
century. This intellectual tendency is first de- 
structlve, thon constructive. Old Institutions and 
decaying superstitions fall before tho fiery glance 
of the critic's eyo. When the fetters, Which have 
bound humanity so long, two once fairly severed, 
nnd the rubbish of tbo ages cleared away, then 
will tbo constructive genius of reason roar Instl-

motion will manifest it by saying: “ Halleluiah! 
the Lord God Omnipotent itelgnetn I" which the 
entire audience did fn true Episcopalian order and 
with n hearty good will. '

i’J1'J,°dy wa* thanked, and every one felt 
tnankful. A happy glow irradiated every counte- 
nance. Every „no wftg jOyOUS as ho saluted Ids 
neighbor with: " Haven't we bad a good time?”

IFnim ih# Now York Independent.]

RE-VISITED.
UY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

Pemi at ths "Lgvrelt," „„ lhr Merrimack, Jesr. 1865.
Tim roll of drums mid the bugle's walling 

Vex tho air of onr vales no more;
Tl'« "|,,?r *»,’»';i‘tcn to hooks ()f pruning, 

The share is th^sword the soldier wore.
Bing soft, Bing low, our lowland river 

Under tliy banks of laurel bloom, 
Softly and sweet, as the hour beHeomoth, 

Bing uh tho songs of peace and homo.
Let all the tenderer voices of Nature 

Temper tlio triumph and chasten mirth, 
Full of tho Infinite love aud pity

For fallen martyr and darkened hearth.
But to Him who gives us beauty for ashes, 

And tho oil of Joy for mourning long, ..
Let tliy hills give thanks, mid all thy waters 

Break into Jubilant waves of song!
Bring ua tbo airs of hills nnd forests, 

Tbe sweet aroma of blreh and nine. 
Give ua a waft of tbo north whirl, laden

With sweet-briar odors and breath of ktnc!
Ion

Bring us the purple of mountain sunsets, 
Shadows of clouds that rake the hills, 

Thu green repose of tliy Plymouth meadows, 
Tbe glonm nnd ripple of Cdhiptou rills.

Lead.us away in shadow ami sunshine, 
Slaves of fancy through all thy miles, 

Tho winding ways of PemigowaHSut,' 
And Winiiipisaukeo's hundred Isles.

Shatter in sunshine over thy ledges,
—Laugh in thy plunges from fall to fall; 
Play'with thy fringes of elms, and darken 

Under the shade of mountain wall. .
Tho cradle song of thy hill-side fountains 

Here in tliy glory and strength repeat;
Give us a taste of thu upland music,

• Show us a dance of tliy silver feet.
Into thy dutiful lifo of uses

Pour tbe music and weave the flowers;
Let tho song of birds and tbo bloom of meadows 

Lighten ami gladden thy heart and hours.
Sing on! bringdown, O lowland river, 

Tim joy of tlie hills to tbe waiting sea;
Thu wealth of vales, the pomp of mountains, 

Tho breath of tbo woodlands bear with thee, 
Hero in tho calm of thy seaward valley, 

Mirth and labor shall hold thy inthe;
Dance of water ami mill of grinding, 

Both aro beauty and both aru Use.
Typo of tho Northland’s strength and glory, 

Pride and hope of our home and race- 
Freedom lending to rugged labor

Tints of beauty and lines of grace.
Once again, 0 beautiful river,

Hear our greetings ami take onr thanks; 
Hither we come as Eastern Pilgrims.

Throng to the Jordan's sacred banks.

For though by tbe Master’s feet untrodden, 
Though nover his word lias stilled thy waves, 

Well for us may thy shores be holy, 
With Christian altars ami saintly graves.

And well mny wo own thy hint and token 
Of fairer valleys and streams than lliejn, 

•Where the rivers of tied are full of water, 
And full of sap are his healing trees!

Tliiugn nw I Sec Them.
NUNHER TWO. .

BY LOIS WAISHROOKEK.

"I do n’t want the Spiritualists to obtain pow
er, for they will become corrupt; see bow the 
Methodist have lost in spirituality since they be
came popular." So said a good brother to mo not 
long since, upon'my remarking tlint our. new 
Publishing Association was destined to be a pow
er in the land. Do n’t want power lest wo become 
corrupt! As well say you do n’t want an apple tq 
ripen because the next step is decay. Better seo 
to it that it lias sufbeient sunshine to prevent its 
decaying before it ripens, and then, that it is put 
to its legitimate use afterward.

Nature knows no cessation in her work; sho' 
will not permit a thing to remain Immature long
er than is necessary for Its best growth; and if 
sho finds that conditions forbid maturity, sho will 
disorganize in order to reorganize under better con
ditions. Now we, ns Spiritualists, havo two 
points to guard against: Fftst, wo must see to it 
that wo do not ripen before the proper degree of 
expnnHioniHulitaliie.il; and, secondly, that wo do 
not retard the maturing process of Mother Nature; 
for the eternal principles of Deity manifest them
selves through nature, and the angel-world must 
work through external nature in order to manifest 
themselves in the external. Wo must seo to it, 
then, that we do not retard tbo work till she 
scatters tho elements that havo begun to take 
form, in order to re-collect them under conditions 
thnt will permit of their ripening Into uso. The 
Internal or spiritual must havo an external organ
ization in order to net in tlio external; .body and 
soul must dwell together if wo would have life in 
this piano of existence; and for this reason: that 
which begins lu tho spirit must end in tho flesh, 
and that which commences in the flesh will end 
in tho spirit; mutter and spirit eternally combin
ing and interchanging, each incomplete without 
thoother; tho body dead without tho sou); tho 
soul intangible, invisible to oarth-lifo without tho 
body ns its recognized agent.

Power is from tlio spirit, but it cannot act in 
this sphere of existence without a material form, 
any more than we cam walk without feet or talk 
without a tongue; and, further, it must havo a 
body in accordance witli tbo condition of the not
ing ]»wur. A man's spirit cannot- net through 
the body of a child. Who will say that tho Meth
odists have not done their work? How could the 
race havo stepped from Calvinism to Spiritualism 
at once? The forces tliat acted through Calvin
ism became enlarged, ranllcd thereby, and, rising 
out of that form of external life, they were pre
pared to take on another form, thus giving us tho 
various developments, from Methodism to Uni
versalism, till, at length, the power within arose 
into Spiritualism as naturally as steam rises from 
heated water.

Water Is a power in its legitimate channel of 
action; tbo steam Is n greater power, if you adapt 
conditions thereto; nnd upon this turns tho whole 
question of organization. Shall wo give this ex
panded spirit-power a body fitted for its rarlfled 
condition, thus attaching a steam-engine to tlio 
Car of Progress, or shall wo permit it to escape 
into the grand reservoir of spirit, with Its forces 
so spent as to bo useless to those in the earth-life? 
If the latter, then we have passed through tbo 
furnace to no purpose; If the former, then let us 
sen to it tliat tlio track is well laid and nil things 
in order; otliorwiso this power will not wait to cs- 
capo Its body by tho slow process of corruption, 
but will rend it with speedy destruction.।...

A littlo boy at school, when called upon to re
cite bin lesson, was asked: " Of wbat is tbo Ger
man Diet composed?" Tbo boy replied: " Sour- 
krout, schnapps, lager beer anil Iitx-coiurous.

‘V

expnnHioniHulitaliie.il
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DARK _CIRCLES.
BY JANE M. JACKSON.

Maple Rafik, Mich., Aug. fl, 1885.

AhrhvaubmIs baaed on the cardinal fact of spirit commun
ion and Influx; It b the effort to discover all truth relating to 
man’s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny and lu application to a regenerate life. recog- 
nixes a continuous DI vine Inspiration in Man; it alm*, through 
a careful, reverent study of mcli, at f. knowledge of the laws 
and principles which go vent the occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
true.religion as at one with tho highest philosophy.—London 
Spiritual Maqatine.

WILiUIAM white * co., 
rciuiutm uso raoraiHou.

CF* ForTerma of Bubicrlptlon see Eighth Page. «JE|

An “Expo»<'r”-Jwd»« Carter Coming 
to New England, etc.

Lust week the good jieoplo of till* place were 
nhilv notified that on Saturday evening, Mr. B. 
Frazier would ninko hl* debut among uh, nnd en- 
tlrely explode Spiritualism by exposing the trick* 
of It* " manifestations," and accounting for the 
phenomena U|iou schmtlfic principles. At tbe ap
pointed hour the audience convened, and as a 
large proportion of them Were Bplrllunllxta, and 
jive Yankees,to lioot.you will readily lielleve thnt 
the professor's attempt wns n splendid failure, and 
tiie onlv expose was tlio discovery, soon made by 
the audience, of the transparent tricks of the op
erator. Although the atmosphere of Hammonton 
js tiniier;sally admitted to be highly salubrious, 
yet Jlds gentleman found It to be so unhealthy 
ami distasteful, tliat he made a hasty exit, and no 
doubt " shook the dust from off his feet tut a testi
mony against us." This is the third murderous 
attack which has been made hero upon Spiritual
ism, with theological and pretended scientific 
weapons, each former attempt being about as sus- 
cessfnl ns the one Just mentioned.

Sabbath morning, our place of meeting was 
crowded by nil Intelligent audience, hi listen to a 
lecture previously announced by .1. G. Fish, upon 
tiie Science of "Spiritual Manifestations. Tho 
speaker handled the subject in bis usual charac
teristic, masterly manner.

In the evening, .Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, oc
cupied the stand, ami gave us a lecture upon 
“ Universal, National and Individual Progress." 
For originality of thought, force of argument, 
keen mialvskcliasl.....ss.of language, or purity 
of diction,"I have seldom .heard hi* lecture sur
passed. For an hour mid a half tho audience sat 
Hp. ll.boiiml, listening to the soubstlrrlng words 
which struck an answering chord in every heart.

It is rumored that tbe Judge lias abandoned tbo 
bench, ami has or Is about to enter the lecturing 
field. If so. the friends of Spiritualism tuny 
weli I'ongratiilate themselves upon so valuable mi^ 
addition to their list of advocates and exponents!^ 
Judge Carter will soon visit New England, nnd 
we llammontmiliins who have been favored with 
the first taste of the intellectual banquet, bespeak 
for him the cordial mid appreciative welcome 
from yon to which we think he Is Justly entitled.

Your-lor progress. C. A. II. I’OOHE. 
Ihmiwmtvii, A. J,, Aug. 8, 18(15.

The Use nnd Work of Spjrihtnlfam.
Permit nn- to send, words of encouragement, 

In behalf of tbe noble cause you are so ably iden
tified with, also the names of a few subscribers to 
your highly interesting'' Banner" of Freedom nnd 
"Spiritual Truth. As a weekly visitor, It is"eagerly 
anticipated, and appreciated by the numerous 
Intelligent lenders throughout tho lanil, who know 
that Spiritualism is growing deeper, stronger and 
higher; quickening the germs of the “ doing good " 
principle in tbe subsoil of humanity, nnd diffus
ing the sunshine anil dew of angelic wisdom, lovo 
and sympathy, upon the altar of Individual needs.

Wherever wo trace the unfohlment of this liv
ing, practical Gospel of Science and Religion 
upon tiie sohls of men nnd women, we discern its 
magnificent uses, in theont working of Intellectual 
and moral attainments, guided 'by Ilie light of 
discriminatimi mid consistency in nil things.

While, on the other hand, we cannot fail to ob
serve with pain its abuses, hero and there as wo 
feel, or seo, tbo pricking thorns of glaring incon
sistency, amid the flowers of truth anil integrity; 
demanding earnest, moral and efficient workers, 
to scatter, by example as well ns precept, the lessons 
of the '‘higher life?’

Tliere are those In our midst, fully capacitated 
to work, who aro vasellliiting between duty and 
public opinion, lingering on the wayside of strong 
impressions and eternal truths, because of the 
criticisms tliat may be hurled, by ignorance or 
argument, from the ranks of popular condemna
tion. Why longer tarry, when the demand for la
borers is so pressing. The angels are with us, 
ami would link more closely tho tie of mutual 
sympathy, Justice, and charity hi each -other’s 
behalf.

Truth is on our side, Why should we fear. Tlio 
darkness that dwells with “spirits in prison” 
only pleads lor the light of Wisdom mid Love; 
only asks for thnt solace that human hearts can 
give, when quickened by the blessed Inspiration 
of noble deeds, with tlieir ministry from on high.

Truly yours, 
Am inda Wilhelm, M. D.

Wellington, 0., Aug. 2, 1885.

Cliihlren’s LycciiniH.
Permit me to say a few words In behalf of tho 

Children's Progressive Lyceums. The time lias 
cmne when Spiritualists should a t, as well as 
speak nnd think. And, In acting, let its see to It 
that we bestow our labor where it is most needed. 
Children meet us .on every hand, with anxious 
faces mid inquiring minds, eager to learn some 
new lesson In this great drama of life, that will 
be of use to them when they shall have come to 
fill our places; and we, ns a progressive body of 
Spiritualists, might to exert ourselves to no small 
degree in forming Hew schools for the spiritual 
ami phv»leal development of the young. It wo 
would leave mi impress of onr labors on tho 
minds of generations to come, ire must educate the 
children uj this aye rightly; mill this can be done 
in forming enough of A.J. Davis's Lyceums. Wlio 
will help establish such Institutions? Who will 
say In tlieir.-lets thnt Lyceums slinll be establish
ed mul tins young educated? A voice sneaks aud 
says, lecturers and mediums must place tlieir
shoulder* to the wheel and help roll on tho car, 
thnt 'k friegbted with these Instructions. Como, 
then, brethren, let us not shrink from our duty, 
but, rather, let us show our Orthodox friend* wo 
mean something when wo sny Spiritualism Is di
vine and destined to become the religion of all 
inen. Let us show them by our nets whnt our 
principle* nre. I feel ready to do whnt I can In 
this direction, mid will join bcArt and band with 
others in the work.

Friends wishing my services will address mo 
Ant-fiirther notice nt West Paris, Maine.

Fraternally, M. H. Houghton.

The Co-operative Company of Pouter’* 
CroBHhiK' Ohio.

Will you favor it* with n smalt space In your 
valuable paper, Mr. Editor, to call the attention 
of your leaders to the fnct tlint there Is now going 
on nt this place a demonstration of tho practica
bility of Cooperation, as applied to farming and 
iiinniifncfiirlng operations? A small number of 
persons united tlieir menus and labor here last 
spring, and have now been operating for four 
months. We have already experienced much of 
the benefit* which nre promised' by the econo- 
lilies of an associative life, nnd we are now ready 
not only to testify to ita desirability, but we earn
estly Invite others to come and unite with ua, 
hoping tliat some of your readers may find It to 
their advantage to do so. Wo have comfortable 
quarters, as well ns plenty of agreeable work for 
a few more members, and only require tidy dollars 
for admission, which is certainly a small sum for 
such accommodations.

Our plan of operation Is to combine the capital 
and Inlior of the members in such manner ns to 
secure the greatest economies nnd comforts of 
life, nnd, nt tbe same time, recognize tlmlndividu- 
nlltyof the members In tho enjoyment of tlieir 
privnte property and a Just remuneration fof tlieir 
cervices. For further Information wo will send a 
circular free to any address. Direct to tlio Coop
erative Company of Foster’s Crossing, Warren Co., 
Ohio. Yours truly, A. Longley.

Another Lecturer An tbe Field.
£d1#!t Van Sickle, of Maple Rapids, Mich., nn 

.old veteran In the cause of Spiritualism, lias en
tered -tint lecturing field and will answer calls to 
lecture In till* part of Michigan. Ho Isa power
ful accession to our lecturing force, and tliofrionds 
throughout this section of Michigan could do no 
better than to call him out to Impart to them a 
portion of'hta wealth of mind.

• W. F. Jamieson.

Wellington, Ohio.
Tiie cause of Spiritualism in this section has 

■met with considerable opposition from the con- 
mervatlve classes around us, who- think they can 
stay ita progress by this opposition. Yet we arc 
not discouraged, as Mil true progress Is slow and 
steady. Wo have been,highly favored of late, by 
■receiving ,Avo lectures from Mrs. A Wilhelm. 
iHer audlencMiwecedootleand highly appreciated

tho truths she littered in a clear, philosophical 
and persuasive manner. May the'angel* bless 
the many noble workers we have In this field of 
reform; and should they pass this way, and will 
write to the undersigned, ho will ninko the neces
sary arrangements for them to lecture.

Yours for Truth, N, E. Mabcy.
Wellington, 0., Aug. ilh, 18(15.

There has been so much odium attached to me
diums who can only give physical manifestations 
in tho dark,-that nearly all are suspected of 
treachery or collusion; and, in several instances, 
I know unjustly. We mny as well ask: "Why 
do not the stars shine during tho light of day? 
Why doos it require darkness to bring out their 
lustre and make their glory visible? Why does 
It require a dark room to perfect a daguerreotype 
Imago by tho camera obscura? Why must the 
seeds of a plant bo burled In tho dark earth ere It 
produces gemmation? Because each lias Its con
ditions which must bo complied with to obtain 
satisfactory results. Many clairvoyants seo best 
when thoir eyes aro bandaged, or, if they sit in 
tho dark, with their eyes open. To obtain certain
manifestations, spirits tell m it is necessary that 
they should bo performed* the dark. That tho 
room la lighted to thorn wo know by their detec
tion of any attempt to handle their Instruments 
while they nre using them, or nny movement thnt 
would break the circle. If darkness is necessary 
to demonstrate their power or presence, they have 
a right to demand it, nnd wo should respect them 
sufficiently to comply with their conditions.

Them may bo persons dishonest enough to take 
.advantage of darkness to personate departed 
spirits and imitate such manifestations; but they 
must be hardened In'wickedness, for it Is as dan
gerous as vile, and none would dare do it If they 
knew tiie power of tbo invisibles who surround 
them on such occasions. But it is unfair to ac
cuse all mediums of deception. Hearing so often 
about collusion and legerdemain among musical 
mediums, I deem it only justice to those interest
ed, to say that I Investigated, both In private and 
public stances, for several weeks consecutively, 
strictly and impartially, tho phenomena of these 
manifestations in the dark,and when there was 
light sufficient to enable me to distinguish objects, 
in company of intelligent persons chosen by my
self and not likely to bo deceived, and when quite 
alone witli the medium. The doors locked, after 
all the furniture hnd been examined, where no 
human agency could operate without detection, I 
have held the hands of the medium and wns sat
isfied tliat site could not move without my knowl
edge. When she was not apparently influenced 
by spirits or mortals, we have, unexpectedly to 
us, experienced the most startling manifestations, 
powerful and undoubted. I was not psycholo
gized by the medium, for sho was my mesmeric 
subject. Not always were these manifestations 
performed by Indians, but by intellectual and 
progressed spirits, who gave convincing proofs of 
knowledge beyond tho capacity of tiie medium.

■ Clairvoyants may make mistakes during an cx- 
nminntion. Written communications have often 
proved entirely incorrect. Speaking mediums 
sometimes wander far from tho subject wished 
for by tbo investigator; although they are good 
nnd truthful, such mistakes will occur. But a 
musical medium is entirely passive under sjilrit 
control. If inclined to deceive, it would be im
possible to do so, unless - sho ooulil multiply 
her hands and feet at pleasure, and for tho 
occasion. Surely ono pair of either could not 
play upon several different instruments at tho 
same time, beat a drum, float a guitar in the air, 
dance, and keep several other instruments in 
action, all in good time with singing or violin, 
whichever leads tho concert. If ono young girl 
can do tills, entranced or awake, I do not wonder 
at the witch-banging in Salem, for she would 
Indeed bo irn object of terror to a sedate and quiet 
neighborhood, and bo deemed a person possessing 
dangerous powers, not to speak of raising herself 
in her chair and placing it upon a table among a 
number of musical Instruments, withou t breaking 
nny. Each nnd every phase of mediumship is 
wonderful. FnmlHarity with Itaphenomena docs 
not abate Its mysterious unfoldments. Its course 
has not been like a comet, rushing onward but to 
disappear from our gaze, but it has advanced 
steadily, emitting a llgiit which has not paled be
fore Orthodox denunciations or Infidel seoffings, 
but still shines on with increasing lustre ema
nating from heaven, beyond human comprehen
sion or ability to destroy.

Tbo Departure of Emma Hardinge.
Among, tbo passengers by the steamer City of 

London, which left for Europe on Saturday of last 
week, were Miss Emma Hardinge and her moth
er, the latter of whom goes to England for the pur
pose of looking after a legacy which has been left 
tier by a relative. Miss Hardinge has been’ very 
favorably known in this country nnd California 
for tho past ten years, having devoted her life and 
best, energies for tho benefit of different, benevo
lent and charitable enterprises, chief among which 
was tho establishment or reformatories for fallen 
women, nnd latterly sho has become prominent 
ns a lecturer and writer upon political subject's. 
Sho traveled through California during the last 
political campaign, ardently espousing tho Union 
cause, nnd doing much toward tbe reelection of 
President Lincoln.' She also undoubtedly sot tho 
ball in motion on the far Pacific coast which rolled 
np that hundred thousand dollars for the Sanitary 
Commission, nnd bar friends claim for her the 
credit of having by her personal exertions added 
much to that useful fund. She originated tbo fa
mous bag of flour sale, which whs so remarkably 
successful In nldlngjho sick nnd wounded of tiie 
Union army In tlio hospital nnd on the field. Sho 
is a writer nnd speaker, wlio has done and is cal
culated to do good hi tho world. For many years 
sho has been devoted to tho promulgation of tho 
spiritual doctrine, In which sho Is undoubtedly a 
Ann believer, nnd sho lias put nil her strength, 
wind and soul into whnt sho has said and written 
upon the subject. In fact, sho always doos thnt, 
whatever her theme; nnd her theme has general
ly a worthy object in view. Her reformatory en- 
terpriso will yet prove a success. The largo fund 
raised by her in different cities of tho Union by 
lior lecture* nnd tho snlo of hor works, is In tho 
hands of trustees, nnd must oventunlly bo used 
for Ito intended beneficent nnd praiseworthy pur
pose. It is expected tlint Miss Hardinge may soon 
return to America and personally attend to tho 
consummation of her life labor—tbo'solvation of 
nt least a portion of the fallen and unfortunate of 
her own sex. Mlns Hardingo came to this coun
try from England, August 22,1858, having already 
attained some reputation as an actress; but short
ly after her appearance at the Broadway Theatre, 
she gave up that profession, from some disagree- 
merit with her employers, nnd soon afterwards 
came out ns tlio advocate of the Spiritualistic doc
trine. Tho fallen women, whom sho saw existed 
to so large an extent In all our cities, also early 
claimed her best attention. Should the good wish
es of her friends of tbo First Spiritual Society of 
till* city meet fruition, site will be successful In 
whatever she may undertake.—New ForA; Herald, 
Aug. 7. ___________.____________

The “starter" for tiie Brooklyn Oity Railroad 
went to church not long since and'fell asleep. 
When the sermon was about concluded, he awoke, 
and Imagining himself on duty at the Fulton 
Ferry, he exclaimed aloud, " What's the matter 
with that Myrtle Avenue car; are you going to 
stay there Ml day?" Tbo effect on the audience 
can be bettor imagined than described.

Wanted Power—Blind Journalism. ■
It is getting to be, of late, quite the fashion with 

a certain portion of tho public 'press to hnve a 
vulgar Hing at Spiritualism and its believers. 
Tiie press which is particularly given to this, is 
wont to.style itself particularly “ Orthodox"; yet 
it would be very cautious not to slur tho profes
sions or practice of Methodists, however loud nnd 
long they ranted, or of Baptists, however bigoted 
nnd “hard-shelled" they might continue to be. 
Tliey would- even refrain from their low nnd ig- 
nornnt abuse of Spiritualists, we are inclined to 
believe, if they realized that they were a com
pactly organized body, with costly churches aud 
imposing ceremonials, nnd a line of priests and 
ministers posted at regular intervals all along tho 
social system to exercise a distinct nnd direct in
fluence on tho superstitious sentiments of man. 
It is external appearance only that they pay re-‘ 
spect to; ns for tho humnn conscience, they care 
nothing whatever for It, but aro ready to outrage 
its divine suggestions whenever they do not hap
pen to jump with tlieir own notions of whnt is 
popular, nnd what is likely to “ jiay " best.

We style ourselves nfree nation; and of late, it 
has become the custom to traduce and ridicule 
all who worship agreeably to the dictates of their

boasts is that our freedom lies in the direction of 
freedom of conscience perhaps more than in any 
other. A man’s conscience may bo free, in this 
country; but if he wishes to enjoy it, lie will do 
as well to keep it to himself. This is nbout all 
our brngged-up freedom of conscience actually 
amounts to. We had supposed that the daily 
onrnnls, and especially the political papers, had 

carefully abstained as a rule from touching upon 
matters of popular religion, no matter under what 
denominational banner. Tliey always seemed to 
us to bo afraid to sny anything, lest they should 
say the wrong thing; or if they ventured an ex
pression at all, to strike oil*into adulation and in-' 
discriminate puffery, feeling certain that would 
not come amiss, anyway. Then why are they so 
bold with their slang and slurs against those who 
profess a religious faith not at all consonant with 
" Orthodoxy " ? Aro they the champions and de
fenders of “ Orthodoxy " ? Do they, for the sake 
of gaining popularity, as they hope, take it upon 
themselves to denounce and decry everybody, who 
does not subscribe to the popular denominational 
creeds? So it would appear, at any rate.

Wo made allusion to this matter last week, and 
was nt tho pains to instance one case of the purest 
impertinence, mixed with ingratitude, possible to 
be found. We return to tho subject now, to en
large upon it, only because it has attained to di
mensions, as an abuse of journalism, which aro 
not to be tolerated in communities where oven a 
free press exists. And wo speak with the more 
freedom and emphasis, because these same jour
nals, groat nnd small, profess to keep aloof from 
meddling with or oven discussing religious mat
ters, nnd to treat nil with equal respect nnd defer
ence. They have shown that their profession is a 
falsehood, and that their pretensions to impar
tiality are tho veriest humbug. The fact simply 
Is, they aro seeking popularity and patronage, 
which mean custom and coppers, for themselves 
by offering their unbought services in advance to 
tho leaders of tlio creeds; and so thoir insolence 
is boldor, and their abuse much broader and more 
vulgar, because they feel nt liberty to utter whnt tbe 
self-styled “religious” journals do not dare or care 
to utter themselves, but are glad enough to have 
spoken. It is tlio basest sort of cringing syco
phancy, and deserves flagellation nt the hands of 
every Honest, sincere, truth-seeking man and wo
man in tho land. If this is tbo top and crown of 
free American journalism, scalping will do it no 
harm, but a great deni of good.

Hero are papers now, which copy Into their is
sues tho remarkable pootio inspirations of Lizzie 
Doten, from whoso lips they fall without an in
stant’s previous preparation. They speak in high 
praise (if that is worth anything!) of the pieces 
given in metrical form through her, but nt onco 
full to ridicule tbo protension, or confession that 
such things are done only by tlio power of invisi
ble nnd lilghly gifted intelligences. While they 
like tho sin—to call it thnt—they do so bitterly 
hate the temptation that leads to it. They can 
enjoy with an exquisiteness of delight tbo beau
tiful verses that aro given through her remarka
ble mediumship, but they insist on it, with a volu
bility of ridicule nnd nbuso and blackguardism 
which is an extremely fine illustration of tho ele
vation of thoir own religious sentiments, thnt no 
verses like those ever camo from spirits out of 
tho form, never can, and never will, which has 
nothing to do with tho case in hand, and will hin
der nothing which is going forward obediently to 
tho great laws of tho universe. And it is just so, 
too, with tho lectures of Miss Hardingo and Mrs. 
Hatch; and tho Messages through Mrs. Conant; 
they are quite willing to acknowledge their mark
ed superiority and spiritual power, but they can
not nnd will not allow that spirit aid wns called 
in for their production In even tho most remote 
way. They clearly belong to that class spoken of 
In tho old time, who would still refuse to believe 
though ono rose up straight from the dead. Of 
course they shut out from their minds the thought 
that it Is possible tho mind has anything to do 
with producing addresses and poems, bolding 

' that inasmuch as they are spoken by tlio lips, 
they are merely lip productions. All Is external 
and material with them. Tho spirit of man has 
nothing to do with any of his performances. His 
whole work is mechanical and outer, and, for that 
matter, he might Just as well have been made to 
walk on nil fours as upright, with his face up
turned to the heavens, ,

Wo do not apeak particularly of tho conrso of 
these papers because of nny harm which they bon- 
sclously do us, or tho high cause to whoso Inter
ests wo are wholly wedded; It is only for the

sake of exposing one of the abuses of a system 
which professes to bo above tbe .temptation to 
abuse itself, and to point out to the community 
the necessity for no long delay in applying a 
proper and thorough remedy. The public press 
in tills country is supposed to be established for the 
purpose of enlightening, guiding, and leading the 
popular opinion nnd sentiment; the moment it 
falls to debasing that sentiment and vitiating that 
opinion, it becomes false to its character and pur
poses, and demands the application of a suitable 
corrective without delay. And this is what we 
call upon the community of intelligent aud liberal 
minds to attend to.

If tho papers, which thus crouch and kneel to 
Jjlgoted “ Orthodoxy ” for its favors, expect to 
sbafee tho firm faith of independent minds by 
their poisoned squirts of ridicule, they entertain a 
far higher notion of the power of that style of In
fluence than wo do, ever did, or over shall. It is 
smaller than child’s play for them—It is tho frivol
ous folly which confesses that all its other weap
ons aro either spent or broken, nnd that this is its 
Inst resource. In this light, wo nre glad to wit
ness the demonstration. It only proves that in
vestigation Is Impotent to overturn tho truths of 
Spiritualism, thnt reason nud argument have 
failed , to undermine or weaken it, and that all 
that now remains is to try and drive off tho be
lievers in its sublimo principles"by the low jargon 
of ridicule and abuse. The same application has 
been made upon believers before, without the 
least success. It will fail this time for even bet
ter reasons than the old ones.

A Cali for a National Convention.
The readers of tho Banner will remember the 

remarks published in ita columns last week,'from 
tho potVpf Dr. Uriah Clark, in relation to tlio ciilj 
for a Second National Convention of Spiritualists 
tills year, to be held In Philadelphia. Those re
marks we tiiought at tbe time perfectly Just and 
proper, tbe circumstances being as tliey are repre
sented, hnd we take the present occasion to more 
fully endorse them than wo did by their mere 
publication last week. In the first place, It docs 
not appear tliat any authority was given any 
Committee to call a second Convention of the 
Spiritualists this year at all. Tho Chicago As
sembly did not entertain such an idea. It was 
not thought of tliat a Convention would beheld 
again before some time next year.. If this now 
call for a Convention nt Philadelphia in October 
is indeed legitimate and carries authority with it, 
then tliere is no other inference remaining than 
that the Committee nominally calling ithave been 
cither manipulated or overreached by a few of 
their number, wlio have used their names for 
purely personal and selfish purposes, nnd who 
deserve to have their plans exposed to tho con
demnation of Spiritualists throughout the coun
try.

Tlio call is strangely vague and Indefinite, too. 
It is extended to " all classes of reformers, without 
reference to name or form of organization," and 
still “ each local organization is requested to send 
one delegate,” &c., &c. Then, again, "all Spirit
ualists and other Reformers throughout the world" 
arc invited to send delegates, and to take part in 
the discussion of whatever questions may como 
before tlio Convention. Unpardonably vague, and 
still purposely indefinite. The snare is plain to 
the most hasty observer. All stylos of self-called 
I* reformers” are invited to assemble in Conven
tion with people who profess to be Spiritualists, 
no matter whether friends or opponents of Spirit
ualism themselves, where they are at liberty, if 
they come in sufficient numbers, to vote down

vention, that Spiritualism is everything which its 
prejudiced villiflers nnd haters insist that it ought 
to be called. If Spiritualists are ready to take 
part in, or to lend their countenance to a propo
sal for an assembly where such a result is perfect
ly easy to achieve, and to have it summoned in 
their name and with tho show of tlieir authority, 
then they hnve lost a largo part of that wisdom, 
good judgment, and steadfastness which have 
thus far been their peculiar characteristics dur
ing the rapid and somewhat exciting ad vancement 
of tlieir faith.

If this call Is truly legitimate, then nothing more 
is to bo said to that point. In that case, wo have 
a right to demand on behalf of the largo Spiritual
ist public whether the proposed Convention is to bo 
held in tho interests and for the furtherance of 
Spiritualism, or for the purpose of making stronger 
headway in opposition to it as a cans’®. Tiie body 
of believers in -Spiritualism have a right to know 
what is meant in tho peculiar phraseolog^of this 
call. They will lend no countenance to any step 
which is to bo made only for their Injury. If they 
are to bo voted out of existence, they refuse to bo 
wheedled into swelling that vote themselves. 
They certainly will not permit those who refuse 
to subscribe to the great truths and principles 
whlcli they accept themselves, to make an un
derhanded uso of them for publishing to tho 
world their disbelief in Spiritualism and their 
contempt for Spiritualists. This is exactly what 
such a call for a Convention is capable of loading 
to, and wo oppose it thus emphatically for that 
very good and sufficient reason.

The Atlantic Cable.
This great undertaking has not proved tho suc

cess that hnd so earnestly been hoped for. After 
proceeding seven hundred miles out to sea with 
tho cable, tho Great Eastern came to a stop, in 
consequence of the discovery that insulation was 
lost and conductivity bad ceased. There is not 
reason, however, to give up tho design, even if 
tho present effort should be a failure® A larger 
class of sympathies nnd interests would at once 
be excited for tho project, and no pains or cost be 
intermitted tliat should promise to make tho enter- 
priso a full success. Wo have no doubt whatever 
that tlio thing will bo accomplished] In time, if it 
Is not now. Too many hopes and interests hang 
on the result of such nn experiment to permit it to 
bo abandoned now, merely because it has not 
been accomplished after two trials. Bruce’s spi
der tried seven times, nnd succeeded; and Bruce 
followed his example. And when it is successfully 
laid, Yankee ingenuity will accomplish the feat.

South American Alliance-
Tho little and great republics of South America 

have Joined themselves inn close alliance of of
fence nnd defence, for tho purpose of protecting 
themselves from foreign aggression and Internal 
feuds nnd outbreaks. It is In perfect harmony 
with tho spirit of this harmonizing nnd organizing 
ago. How much better snob a friendly union as 
this among a numbor.of small States, and ono of 
them strong in itself, than a ceaseless wrangle, or 
oven the liability of It, which never begets power 
or enlarges influence. In union alone Is strength. 
It was an old maxim, and works as well now lu 
practice as it ever did. Tho principle of confeder
ation sooms to bo the only ono that Is likely to 
lift up tho whole continent of South America to’ 
dignity and Importance.

The Future.
Those politicians at! the South, whq four! year* 

ago were ripe for war, have, had enough of It, we 
imagine, and will In future be willing to lot “ well 
enough alone." We hope they will now "come 
in,” and bo good citizens. Ditto selfish Northern 
disorganizers. Lot us all shake hands, forget past 
differences, and unite cordially In sustaining a free 
Government against tbo encroachments of Old 
World aristocracies. By so doing the nation will 
rise higher In moral grandeur than over before. 
Truly it has been obliged to pass through great 
tribulation, that it might be purified thereby.

Tbo Boston Post of tho 10th closes a long article 
upon the present coudition and prospects of the 
world, as follows:

" The moral, the social, tho intellectual, tbe reli
gious nnd the material prospects of mankind are 
such as to encourage tho most enthusaistic re
former who would make haste slowly. The future 
will rest more upon tho vast mechanical energies 
and industrial activity of men than upon lordly 
descent or ascetic learning. Wealth and muscle / 
will be harmoniously united. The general mass 
will bo quickened into activity instead of dying In' 
despair. Invention, the plow, tlio loom, the an
vil, tho steam engine, the telegraph, the railrood: 
these aro tho shining lights of tlio times. But the 
world In the future will depend for its life and ita 
health more upon moral than physical forces. 
Ideas will rule tho world, Principles will be the 
leaders of mankind. As medium wealth becomes 
more general; as poverty, want, and consequent 
vice nnd crime become less; ns religion assumes 
the form of a practical reality, and not a mere 
dogma; as ideas become more practicnl, useful 
and fruitful; ns governments cense to be the in
struments of oppression nnd learn to exercise their 
true office in tiie simple protection of men; ns in
telligence, morality and enterprise extend their 
dominion to tho general mass of mankind, Instead 
of being limited to the select few of favored na
tions: as these changes, to which tho world rapid
ly tends, nre brought to n more completed con
summation, it will bo felt by all that the grand 
pillars upon which the universe stands, aro jus
tice, truth and humanity.”

An Appeal to tbe Benevolent.
But few persons are fully aware of tho straits to 

which very poor people in largo cities are some
times subjected, to procure oven the necessaries of 
life. Until we became a Spiritualist, (being not 
overburdened with this world’s goods ourselves,) 
we hnd no motive to look into this matter; but the 
new light has expanded our vision, and sad exhi
bitions of late we have witnessed in tiie hovels of 
the poor. A description of tho squalid condition 
of some of this class would be anything but agree
able to sensitive minds, and therefore we shall 
not give it. Suffice it to say that we have to a 
limited extent aided tiie poor creatures wlio have 
come under our immediate notice, in this city, and 
hope to do more for them. Those who feel in
clined to cooperate with us in tiie “ good work,” 
may remit to this office. " He that giveth to the 
poor lendeth to tho Lord," and our angel friends 
inform us that such shall bo recompensed four
fold.

Our “ Bread Fund ’’ has enabled us to dispense 
bread to a very large number of destitute people, 
during tho past year, and wo wish to continue the 
good work, notwithstanding tho demand has far 
overreached tho supply of means.

- Tire Bread Question.
We hod something to say about croakers and 

croaking, last week. Much- more might have 
been said that was not, for it is now becoming too 
apparent to allow the most hardened skeptic to 
bold up his head, that we have good crops this 
year of our own, that we have large stores left 
over from last year's crops, and that tbe export 
demand will be extremely limited. With these 
leading facts staring us in the face, what remains 
but to make up our minds that breadstuff's ought 
to bo low, and must be low during the coming fall * 
and winter? Speculators will naturally do whnt 
they can to push up nnd keep up prices, but the 
combination of circumstances in favor of low 
prices will be found to bo too much for them. If 
the mass of tho people can but have cheap fuel 
nnd cheap bread, they cnn manage to go through 
the hardest season. And we therefore hope, as 
we really believe, that they will on the whole 
have good 'cause to congratulate themselves on 
the present prospects.

Violence.
•Tho papers sicken us with their tales of mur

ders. We can scarcely open a daily paper but 
our eyes fall upon an appalling account of some 
fresh murder. It secitis to have become a mania. 
And what is worse, more heinous indeed than all 
else, it has run into the form of parent murder. 
A young man in Michigan murders his father and 
mother; another in Connecticut murders his 
mother and sister while asleep in tlieir beds; and 
a third in Ohio shoots down his father and step
mother. The public mind Is wickedly debased 
and corrupted by having to become accustomed 
to such accounts. To read these descriptions ns 
people aro habitually doing, almost day by day, 
la enough to undermine the firmest moral princi
ple nnd unsettle all things. We actually tremble, 
at times, thinking whnt a carnival of passion and 
blood we are passing through.

A. E. Newton.
Our worthy co-ktborer, ox-editor A. E. Newton, 

is hero on a brief vacation from his duties in 
Washington. Our readers aro aware that he has 
held a position as clerk in ono of tho Departments 
in that city for a year or two. Within tho last 
six months, however, he has assumed the respon
sible and very laborious task of superintending 
tho Massachusetts and Pennsylvania Freedmen 
Associations, for the education of the colored race 
—a position which he is most eminently qualified 
and fitted to fill. It is a great work, and he en
ters Into it with his whole soul. Without doubt 
he will bo appreciated and amply sustained in 
so noblo a cause.

The Abington Picnic.
Next Wednesday, tbo 23d, is tho day on which 

Dr. Gardner has arranged for another of his pop
ular picnic excursions to Island Grove, and which 
nil our friends who can, will bo anxious to attend,' 
judging from tho largo' number who attended the 
last ono held there, which, under the excellent su
perintendence of the Doctor, was as pleasant and 
orderly as any gathering of its size could bo, wheth
er in a grove or a church. Tho ample accommo
dations at this grove make It a general favorite. 
Cars leave the Old Colony Depot nt quarter-past 
nine, and half-past eleven o'clock a. m. Tickets’ 
for tho excursion seventy-five cents; childreu forty 
cents. , .

To Subscribers. * •
As tho time for which many of our patrons have 

paid for the Banner expires with No, 28 bf the. 
preseut volume, wo hope they will renew at once.. 
By doing bo, it will save us much extra labor in; 
our mailing department, ns all namos are wlth- 
driwti when the time Is out, unless subscriber*, 
previously renew, lit will also prevent disap
pointment to those who wish to oonttnuo the pa-' 
per. "Wo are obliged to be 'governed in this mat
ter by Our established rules. “



auo^JOma■ b'aWn-ER OF LIGHT.
Picnic at Stanley’s Grove. Beverly.

[Reported for the Bonner of Light by J. 8. Loveland.)

. The Spiritualists of Charlestown and .vicinity 
held their second picnic this season, on August 
Oth, at Stanley’s Grove, In Beverly. The dny wns 
all that,could be desired for such an excursion- 
clear, with a refreshing breeze that made it a 
pleasure to^nove and breathe. The grove is con
tiguous to tlie Eastern Railroad, and level; a con
venient place to .hold picnics. It covers an emi
nence from which, in one direction, you can look 

'out upon the ocean, witli beautiful farms lying 
between. In other directions the forest stretches 
away, inviting to ramble and recreation. But if, 
Haply, you yield to this seductive temptation, you 
are lost to the picnic, for the splendid shade of 
the pine with mossy or rocky seat beneath, so 
charm you that time steals away unheeded. 
Should you recollect yourself aud start back far 
the crowd, you are assailed in another form; 
Clumps of blueberry’ bushes, forests of whortle
berries appeal to you to pick, aud you nro capti- 

/ rated still longer. Nature has well done her part 
to make this one of the finest groves in the 
country; and I am sorry to say that she has had 
but little assistance in perfecting her work; for, 
beyond a fine place for dancing, the grove can 
boast but little. There are no seats for an audi
ence to listen to speeches, nor any decent place 
from wlilch to make them. Worse still, scarce
ly a tiling wlilch people really want on such an 
occasion, was obtainable at the seven-by-nlno 
“ Refreshment Saloon," so called. Bake-house 
pastry, with luke-warm small beer at twenty 
cents a bottle, is not what is needed or wanted. 
A regular dinner, or even bread and butter, with 
a cup of tea or coffee, was out of tho questiou. 
These articles were not there.

Tbe company attending was not large, but they 
evidently went to have a good time, in a rational, 
common sense manner. There was no rowdyism 
nor Approximation thereto, (excepting cigar smok
ing;) on tlie ground. There was agood proportion 
of dancers present, who performed their part of 
the programme in riglit good earnest. Those who 
wished to combine the intellectual, artistic and 
spiritual with tlie amusive, were favored with 
speeches from E. S. Wheeler, J. 8. Loveland, A. 
E. Giles, U. Clark, Miss J. J. Hubbard and a 
number of readings by Mrs. L, B. Stockwell.

E. 8. Wheeler spoke of the war, the condition 
and wants of tlie country at the present, and tho 
relation of Spiritualists to those wants. He in
sisted tliat we must have organization, discipline 
nnd leadership? or we shall not achieve success. 
In Illustration and confirmation of his positions 
he alluded to his three years' experience in the 
army. Tliere organization and discipline were 
synonymous with victory, while their opposite 
was defeat. So will it be with us. He also relat
ed several tliriliing accounts of the influence of 
Spiritualism in tlie war.

J. 8, Loveland advocated tho same idea: Spirit- 
nallsm is still in its preliminary phase—is disin
tegrative, selfish and destructive. We have not 
yet received tlie Pentecostal baptism. We must 
have that, to free us from our egotism, individual
ism, and fuse us in one grand brotherhood of love 
and wisdom. All the manifestations and inspira
tions of our dispensation point to this and call us 
to receive it. So far as we refuse and neglect, we 
shall lose what we already possess, and sink 
among the. shadows of the past.

A. E. Giles had such a glorious sense of his own 
- ' personal freedom, as contrasted with tbe abject- 

ness of ills former slavery in tbe Church, that he 
deprecated all forms of organization and leader
ship as being opposed to the sovereignty of tlie in
dividual, and a return to the bondage we have es
caped.

Uriah Clark felt called upon to repel the insin
uation in Mr. Giles's speech, that any person, in 
the Spiritualist ranks was desirous of or plotting 
for any organization or leadership whereby tlie 
mass would be subjugated and the few exalted. 
Every plan of organization yet presented, contain
ed, as fundamental and unalterable, a prohibition 
against It.

Miss J. J. Hubbard was entranced, and gave a 
short but eloquent address, concluding the speak
ing of the occasion.

Mrs. L. B..Stockwell added to her already great 
popularity as a dramatic reader. Her rendering 
of Poe’s Bells was a masterpiece of elocutionary 
success.

E. S. Wheeler, demonstrated that he had not 
lost the'inspiration of by-gone years, by improvis
ing a very fine poem, the topic being given by tho 
audience.

Mr. J. B. Hatch, who, we understand, is to be 
the leading manager of tlie Charlestown Meetings 
for tlie ensuing year, did himself much honor by 
the able and gentlemanly manner in which ho 
conducted .tills picnic. At half-past six. we took 
the cars and returned to the toil and noise of the 
city, bringing with us, however, a stronger pur
pose than over to work on for tho triumph of our 
glorious Dispensation.

Personal.
Our intuitive friend anti lecturer, L. Judd Par

dee, le rusticating among the “ peaches " down in 
New Jersey, for the benefit of Wb physical system. 
Mentally he Is always well, we suppose in the 
fall he will do great good in the lecturing field. 
We are unable to say, however, whether or not 
ho is prepared at this time to make engagements.

We learn from the Now York Commercial, that 
ltrs. Mowatt Ritchie, who for several years post 
has resided in Florence, Italy, has been engaged 
bj* Manager Jarrett, of tbe Boston Theatre, to ap
pear here next season iu tho series of characters 
in which she won so much reputation ten years 
ago. ___________

A Dfscnsnion.
A Discussion will take place in Philadelphia, 

on tbe week following tlie National Convention 
of Spiritualists, between Miles Grant and J. G. 
Fish, on the question:

Tweed, That man lias a spirit which exists 
after tlio death of tho body, In a conscious state, 
and communicates with tbo Inhabitants of earth.

Mr. Fish fakes tho affirmative and Elder Grant 
tho negative. Mr. Grant is the ablest advocate of 
tho doctrine of tlio " sleep of tbo soul,” In this 
country, and wo aro pleased to know that so ca
pable an advocate of our more beautiful faith is 
to meet him in debate.

ALL 80KT8 OF PARAGRAPHS.
Hr We will gratify "our neighbor over tho 1 

way” by stating that the “pfous fraud” para
graph to which he alludes slipped Into our columns ; 
without our knowledge. We do n't endorse any 
such stuff Those who would blacken tho memo- • 
ry of ono of our country’s greatest patriots, 
Thomas Paine, at this late day, by thought or 
deed, deserve the contempt of every decedt man 
in the world. Thank you, Bro. Beaver, for calling 
our attention to this matter.

KT We understand that Mr. Foster, the test 
medium, has gone to Washington.

Tbe World's Crisis (Second Advent) still ad-' 
heres to tho Idea that “ the world is soon to como 
to an end." Digby, in hip simplicity, asks Elder 
Grant how anything round can come to an end.

A good wife is her husband's most important 
business partner.

If one half the pcoplo know whnt .tho other half 
said about them, friendship would be entirely un
known. _ —

The Jewishjlecord, a spicy weekly published 
at New York, has changed Its name to" The He
brew Leader."

A watering place letter says an autumnal fe
male, of fifty summers, who wears her hair done 
up in little doughnuts over her eyes, is the princi
pal guest at the hotel.

There is an undivided opinion at tlie South In 
one thing, and that 1b, that the General Govern
ment Is now very ratlon-al.

The foundation stone of an institution for the 
“ safe accommodation and reformation of females 
in a respectable position in society addicted to 
habits of drunkenness," was laid at Edinburgh, 
on the 17th of July, b^ the Lord Provost.

Breakers o’hend—“ Waterfalls.”
It is well to teach two lessons to an enemy that 

despises us—to value himself less highly, and us 
more worthily.  •

Tlie dummy engine experiment has now been 
tried a year in Chicago, and is pronounced suc
cessful. ____________

A poor fellow “ who has had some experience," 
asks, “ Why should marriage bo spoken of as a 
tender tie, when it is so confounded tough that 
nothing but death can cut it?”

Of a rich man it was said: “ Poor mnn, he tolled 
dny nnd night until lie wns forty, to gnin his wealth, 
and ho lias been watching it ever since for Ids 
victuals and clothes.”

An Irish glazier was putting a pane of glass into 
a window, when a groom, who was standing by, 
began Joking him, telling him to mind nnd put in 
plenty of putty. The Irishman boro tho banter 
for some time, but nt Inst silenced his tormentor 
by, “Arrah, now, be off wid ye, or else I 'll put a 
pain In yer head without any putty 1"

If mortals would enjoy true happiness, they 
must seek for it, not in wealth, not in material 
things, bnt'in that heavenly wisdom where alone 
it is to be found.

Gen. Bully's expedition had at last accounts 
cost tlio Government seven million dollars, nnd 
lind resulted in the killing of two Indians. How
ever, a battle was expected, and it is probable that 
more will bo slaughtered. Justice toward tbe In
dians would be far more effective and Economical.

Happy Couple.—A Indy walking with her hus
band to tho seaside, inquired of him the,difference 
between exportation and transportation. " Why, 
,my dear,” he replied, “ if you wero on yonder ves
sel leaving England, you would be exported and 
I should be transported."-''

“ Whnt Is the best attitude for self-defence? ” 
asked a pupil of a well-known pugilist. “ Keeps 
civil tongue in your head," was tbo reply.

London spreads over more than one hundred 
and twenty square miles; contains two thousand 
And six hundred miles of streets; has three hundred 
and sixty thousand houses; a population of three 
millions, and an assessed ailnual rental of over 
sixty million pounds. ('

"If all the world’s a stage, who are the audi
ence?" naked Queen Elizabeth of Shnkspeare. 
“Angels, your Majesty,” said tlie affable bard.

The vitality of life, so to speak, affords the high
est evidence ofits immortality. A soul that upon 
the borders of. time gathers up its powers, can 
never die; it may change, only to assume holier 
offices, and to enter an eternity of existence.

111 publish the banns between this switch and 
your back,” said a schoolmaster to a delinquent 
pupil. “ I forbid them." “ On whnt grounds?” 
"The pnrties aro not agreed.” “Bring them to
gether and see,” Raid Pedagogue, laying it on.

Paper.—We are informed that the paper mak
ers of tho country have arranged another combi- 
nation to put up prices after tho 1st of August. 
—Pittstfurg Gazette.

If laboring men, who compose tho majority of 
tho people, do not work together, they will fall an 
easy prey to designing office-hunters. Let them 
stand together on the everlasting basis of" equal 
rights to all men, and exclusive privileges to 
none.” ______________

The N. Y. Saturday Press’s advice to corre
spondents: “ Man wants but little here below, nor. 
wants that llttlo long.”

In his speech to tbe Detroit Convention of mer
chant princes, Hon. Joseph Howe, of Halifax, de- 
scribed his audience as “ men who think in mil
lions, and whose dally transactions would sweep 
the harvests of a Greek isle or Russian principal
ity.” _______________

Banner of Light —Wo call attention to the

The attention of a little girl having been called 
to a rosebush on whose topmost stem the oldest 
rose was fading, whilst below nnd nroundlt three 
beautiful crimson buds wero Just unfolding tlioir 
charms, she at onco and artlessly exclaimed to 
her brother: “See, Willie, these little buds hnvo 
Just awakened in time to kiss their mother before 
she dies," ______________

Men value truth so highly that they uso it with 
great economy.______________

Charley W., a manly little; fellow of five years, 
fell and cut his upper lip so badly that n surgeon 
had to be summoned to sow up the wound. He 
sat in ids mother's lap during tho pnlnfal opera
tion, pale, but very quiet, resolutely shutting back 
his tears and moans. In her distress, tlio young 
mother could not refrain from saying, " Oh, doc
tor, I fear it will leave a disfiguring sear!" Cliarloy 
looked up into her tearful face, and said, in n com
forting tone, “ Never mind, mamma, tuy mous
tache will cover it I"

Tlio mosquito’s hum is Jocosely defined as grace 
before meat. ______________

Tho Chicago Journal understands that an in
vention has been made by a citizen of tliat city, 
tliat will work a revolution iu steam engines. It 
does away with steam boilers altogether, the pro
pelling agent being generated by a shower bath 
falling on hot iron plates, and passing directly in
to the cylinder of tlio engine.

John A. Macdonald has been called in aa Cana
dian Premier, in place of Mr. Tacho.

Steel ornaments form a brilliant attraction for 
tlio indies,' particularly if there is. any lightning 
about. __________

Tlio real object of education is to give children 
resources tliat will endure ns long ns their carth- 
lifo enduros; habits that will ameliorate, not de
stroy; occupations thnt will render sickness tol- 
ernble, solitude plensnnt, ngo venerable, life more 
dignified and useful, and dcatli less terrible.

"Wife," said a married man, looking for bis 
bootjack, after sho wns in bed, “ I have a place 
for all things, and you ouglit to know it by tills 
time.” “Yes," replied she, "X ought to know 
where you keep your late hours, but I do n't."

Tf young ladies now-a-days did not become wo
men nt thirteen, some tucn would have better 
wives. ______________

Choose ever the plainest road; it always an
swers best For-tbo same reason choose ever to 
do and say whatever is tlie most just, nnd the 
most direct. Tills conduct will save a thousand 
blushes nnd a thousand struggles, and will deliver 
you from those secret torments which are tbo 
never failing attendenfa of dissimulation.

To Correspondents.
tWe cannot eng*,, to return rejected manuKriptilf

J. A. It., Cuxton, Kxx.Aa.-We hire n't room to print the 
re-print. Shall add tlio dollar to our Bread Fund for tbe bene
fit of the Buffering poor; or will return II, It you to dwlrc.

P. N. C., aiiKR.xooKX, C. E.—Your communication! are In- 
ulmtMlblc. Mr. Fanuworth la In town. -

I. B., Obaxox, H.J.—We refer you to Charlea Partridge, of 
New York City.

W. A. L., Tmxtox, N. J.—tVejjinnoUye you the deaired 
Information? Kot made In Boitou uow. Were acme yean 
ago.

J. T. W. E—You undoubtedly do poueu atrong medium 
powen, which, In Unto, will bo more fully developed.

Photographs or Emma Hardinge.
Wo hnvo received a supply of Gurney & Son’s 

highly finished nnd most faithful likeness of Miss 
Emma Hardinge, from tlie only sitting she gave 
previous to her departure for Europe. Hor nu- 
inerous friends nnd adhiirers can have tills carte 
by enclosing twenty-five cents and a three-cent 
stamp for return mail, to " tho Banner of Light, 
Boston.”

A Card to the Afflicted.
This Ii to certify that I, tlio undersigned, have been under, 

tbe treatment of Doctor I’Kuaoss.nf tho Dynamic Inilltiito, ’ 
Milwaukee, for the tail four weeka. I have hern a .uFen-r 
from varaly.li, having bad two attack.; the lecond one reduced 
mo to tlio tail extremity, rendering mo entirely hrlqUh, un
able to articulate or luallua. Tho l'inly*li waa nearly total, 
and my phyilclani and frlcnda gave np my cue aa hopelciL

Doctor rsssosi wsi called to .co me, and under hit potent 
treatment, without taking a particle of medicine, I recovered 
rapidly, and am now aldo to return to my home In Nantucket, 
Mom, I will make tide an occailon to recommend alt my 
frlcndi, who may require treatment, to call on Doctor Teu 
«ox«, aa he Ii well qualified to treat every dlieua that Ii cura
ble,by Ills ilmple gift, the laying on of Aandi.

' Flatten M. Oaxdxxb,
Jfihraufo, Wit., My 20,1845. Muter Mariner.

Aug. la-iw

Our terma nre, tbr each Une tn Acute type, 
twenty ceuta tbr the Aral, und fifteen centa per 
Une tbr every aubeequent Inaertion. Payment 
invariably la advance.

Utter Pottage required on booh tent by mail to the following 
Tenitoriei: Colorado. Idaho. Montana, Kerada, Utah.

DR J. WILBUR,
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 

MAGIX I2T1O 1UYYSICIAJN 
FOR ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES, 
WILL close his Roohis nt Cleveland, O„ Aug. Sth, after 

which time ho may be found at his residence. Mil MIL
WAUKEE STREET, MlLWAt'KKK, Wie., where he will treat 
the sick until further nutice. lie cures nit curable disease# 
without medicine. Aho, rum at any distance bv sending 
him'their handwriting. Send superscribed envelope nnd two 
red slumps. Person# who cannot afford to pav nre cordially 
Invited, without money and witliout price. Cleanliness only 
being required. Office hours nre from y a. M. to 12 M., mid from 
L10?^.*:  Aug. 19.

HEALING THE SICOITHOET MEDlWl
nn. wm. ji. imowx,

THE celebrated colored .Physician, late of Richmond. Va . 
has taken Rooms alh’u.20WiNWi CTUKKT, Boston, where 
he will remain until further notice. The Doctor treat# all dis

eases, ami can tell roaiTivxLY whether you enn he cured or 
helped. Uh success Is truly wonderful, and dally the suffering 
And rvHcrnt his hands.

CJT* Office hour* Crum 8 a. m. to 12 m., and from 1 to 4 r.».
Terms reasonable. Aug. 19.

HEALING THE SICK' '
Without Medicine—nnd those Unable to Pny 

Witliout Money.

DR. D. A. PEAHE «t SON. 127 Jefferson Avenue, Willis 
Block, up stairs. DETROIT. MICH. Consultation and 

advice at office free; by letter,' 91,00. Aug. 19.

iDR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL heal the Mel In PORTLAND, ME., for Are week., 

commencing Tvsbuay, Aug. 22. Rooina at Conches#
Hall, Clapp's Block. Aug. I9._

A SURE CURE for these distressing cnmulnlnta la now 
made known In a “Thratimk on Fokekin ash Native Her
bal PHErABATioxa," published by DR. O. PHELPS BROWN. 
The prescription, furnished. him by a young clairvoyant girl, 
while In ft state of trance, has cured everybody who ini# taken 
II, never having failed in a single case. It I# entinlly sure In 
cases of Fits na of Dyspepsia; mid tlie Ingredient# may bo 
found in any drugstore. Sent free to all on receipt of five 
cent# to prepay postage. Thi# work, of 4K octavo pages, beau
tifully inustrutcd with colored ’platen, nhu treat# on CON- 
SUM PTIOJV, Bronchitis. AMnmn, General Debility, nnd 
give# the best known Herbal Remedies for their positive nnd 
permanent cure. Address, DR. O. PHELPh BROWN, No. 
19 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J. In-2w—^Aug. 19.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION I 
AM ATTRACTIVE AHD~FA80IHATING BOOK.

BBAVTinLLY BOUND IN CLOTH,
Hino., Price............................................M..„.,..L|1,SO.

THE ART OF~CONVERSATIOff, 
\VISL1Lwcth,,.wfor8vtf‘^,,Ku^ ,,,d arl °cc<|ff* 
HtJv*™?Ln,LiWV1’ ^^ "n't propnetj^Mndacttln# forth the 

.«/ J? V^(“Wte tn nnpear to advaliUtfoIn good society—a work uf real merit and Intrinsic worth.

THE ART OF "CONVERSATION, 
^m ,,,|!",l,if« liatructlve (ml ...tertaliiliis tresthe, 

l.'tWI‘ ”J’,''rl,,",',• •< w<H M Information. Tint 
*nler recommend#, and the course of 

bo‘n?? 1! "Iu1.’u * h< m ,M tl,Ml ,,lc writer I* ft man whoso 
v L *>vttcv i’)? ftvcompUMnnrnu are a# good a* hl# manlier#. 
L’’htouVaTLi ^ without an Iiirreahed desire and ability 
ier(p/*tr discharge their social uUUgaiiun#.'*—'Bosfo/i Tran

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
?♦ The author treat* of confidence In conver#aihnb »Ailrc and 

sarcaMn. or censure and fit ill I-find ing, of rgothm in convewu 
thm.ot polltvnvM, of Morie#, anecifote# and nun#, of taking 
liberties, of argument in mn venation, of the Influence of wo 
man In conversation, of dlHU cvealde subject#, «f cunver»atlon 
nt dinner-partle*. of correct language, »Vc., Ac. Such hint# as 
are given will aid one In acquiring tho requisite# for imrtlcU 
paling creditably and agreeably In the convmatiuiiA of any 
cultivated society Intu which he may be thrown.”—,yt. /auk 
Hr}mblican,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“Tlio purpose of the whole book Is so good MHl*MntrHl* 

gently carried out, that It deserves to meet with slgiml sue-■ 
cess.”—A* K Daily Tima.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
” The amount of goad #cn#e anil practical Windom embodied 

In thi# volume make exceedingly vnhmblv. We nth he every 
young man and young woman io get It nnd study it: read l; 
over ahd over again, aud follow thote hint# hi It which will 
h ad them to break up bad habit#, and to cultivate homo goud 
one*. —A. J. Observer,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
” An excellent nnd MiggeMlve book. Just Iho volume to 

place in the tuuuh uf Gm#c about entering widely.**—.MA«r‘# 
Home Jtfayaiiiie.

$ THE ART OF CONVERSATION? ' 
u We advhn nil who nre Ignorant uf the thoirnnd nnd ono 

essentials In the art of convcnntiuii—and It han art which 
may bn acquired—to make use of the many excellent hint* 
given In this volume. FewcouM fall of deriving benefit from 
these alone, whllw the direction* for #vU cdnentloH will be 
eagerly read by ihoxe who are seeking to rise in the scale of 
literary culture.”—Huston /(reorder,

THE BANnST OF LIGHT—
Will send thi# book by mall to any add rm. free of postage, on 
receipt of tlie price—$1A0.

Aiyn 12. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT. Ruston. Mik#. 
._^^^^^ K«W.

THE NOVELTY"MICROSCOPE!
COMPANION OF THE CKAIG MICKOHCOFE.

Patented May 124, 1HO4.
HHIIS l# the onlymagnl- 
* tying gins# ever invent* 

cd which l» adapted to the 
examination of LIVING 
INSECTS, coilfhillig them 
within the focus, fret Uli or 
down, as you pivakp. It I# 
nlM» Miltable f«*r examining 
bank-bills. Howers, leave#, 
need#.cloth, wool, minerals, 
the skin, and Mich objects 
a# are too huge tor the Craig 
Microscope, tiling adapted 
to a greater variety of pur* 
I lose# than any other mag* 
iiltyhig glass. Every form 
er. scholar, pleasure seeker, 
ineicliaiit, student. botanlM, 
mi'anilitt, and In lad every 
person, old uryuung, should 
navi* It.

Hint, postage paid, to any 
part ol the world on H-coipt 
ot Tiro Dollar#.

CP” Agent* wantef 
evekywheue.

Dr. J. K. Newton in Portland.
Dr. Newfan has made arrangements to open an 

office In Portland, Me., for tho purpose of healing 
tho nick by tho laying on of hands,'on Tuesday, 
Aug. 22<1, nnd will remain tliere for five weeks. 
Tho afflicted residents of Maine will bear this in 
mind for tholr own good.

Grand Picnic.
Tlio Spiritualists of North Wrentham, Frank

lin, and surrounding towns, will have a picnic, 
Aug. 30th, at Kingsbury's Pond, In Franklin. A 
general invitation is extended to alt friends of the 
cause, mediums in particular.

Speakers and mediums from a distance will be 
provided for over night •. '"

Meeting oU flic Friends of Raman 
Progress.

Tlio tenth Annual Meeting of the Friends of 
Human Progress of North Collins, will be held at 
Hemlock Hall, in Brant, Erie county, New York, 
commencing on Friday, September 1st, 1865, at 
ten o’clock a. m.

Among tlio prominent speakers expected to bo 
present, nre Giles B. Stebbins and Frederick Doug
ins, of Rochester; LymanC. Howe, of Clear Creek, 
Chautauqua county; George W. Taylor, of Collins, 
and others.

A cordial invitation is given to all persons to at
tend. Persons from a distance will take the stage 
at Buffalo for North Collins, or tlie Buffalo and 
State Line Railroad to Angola.

Commit tee—Levi Brown, Lewis Bald win, James 
Varney, Lucy Hawley, Electa Landen, Prudence 
Sinton.

Grove Meeting and Picnic.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene will address the 

Spiritualists and friends of progress in a grove on 
the grounds of Lewis Clark, four mid a half miles 
north of Beloit, and nine miles south of Janesville, 
river road, east side, Sunday, Aug. 27tli. Also a 
basket picnic will lie held at the same place, on 
Saturday, tho day-previous, commencing at ten 
o’clock a. m. i ........

A cordial invitation Is extended to public speak
ers and friends generally.

So far as convenient, friends from a distance 
will lie entertained. M. P. COGSWELL.

Beloit, Bock Co., Win., Aug. 8th, 1805.

i*ii'EJTO*i~Ar’ci>^

THE long experience of Hor. BARRENECIIEA allow# him 
to guarantee that any person uf medium capacitv enn 

acquire tlie construction of Ki'aniaii nnd Fhuncii nt the’ expi
ration of three months. Classes will be formed to suit the 
wishes of tho pupils, either nt Whiter street, No. 20, Room I, 
or nt tholr own residence*. Evening clnsses from 7 to 9 r, m.

Aug. 19—Iw •

fowle!Tph>^
WARRANTED the only an re and j^nnantnt cure for Pl LES, 

LEPROSY, HCROFULA, HALT RHEUM. AlUlY ITCH, 
and Disease* of the hkix. or money refunded in all cases of 

failure. Beware of Imitations. Hohl everywhere.
Aug. 19—ln-ain___  _ ________________

MISS H. B. FISHER, Healing Mulfum ^ the 
l’A Laying on of Hands. 12 Lincoln street, (nenr Hummer). 
“ And they thatt lay hands ynjhe ticlt and thru shall reevrer." 
Call “und see.

In Nature*# Book *t I# written there, 
A balm for every ill:

Wc one another’* burdens bear, 
And thus the law fulfill. Jw*—Aug 19.

AfRS. E. KICHARDS, Trance, Test, Biuinew 
All. am! Medical Clairvoyant .Medium, 294 Washington St., 
Boston. Will visit tamllles, when requested. 4w—Aug. 19.

DM. TURNER^ Magnetic and Eclectic Phy-
• Bklan, Auburn, N. Y. 4w—Aug, 19.

"WANTED.—A Situation, by a Young Man, in 
some steady employ incut; can come with the best of 

references, If desired. Address, W. P» LEE, Great Falls. N. 
H. __________ lw—Aug. 19.

WiEnrroFciiw
ALL the Targets, Fings, Badges. Tickets and Manuals re

quired by a fully organized " Children'll Progressive Ly- 
ccitm," may be obtained at the lowest cash price, by address

ing, MIW. MARY F. DAV1H, No. 274 Canal street, New 
York.

rar film will bn happy to answer*Inquiries relative to tho 
organization and government of these attractive Schools,

Aug. 12. ___ _____
~nrffra ’iiomk oi* tiTm age

IS a community of common Interests In property to be locat
ed south of Vandalia, in Illinois. Pork, tobacco and spirit

uous liquors are not used by Its members. Persons wishing to 
know mure oft his Home, will address, for tho present, MRS. 
M. P. HENDERSON, Muskegan, Miiskegmi Co , Michigan.

. Aug. 12.—2w*

“spniiWAirTiniij^^

Meding of Spiritualists.
Tho Nortliern WiBeoimln Spiritualist Associa

tion will Hold Its next Annual Mooting In the city 
of Oshkosh, on the Hili and 10th of September 
next Speakers engaged—Dr. H, P. Fairfield and 
Mrs. 8. E. Warner. / J.Jl^G allui-, Scc'y.

Oshkosh, Wis., Aug./4,1865,

A liberal discount at wholesale.
Address, G. G. MEAD, Thnmpsonvnic, Racine county, Wis. 

_________ July 11.

DR. URIAH CLARK
Warrants Cures for nil Curable Diseases

Wl-l'HOU-l’ MICniOIJNK, 
at ma

NATUROPATHIC HEALTH INSTITUTE.
Till ANY patients need hut onr visit. 'Agreeableassistant" m- 

operate with Dr. C. to afford visitors needing daily treat
ment lorn time, n genial home of health and bannonv.iti the 
Institute,the large, first-class house, late resilience of Dr. 11. J. 
Bigelow, Irascd and consecrated tn sacred uses In behalfuf the 
afflicted. Consultation# free. Free religious service# with 
music,Sunday#, nt 104 a. «. Letter# promptly answered, nnd 
Circulars with term#,list of cures, and reliable rrfvr< nr»s. sent 
free. If wrltvm semi prepaid and superscribed vnvrhqo ». 'The 
poor free Tuesday and I rhlav ............ ns.

Add re##, DR. URIAH CLAKK, Iff Chnuncy 
afreet, Boatmi, Muna. In July LY

om: OOA.m oiu :

PEKsONH wishing Io ink. Mock hi nn Oil Cmiipanv thnt 
hold, tumour the ln»t Oil mill Cun) lamin In ihuollri'glon 

of I'tiiiikyhnnhi—which will rrrlnlnlypny ten perm nt. on the 
liivestment-cun du an in Minn of SMI or more, he nuidvlnu'to 
11ENKV T. CHILD, M. II., UI Knee HL, PhlhulidphLl, J’n.JulyW. . i .

SPIRIT-DRAWING OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Everybody, write to a. james, Chicago. in., p. o. Box 
2079, and gel n photograph copy of bl# grout picture of 

Emancipation, the Urgent drawing under gins# In thh country, 
which wan executed while he wok In a deep I rance. The 
ORIGINAL can always be seen, with many of n geological 
character, at the Chicago Artesian Well. Enclose25 centa.

Aug. A—4w#

Particular Notice.
We wish to call tho special attention of thos^ 

who communicate with us by letter, particularly 
subscribers, to tlio necessity of writing tho name of 
the town, county and State In wlilch thoy reside, or 
where they wish tho paper sent, as we aro often 
put to great inconvenience by tho omission Of 
name of State, and often tlie town. A little care 
will bo of service to both parties.

Good Speaking aad Fcfii Mcdlumfi
Aro wanted In California., Since the return ol 
Emma Hardinge, we have received letters from 
various psrtsof tho State.to the,effect tliat such 
mediums would be well supported. They repre- 
ent that tbo field la large, but the laborer* few.

Prospectus of this journal, which will be found 
in this issue. We have seen several copies of tlio 
" Banner,” and have found them uniformly en
tertaining and Instructive. It is a largo octavo 
sheet, and contains a vast amount and variety of 
reading matter. The “Banner” is the “Expo
nent of tlie Spiritual Philosophy of the Nine
teenth Century.” and performs ita role in this re
spect very creditably. Spiritualists and skeptics 
will find it worth all It costs. Send three dollars 
to the " Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.,” and you 
will receive the paper for one year.—7%e Union 
Dakolaian, D. T._____________

The happiest mon in tho world is the man with 
just wealth enough to keep him In harmony, and 
Just children enough to make him industrious.

Tho places of amusement in London contain ac
commodations for two hundred and twenty thou
sand four hundred persons.

A good newspaper is like a sensible and sound- 
hearted friend, whose appearance on one's thresh
old'gladdens the mind with.tho promise of a 
profitable hour; and, like the blood of a healthy 
man, much depend* upon Ite circulation.

Law Is like a sieve: you may ace through It, 
but you must be considerably reduced before you 
can got through it.

A Card.
I havo concluded to treat no more Cancer. Af

ter having investigated Dr. Dixon’s treatment, at 
No. 720 Broadway, New York, I find, in my opin
ion, lie has tlio most valuable discovery, which is 
nn Antidote for Cancer, over brorfght to liglit. It 
entirely eradicates tlio disease, and renders tlie pa
tient comfortable. Hence I take' pleasure in re
commending my patrons, and nil who aro thus 
afflicted, to consult Dr. J. C. Dixon.

Brooklyn, JV, K, 1805. Db. John Scott,

X. X. Farnsworth,
Medium ftp Answering Sealed Ixittera.

Persons enclosing five three-cent stamps, 82.00 
and sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply. 
Address, 1170 Washington .trect, Boston.

James V. Mansfields
Tout Medium.

Answers scaled letters, nt 102 West 18th street, 
Ne w York. Terms, 85 nnd four three-cent stamps.

BSP" Epitaphs nro not nlwnys veracious, but 
tliey nro more truthful than tho labels of tbo so- 
called foreign perfumes now sold in this markets 
Don't bo duped by those printed fables. They 
aro counterfeit presentments, covering counterfeit 
articles. Phalen’s “ Nlglit-Blooniing Coreus” Is, 
on tho othor hand, precisely what it purports to 
bo, a pure, unimpeachable staple of tho toilet. 
Sold every where.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

you ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
ATS’D 1-jaRIODICAt.M.

ALSO,

Agents for the " Banner of Light."

£5f Thoio Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. 109 Monroe street (Lom
bard’s Block), two doors west of the Font-office.

Addreu, TALLMADG^ A CO.,
June 24. Box 2222 Chicago, III.

A NEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN^
Bp* Andrew Jnckaon ]>nvla.

THIS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. Davis, contain* 
complete details arid all necessary instructions for tho 
Organlmtlon nnd Mminirement of Children**

Progressive I^yccums.
It I* comprised In a volume of 916 pages, 32mo., Is printed on 

good paper, and neatly bound In cloth.
Price, per copy, HO cents, and H cents postage. If sent by mall; 

do. for 12 copies, $6.40; do. for 100 topic#, #63,00.
Address the Publisher, BELA MAHHH, ho. 14 Bromfield 

street, Boston._______________________ tf-Aug. A
A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

contents: t '
The Princess j A Vision of Royalty In the Sphere*.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The Hannted Grange, or The Last 1 cnanU being an Account 

of the Life and Times of Mr*. Hannah Morrison, sometime* 
*t£lod the Witch of Rqokwood

Markrot inSbuor a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man.
Tho Improvisator*, or Torn Leaves from Life History.
The Witch of Lowenthal. , „ .
The Phantom Mu then pr, The Rtory of a Recluse.
Haunted House*. No. L-J >* L’ct”^ Hpectrcs, 
Haunted House*. No. 2.-The Hanford Ghost, 
Christmas Htorics. No. L—The Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent founded on Fact.
Christina* Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
Tlie Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. “Children and fouls speak tho truth?’
ty Price W| postage TO cents. For sale at this office.
Oct.H. ________________ _______________________

“TtjjfrinSrToMMin^^
TMK WOMUH or fetPIltlT*,

ON subject* highly Important to tho human family; by 
Joshua, Solomon, and other*, given through a lady.

Price, bound in cloth,"ft cent*, postage I* cent*: paptr. W 
cent*। postage 10 cents. For sal# at thi* office, tf May IS.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE HURT VOLUME OF THE <

SERIES OF COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE 
IH NOW BEADY.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
• BY HENK? W. LONGFELLOW.;

IT I# a small quarto volume, bamUomrly printed on tinted 
paper, hound In Item paper coven*, with vignette title, and 

contain# i'H-ti'.kk 11.1.1 htkationm, by John Gtumtir. Bikket 
Fomin, and Jons AihoUiN. Ih Mnig t<» place then* Poem#, 
with the accompanying IHindrathmH, within the reach ot all, 
the publisher# have fixed the pykcjit

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY. '
Tho following well known and admired Poems are. Included 

In thi#collection:
Dedication; Hymn to the Night; A Psnhn of Life; The 

Helper nnd tho Flower*; The Light of Minn*; Footsteps 
of Angels; Flowers; The Brleaumd Cftv; Midnight Mom lor 
the Dying Year: The Itnlny Day; It knot nlwnvuMny- The 
Village Blacksmith; God's-Acre; To the Hiveri'harlvk; The 
Goblet uf Life.; Maidenhood; Excelsior; A HI ram of Sun
shine: Bain In Summer; To a Child; The Bridge; SeiMVeed; 
Afternoon in February; The Day la Done; The Arrow nnd 
the Rong; The (lid (Mock on the Stair#: The Evening Star; 
Autumn; The Keercl; The Open Window; Rmpirla: Tho 
Ladder of St. Augustine; Haunted Houses; In the Chinch* 
yard nt Cambridge: The Two Angela; Daylight and Mo<n> 
light: My hist Youth; The Gohlen Milestone; Daybreak; 
The wope walk; Sandaiplmn; The Children’s Hour; Snow- 
Flakes: A Day of Sunshine; Somethinglett Undone: Weari
ness; Children; The Bridge of Cloud; Palingenesis; Tlio 
Brook; Hong of the Silent Land; The Two Locks ot Bair; 
The Singers; Christmas Bells.

C3F* A copy of the above will be sent, postpaid, to nny ad 
dress, 0:1 receipt of the price. For sale at Gils office. July I.

j ibbt >¥mum»"'~
FROM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE 4 00. 

IM Wamikoton Sthkkt, Boston.
A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,

Cumprl.lnx ono hundred nnd eighteen pngc>, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHARE,

TOEING A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURER delivered by him 
* in Washington last January, embracing a concise and con
densed review of the Philosophy nnd Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately In Its relations to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Ita Social Life. These Lectures 
arc sharp In their criticisms, pointed hi their comparisons, and 
clear In their statements. The strnng, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly Interest tho thinking and hitdleutun 
reader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not Ailed.
(y A liberal discount- made to the trade. Price, at retail, 

W cents. For ante at this Ollljic. J uno |ik «

PETERSONS'

NEW COOK BOOK;
UB, ’

USEFUL AND PKACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE- 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

CUNTAIMXO
EIGHT Ht'NDKED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI 

■ UINAI. KECEIITH FOK COOKING AND 
rWARING ALL KINDB OF

Poultry, ‘Vegetable.,
Pudding*. Trrrnplu.,
Owlet.. Pittite.,
.lellle., Pickle.,
MeniN, Nyrupa,
Houp., wine.,
Plea, ■ Malla,

Made Plahea, 
Preaer.ee, 
Petrie,--------- 
Putting, 
knur.., 
Cake., 
Fick, die.

Together with valuable Information to all Huuirkeenera, 
with rule, for purcbatlng all kind, of Meat.. Kith, rotiltry. 
and all thing, appertaining to the Comfort, Hcgul.dly. and 
Welfare of the lion,ehold; being Ilie molt complete and per- 
fcctCook Book ever Imum from the preii.
|y Complete In one large volume, strongly bound, full gilt 

ornamented back. For tale at thi. office. Trie., »l,wi poet- 
age tree. May 21

A LADY who lias bcm cured of groat nervous 
debility, after many years of misery, desires to make 

known to III fellow sufferers the sura mentis of relief. Ad 
dress, enclosing a stamp. MBH. >L MERRITT, 1*. U. Box 3W,» 
Boston, Mass., and the prescription will be sent free by return 
mail. am-Julyl,

4

Preaer.ee


>
BANNER , L^G.HT< . ^fiUS? 19, 1W&

gltssnjt gtptat
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

SEK wo claim was spoken by the Spirit whose 
name it beam, through the instrumentality of

while in in abnormal condition called the trance 
Tho Messages with no mimes attached, were given, 
as per dales, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reiiorted verbatim.............................

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tlint 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tlio earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progruss Into a higher condition.

We ask tlio render to receive ndu doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these eoluiniMuthnt does not 
comport with hls or her reason. All express us 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Vacation.
Tbe time havingnrri veil when our medium takes 

her usual vacation, no public circles will Im hold 
at this office for tho present. Due notice will bo 
given when they are resumed.

Invocation.
Our Father,here upon Time's shore, with Timo's 

waves breaking fearfully around ns, wo ask to be 
baptized witli the holy Spirit of Peace. And not. 
for ourselves alone do we beseech thee for the bap
tism of Peace, but for all Huch'as have need. For 
tho weary watchers iqion tho thousand towers of 
human life, who vainly sigh for Peace, for them 
we pray; for those who are languishing upon beds 
of sickness, who earnestly pray for Pence or rest. 
Lef it come io them; let sin angel of light whisper 
to them of a time when.there shall be no Hickness; 
when inbannony sliall cease to bo. Let it come 
to those wlio are darkened by tlint want of knowl
edge of theo that oppresses every faculty of'being, ■ 
and .causes them to sigh perpetually concerning 
tlie hereafter. Oli, let it como to them; baptize 
thyir souls with Wisdom, nnd Peace will bn sure 
to follow. Our Father, wo know that we nro in 
tliy keeping; that wheresoe'er we turn, whether 
upon mortality's shore, or in tlie spheres immor
tal, thou art with uh, Tliy .smile beams upon us, 
aud we see thy power manifested In all things. 
In the blooming flower; tho wild waves of ocean; 
In all the mi^esticdemonstrations of Nature,there 
thou art speaking to tliy cliildren, ami unfolding 
to them a scroll of Scripture far more holy than 
any Sacred Record tliey have. Tliy lintul is tracing 
with its own power tliy law every where. Though it 
comes in darkness instead of light, wo praise theo. 
Wo praise thee for night—for every condition of 
night, for all is of tliee. Tliou hast never forsaken 
us; we do not fear tliou wilt over forsake uh, for 
thou hast never failed to lead uh in lovo. Wo will 
trust thee, we will praise thee, we will adore thee,
forever. Amen. Juno 15,

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo will now consider 

the inquiries of correspondents.
’ Ques.—How is it tlint wo communicate with

spirits, while living on the earth?
Ans.—Tlio modus operimdi Is precisely similar 

to that of communing with those that nro paSt'liu- 
man, beyond tho boundaries of physical life. Tho 

• soul is by no menus, ns a soul, fettered by the chains 
of life. It goes whithersoever it will, even while 
it is allied to tbe human body. It goes out upon 
the wings of thought, and traverses tho universe, 
and returns again to its human temple.

Q.—Will you please tell us whnt thought is?
A.—Thought Is the universal expression of tho 

—soul. Sometimes thought takes the form of the 
human and manifests through the human. Some
times thought is'manifested through tho flower, 
through tho article of furniture; indeed, thought 
manifests itself everywhere. Bnt after al), it is 
but nu external covering for soul; a mechanism 
through which soul revolves. Man cultivates the 
rose, mid at tho same time baptizes it with Ids 
own thought; infuses into its life his own being; 
and thought lives again, reproduced in the rose. 
Tho bulkier of tho temple reproduces hls own 
thought in tlio magnificent structure of art. Tim 
artist gives his thought color upon canvas. It lives 
there, and Is quite ns palpable, tangible there, ns 
though uttered In word. Thought may be called 
thc vehicle through which spirit moves.

Q.—Is soul conscious of itself without thought?
A.—No; thought is necessary to consciousness, 

just ns much as tlio musical Instrument is neces
sary to the music, harmony.

Q.—Is distinction of sex merely distinction of 
body, or does it involve a distinction of soul?

A.—It doos not Involve a distinction of soul, 
propeily, justly speaking. In chemistry,you know 
that the primaries of all substances are Identical. 
That has been proven. So, then, tho primaries of 

• all souls, whether male or female, aro idonticnl. 
Tho manifestations are numerous, bnt the prlncl- 
plo Is a unit

Q.—Whc^ does this distinction ceaso to bo? 
when the soul becomes disembodied?

A.—No; It ceases only in principle. But so long 
as that principle continues to manifest in form, so 
long tho principle will produce the distinction nl-
luded to. ♦

Q.—Will consciousness ceaso to be, oven to ono 
conscious being?

A.—It is contended by certain intelligences that 
tho flame of intelligence can bo, so far ns indvld- 
uallty is concerned, extinguished. But we do not 
believe it. It is our firm belief that an Individu
alized sonl retains tbat individuality forever. It 
may change In its manifestation, mny take upon 
itself a thousand, or ten times n thousand forms, 
but it never loses ita Individuality.

Q.—If it has onco been individualized, doos It 
not Imply a beginning?

A.—Yes.
Q.—And must not that which had a beginning 

also hnve nn ending?
A—We should have said, that whichln itself pos

sesses an Individuality. We do not believe In any 
Special creation, so fur ns tho human is concerned. 
At any rate, wo believe, ns soul Intelligences, you 
have alwnys existed, therefore wo believe you 
ever will exist

Q.—Whnt is meant by the Apostle Paul, when 
be snys, “ For we know that If the earthly house 
of tills our tabernacle is dissolved, wo shall have 
a building with God, a house not made with bands, 
eternal In the heavens?"

A.—The Apostle 1’nttl doubtless hnd special 
reference to tho spirit-body. It is possible ho tuny 
have referred to some of tho dwelling places of 
spirit But it Is our belief that ho referred to tho 
spiritual body.

Q.—What! Do you mean to say spirits have 
dwelling places? have bouses?

A—Certainly we do; Just as tangible, real, ns 
you have. How do you know but whnt certain 
intelligences use tho spiritual part of this building 
for their habitation? How do you know but that 
your own dwelling place Is a spiritual dwelling 
place of disembodied intelligences? You must 
remember all material things have a spirit; if 
they did not, form could not exist

Q.—Was that what Christ meant when lie said: 
' In my Father’s house are many mansions?"

A.—There Is no doubt that Christ had reference life, and were Influenced according to their stir-
'to the dwelling place of spirit at that time.

Q.—Are the primaries of matter'also accompa
nied by tho primaries of spirit?

A.—They are.
Q.—Aro those of spirit In essence the same?
A—They certainly aro.
Q.—When do .they begin to change? when 

united with ono another, or when partictesof mat
ter are united?

A.—Spirit and crude matter change only by as
similation. You have numerous demonstrations 
in human lifo to prove that.

Q.—Is it not possible that an Individualized 
spirit mny afterwards tie appropriated by some 
other spirit?

A—Thu external identity Is often lost. Indeed, 
sooner or later it will become absorbed in some 
other Influence. You nil lose your external Iden
tities. Those who know you in childhood enn 
hardly recognize you now in maturity. Bo you 
see you have lost the identity of childhood in the 
unfoldment of manhood. But the internal identi
ty tliat belongs to tho soul, that we believe you 
will never lose.

Q.—In the case of those of us who remember 
thirty or forty years back and no further, what 
became of memory before that time?

A.—Wlille you aro 'manifesting through crude 
matter your memory is limited, so far as that 
matter, is concerned. It carries you only a very 
short distance, perhaps thirty or forty years, then 
leaves you; and why? Simply because it is crude 
matter, and can convey tho spirit in memory only 
so far, no further. When you shall have cast off’ 
your physical bodies, then memory will stand out 
clearly, then soul will remember all its past life. 
In proportion as tho external surroundings of 
spirit become etherlalized, spiritualized, refined, 
wo will memory grow larger. Now you are con
fined, so far as exhibiting the full force of tho fac
ulties of your being is concerned, in tho small 
compass of physical life. This is a necessity. You 
have need of experiences, must gain them in tho 
prison-house oftlio flesh. Now, if you were not 
imprisoned in the flesh, you would not gain the 
experiences that God, or tho great controlling 
Principle, evidently designed you should gain.

Q.—Can soul identify Itself lu childhood, man
hood (ftid old age?

A.—it scums ho to do. The soul represents it
self in childhood through tho law of childhood; in 
mature ago through the law of maturity; in de
clining years thropgh the law of declining years. 
Tho soul ever conforms to tho laws governing in 
its surroundings.

Q,—When tlie soul ceases to occupy that tem
ple, can it conceive what it was in a pro-natal 
statu?.

A.—Yes, this can bo done by applying ourselves 
to the task long enough to gather that knowledge. 
It is done precisely similar—well, allow us to il
lustrate; A physician is called in to constrict- tho 
case ofn patient tliat ho has never before visited. 
If ho is a prudent and wise man, ho will not give 
nu opinion concerning tlie case until he has ob
served its changes, until he hns looked deeply in
to it, until he has satisfied himself as to what it is. 
And so it is In regard to this you call tho prior 
state of any one who is now in tlio body, to their 
existence in that body. Why, wo should take up 
all the connecting links, examine them nil criti
cally, go back step by step on their own l[fe-lino, 
until we find them outside of that lino that sur
rounded them iu tide physical life. Thon, after 
doing this, wo could give a correct report; wo 
certainly could not without it.

Q.—Is a being responsible for those idiosyncra
sies of character tliat are incidental In the pre-na
tal state?

A—No; how can lie bo, nny more than ho is re- 
Hponsiblo for tlio existence of tho uuiverso around 
him? ' .

Qr.—Wo have been taught, as accountable be
ings, that wo aro responsible.

A.—You hove learned many ’things that you
inust unlearn. ’ Juno 15.

Owen McGrath.
I must tell you, at tho outset, sir, I am a stran

ger to these manifestations, having never before 
used a body except the ono the Great Father was 
pleased to loan to mo for forty aid years. I was 
Lorn in Glasgow,Scotland, but for the last nine
teen—between nineteen and twenty years—I have 
lived in Maryland. Most of that time I have been 
a citizen of Baltimore. The name that my pa
rents gave the body that I've recently parted 
with, was Owen McGrath. Shortly after the 
breaking out of the rebellion my sympathies wore 
enlisted on tbe Southern side, as I was more or 
less imbued with Southern sentiments. Truo, I 
had visited tho North many times, but had never 
resided here, so I hnd not the advantages of North
ern soil, Northern atmosphere and Northern in
fluences altogether, to make mo a Northerner in
stead of n Southerner. On tho contrary, I had 
tho advantages of Southern soli and atmosphere 
aud Southern institutions to render mo a sympa
thizer, to say tho least, with tho South.

I was offered a commission in tho Confederate 
army, and I accepted. I felt very much like this, 
when I accepted the ctnhmisslon: Tho North I 
believed to bo tho strongest Now from what I 
hear, tho North seems to bo trying to subjugate tho 
South; has always been trying to do this, nnd as 
tlioy cannot live happily together, why North and 
South might ns well separate. It would bo bettor 
for both portions of the country, nnd I ’ll go with
tho South. If the old American ting can’t wave 
peacefully ovyr all sections of tho country, why
let it wave over tho North, and let tho other por
tion of tho country get a flag of their own. I sot 
up all one night and communed with conscience, 
and I felt I was doing right to do as I did. Well, 
I wont Into the array—and I came out a spirit. I 
lost my body in battle, and have left my family 
nnd friends strangers to this return of tlie spirit; 
strangers to all that gives us any positive knowl
edge of a hereafter. Religion, to my mind, hns 
never given us nny positive, firm ground to base 
our belief in a hereafter upon. I can't help speak
ing tho truth about religion, and I was brought 
up under tho strict rule of Presbyterianism. I 
have never been able to say it was a sure anchor 
to my soul. When I was informed of tbo spirit’s 
power to return and speak with friends, I natu
rally felt I\would bo glad to go back and teach 
them in what I have been taught since I came to 
thc spirit-world, I feel that thefr religion is little 
to them. Tlwy may search their Bible through 
and through, hiny begin to' read It in childhood
and continue ron 
help them ono 
according to my 
is a very good t 
doos; but it’s i

itll they die, it ’ll never 
heir Journey. Tliat Ie 
ribneo. Now tho Bible 
nay point tho way, and 
n /there and can't tell

you positively of a hereafter. The only thing 
that can bring you that satisfying, firm demon
stration to tho soul, is tho return of tbo disem
bodied spirit to earth.

I have left two sons and a daughter, and an in
valid wife. My sons aro very sore about the 
South’s being, subjugated, as you .call it - Well, 
they bad seen very little experience. They were 
young, and did n’t know ranch about tbe reality of

roundings, and I would caution them to curb tliclr 
impetuosity, for they ’ll find, upon reflection, that 
this war has ended right, or it will end right, after
some little more trouble, I think.

When I was in the army South, I made the ac
quaintance of one Colonel Delaney. He was from 
Georgia, I think, though I'm not sure, and lie in
timated something to me about this coming back 
of the spirit; about spirits living nil around us, 
anil Influencing us. Woll, he 'h not in the 
spirit-world with me, so I presume he's still at 
the South. Now it may bo that he knows about 
this thing, is posted, ns you say, upon Spirit
ualism; and if he is, I would ask that he assist 
mo to come into communication with my family, 
ns well ns himself. I am anxious to communicate 
with him, for somehow or other I feel as though 
ho is able to help me out, I do n’t know how.

I shall bo under infinite obligations to you, sir, 
if you will help me to got my letter through to 
Colonel Delaney. Oh, I feel sensibly the position 
I occupy in coming here aud asking for these 
things, but you should, if you do not, stand upon 
neutral ground; for you need, if I am not mis
taken, the, assistance of all sections of tho country 
and all possible degrees of spirits. Thon you 
should stand upon neutral ground. So then, I 
shnll'feol free, will I hot, in coming? [Certainly.]

Now if there’s nny ono of iny Blonds who would 
like to communicate with mo, Just show me tho 
way;, I do n't know but little nbout these things. 
[Where are your folks?] In Baltimore.

My business was speculating, sir, in turpen
tine, tar, and such things, on Main street.

Well, sir, I hope the next time to know more 
about these things. I hope I Tl have the pleasure 
of telling you that I talked with my folks.

Juno 15. ‘

Charlie Smith.
Like the grave, you receive all. Well, it don’t 

become nny of us to find any fault.
I was taught by my parents that after death we 

should cease to remember the scones through 
which we’d passed in humnn life; shouldn’t 
carry our proclivities with us beyond the tomb. 
In fact, I believed we should bo purged from sin, 
those of us that were accounted worthy to ontor 
eternal life. Wo should bo very good, leave all 
our sins behind us and become perfect. But to 
my very great surprise, I found myself exactly 
myself after death. Well, I was so thoroughly 
surprised, that I was like tho old mnu coming 
homo one night drunk, who kept inquiring to 
himself of himself if he really was himself.

You seo I had been so educated to believe that 
I should become so cleansed from sin, that I really 
could n't believe that I was just the person I was 
when I got to tho spirit-world. But I’ve got 
strength enough to stand up and fight, though I 
have lost my body. Tliat was a more machine, 
while tho fighting part I'd taken with me. I felt 
Just as stroug a desire to shoulder tlio musket, to 
go out against rebeldom, ns ever I did, and I do 
not seem to got rid of tlie fooling. I,was disap
pointed in not getting into Richmond, ns a good 
many of the boys were. You seo, I was in—I do 
not know whether you'd term it the battle of 
Seven Pines, or what. Well, I got whipped out 
of tlio body in that battle one of those days, aud 
after getting so near to hell and then miss of it, 
was such a disappointment tliat tho most enthu
siastic part of the boys, when they found them
selves in tho spirit-world, were hardly disposed 
to give up thb fight. You seo, after finding our
selves possessed of just the same feelings, just 
the same capacities, barring the body, that we hnd 
hero, it’s not strange that we feel so. In a word, 
ilea^Ii, or the otlier life, found us just where the 
other left us. There did n’t seem to be the small
est chance of drawing a line between the two.

I know I had n’t much religion, although I tried 
to believe in religion. As for making any profes
sion, I never did, to the groat dismay of my 
friends. Yet I was—I was a believer .in religion; 
was a believer in God, or a hereafter; but after 
all, I led, according to the notion of my Blends, 
ratho^a wild and reckless life during the time I 
lived on tbo earth. Now the result is, some of 
those friends think if I had only been a professor 
of religion, only been a member of tho Church, 
why then it would have been well for me when I 
died. They mourn for me, becauso they think I 
am rather bad off. I'm happy enough. I ’unjust 
tho same; no worse ofi^tban I was when I was 
here, ns I know of. I've no bills to pay, and con
sequently I shan’t run up any. My folks will un
derstand that. So as tliero's no bills to bo paid, 
why I shan’t have that to trouble me. And as 
knowledge is free, do n't have to buy it, I shall 
certainly try to Improve myself. And as all God's 
blessings are free to all his children, I shall get 
my share of them. At any rate, I mean to go in 
for my share. Ami if any of tho folks caro to 
think of me now, tell them to think of me just as 
I was, not ns a demon, or a saint.. I should like to 
talk with them. I feel kind of strange in my new 
uniform. I do n’t know as I'd selected it myself, 
although I like tho machine, tho speaking part. 
[It is well adapted to speaking.] Oh yes; that’s 
fine. The outside paraphernalia I feel rather 
strange and unnatural in. I'm unused to crino
line.

Well, my friend, I suppose you Tl know such a 
chap ns Charlie Smith when you get on tho other 
side, supposing I should meet you some day?

I Tn from New York State. I hail from Elmira, 
sir. I went down from there to New York City, 
and got the papers, and wont out in thc 71st.

Now if my little sister Jennie—sho’s most like 
mo of anybody—If sho'll only contrive a way to 
get me into the closet, and all tho rest, too, I Tl be 
very thankful to her. As for crying about my 
being down working for tho old gentleman in re
gions below, thoro's no use.in doing it. I'm very 
well off in the spirit-world, sir; very well content
ed; and if you, through your good paper, will try 
to toll my folks so, why I Tl try to pay it. Good-

Juno 15.day, captain.

Mary Steele Grosse.
I was preparing to visit my brother,' who lives 

at Sidney, New South Wales, when, four days 
ngo, after being sick only seven days, I died. My 
brother loft my mother and myself at homo in 
Liverpool, while ho went to Sidney to engage in 
business. I wns going there to him at hls request, 
and now to-day ho expects to meet me. But in
stead of meeting mo, ho gets a letter tolling him 
of my death.

My name wns Mnry Steele Grosso—Mary Steele, 
for my grandmother. My brother’s name, Ed- 
Word Grosso, and ho is on Queen Ann strcot, Sid
ney, Now South Wales. ' ‘ *

I was a medium myself when here. I thought 
the manifestations I got were Bom evil spirits, so 
I did not jay much attention to them. I could at 
any time call for them,and got letters spelled out 
by tho alphabet. My mother wns inclined to be
lieve. She Tl hope to hear from me.

I was sick, sir, only seven days; abd four days 
ago—four days from to-day—I died. [In Liver
pool?] Yos. [Do you know whether your body 
Ims been buried yet?] Yes; I waited for that to' 
bo done before coming here. , Juno 15.

27.,.( Jam^s dipek ,
I was James Clinch, add died In New York in 

a pt nt Station A. Let my folks go there. They 
tire in tremendous trouble to find out what’s be
come of me. Let them go there. [When did you 
die?] One, two, three nights ago. I was not 
drunk, but was subject to these fits. They 'll un
derstand this.' Go to Station A. There they’ll 
find out, and they ’ll tell them tjiero what's been 
done with the body. June 15.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday. June 19.—Invocation; QucsILmib and Answers; 

Johnson Clemens, 22d Alabama, Co. C, father, In Mont, 
somery, AU.; Sarah Ellouon. of .CornMion. 0.. to Mr. Ab
bott; Philip Gulnon. to Mb wife, In Boston; Horace Willey, 
of Connecticut, to his mother Nancy Willey, and alitor Sarah 
N. Willey,

Tuetday, June 20. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Aunt Jcano McDonald, to her relatives, In Dunkirk.Scotland: 
David Kenny, of Concord, N. IL, to hls brother Daniel, and 
other Mends; Lydia II. 8. Loverln^ of California, to her pa
rents; Dan’l Murphy, of Manchester, N. JI., to hls brother-in- 
law.

J/onday, June 20.—Invocation; Questions ana Answers; 
Charles Goodyear, of India rubber renown, to the Spiritualists 
of Boston; Esther Pendleton, of Philadelphia, to her parents; 
Mary Elisa Hammond, of Hamilton, L. C., to nor sister Amies 
Hammond, In Massachusetts; Jennie Alderney,ot Now York 
City, to her mother.

Tuetday, June 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ellen Murphy, of Judson’s Court, New York City, to the 
Catholic priest, Father Kearney; Harry Hodgkins, killed dn 
thc Baltimore nnd Ohio Bal I road, to hls sister “dip El
bridge Joy Harris, to bls Mends on earth.

Thursday, June 29. —Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Wm. Smith, ol Keokuk, Mich., to Ms aunt, and other Mends; 
.Matthew Perkins, of Boston, Mass.; Georgie Donelson, of New 
YOrk, to hls mother.

Monday, July 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Judge Alcott, of Walpole. N. H., to hls friends; Hon. Bufus 
Choate, of Boston: HonJ. Aldrich, of Troy, N. Y.; Susan 
Wickliffe, of Philadelphia, Fa., to her father, John Wickliffe.

Message from James McGregor.
I thought I would send you, dear Banner, an 

incident tliat occurred nt a circle which I attend
ed last Monday evening, at Bankin Hall. Tho 
circle was conducted by J. M. Allen, nnd he wns 
the only medium controlled. A spirit calling him
self James McGregor, manifested and said he was 
a soldier; was killed nt Petersburg the first of 
April, he thought, and belonged to tlie 7th Maine 
Battery; that hls folks resided in Kennebunkport. 
He wanted to roach his mother, and brother Hen
ry, very much. He said they told him to come 
there, and he would feel stronger and better If ho 
did.

Ho was very slow in speaking at first, could 
only say a word or two at a time. His bend was 
taken off he said, by a cannon ball, and he felt 
as though ho had n't any head then. Ho was dis
appointed in not finding his friends, but said ho 
felt better for coming. He wanted to know how 
ho should reach his friends, and some one told 
him to go to the Banner office, and ho would be 
aided there in getting a message to bla Blends. 
He said he would go If he could remember, but 
his head was so confused he did. uot know os ho
could. Yours truly, 

Mary K. Dinsmore.
Rockland, Me., August 4,1865.

Writton for tho Banner of Light.
Unes,

Respectfully Inscribed to Nn. Sarah Sawyer, of East Prince
ton, Mass., who lias recently followed to the grave four young 
cliildren, In thc short space of Ilttlo more than ono week, who 
were removed from tills life by that terrible scourge to chil
dren, dlptberia. -

BY MRS. ORRETTA 8. STUART.

Oli, weep gentle tears, stricken motbert
’T is nature that bids them start;

They distill like the dews of Hermon
On the braised and bleeding heart -

Four little graves are nestling
Where tho stars look lovingly down, 

Like tbe sleepless eyes of angels
Keeping watch o’er the hallowed ground, 

Where tho four little forms of thy darlings,
In their waxen beauty, aro hid,

All sprinkled over with tear-drops, 
Beneath tho coffin-lid.

Four Ilttlo buds of promise
Are snapped from thc parent stem; ,

Four newly-set jewels are shining
In our Father's dindem.

We know thou wilt miss the soft patter 
Of feet that may come no more,

Miss the dear little heads from thy bosom 
Where they lovingly nestled of yoro;

We know thou wilt miss—oh, how sadly I 
The clasp of their dimpled arms,

Wilt listen in vain for their prattle
And grieve o 'er their buried charms.

But listen I from over tho River 
My spirit hath caught a strain, 

Like silver bolls’ musical chiming, 
Or melody's sweet refrain.

TIs the Joyous notop of a welcome,
Aud thy darlin have joined in the song:

" Halleluiah to Gop in tlio highest!''  
Aud angels th/J anthem prolong.

Gentle hands re them over the river;
Tlioy aro snfo'pn the other shore,  Though thoir shining garments aro dripping
With tlie spray Bom the Boatman's oar.

Burlington, Vt., 18Q5.

“ Spiritualism 'in Crown Point.”
Mr. Editor.—At home for a few weeks from 

“ Government Service,'Twith tho privilege of that 
quiet and leisure so unlike tho excitement and ac
tivities of army life, and thinking you might 
wish to hear of tlio prospects of Spiritualism from 
the far prairie lauds of thc West, I submit tlie fol
lowing:

As I soo it, Spiritualism embodies tho/act of a 
present converse with tlio unfleshed inhabitants 
of tho spirit-world; or it is a present demonstra
tion of tbo immortality of tho human soul; and as 
such, wo would naturally think, would bo readily 
accepted by tho Christian world. But hero comes 
fn those ghostly curses of humanity: bigotry and 
intolerance. Fvery new thought or newly con
ceived truth tliat does not propose to conic into 
tho world through some sectarian church-door, 
nnd do obeisance to Clergy and clerical creeds, is 
denounced by them as Infidelity, and their influ
ence is brought to bear against it, as Jewish rule 
and Pharlseelsm wore used in past ages to over
throw tho/acts and spiritual teachings of Jesus, 
who sooms to have boon a wonderful “ medium " 
and spiritual reformer among the Jews. ' Bui, 
though crucified, Jesus, as ^-spirit, lived, and hls 
principles streamed in brightness down to tho 
present Bowill Spiritualism live nnd flourish, 
for facts aro always valuable truths, imperishable, 
and principles eternal. Though there Is not so 
much excitement about the rnoro phenomenal 
portions of Spiritualism as in tho past, ita teach
ings and principles arojtaklng deeper root among 
tho more thinking minds of foe A^est

Brother J. M. Boobies lectured ,upon Temper
ance, in tho Methodist Church, the clergy assist
ing In tho services. This they probably did by 
virtue of hls being ainombor bf thb “Grand 
Lodge ” and thb past chaplain of tho National 
Lodge of Good Templars.' He delivered four lec
tures in our place,.The flint Bom the text: “As 
yo go, teach ’’—making thqso points: The highest 
mission of earth, 1b teaching and being taught; 
teach tho physical; mental:and spiritual laws of 
lifo; Christ wm a teacher, teaching the paternity 
of Gpd, the Brotherhood, tho laws of progression 
nnd tho ministry .of spelts. The soednd ledtute 
related to thb progress of tbo arts and sefen^s';'tLo

adyanceraent of Rberal literature; tl|0 growth pf 
tlieoldglahs arid’tlie gradual approximation’of 
their theories and doctrines to Spiritualism. .The 
third hap direct reference jo Jeeps; hls.origin, 
physical hnd spiritual organization; healing gifts ; •: 
spirit-guides; and relationship by influence and 
teachings to tho present age. The fourth who: 
Death; its nature; how long unconscious; the 
condition of Infants; tliclr Immortality even from 
embryonic lifo; their angelic education in the 
spheres; the meeting ol mortals by their Immortal 
friends, and tho beauty of eternal congenial soul- 
blendings.

Brother Peebles’s Influence in the West is exten- 
sive, and wherever ho goes to lecture ho has the 
faculty of uniting and harmonizing tho audience 
and Inspiring them witli energy, real and spiritual 
life ; a kind of a revivalist, or, as he has been 
termed, tho Henry Ward Beecher of the West, in 
tho line of Spiritualism. His duties are arduous, 
he being constantly on the wing, never stopping 
to benefit himself ho long as others can bo benefit
ed by his lectures. He ever carries with him the 
gratitude of many good, loyal, spiritual hearts. 
Mrs. 'Vyaisbrookor also lectured here upon Spirit
ualism, and tbe theories and philosophical ten
dencies growing out of it. We were favored with 
a lecture Bom Miss Lizzie Carley, which was re
ceived with great satisfaction. Slio is again with 
us, and last evening delivered her second discourse 
in this place. Capt. H. E. Luther.

Crown Point, Ind., July 27,1865.,

A Social Gatheriug-s-A Mystery.
We had a small, but very pleasant gathering of, 

" the household of faith,” with a sprinkling of out
siders, on Sunday, July 30th. We assembled in 
“ Pleasant Valley," one of tho mostcharming spots 
in tills vicinity. On thc brow of a hill, a shelter
ing awning of leafy materials warded off the too 
fervid sun rays, and beneath tbe spacious arbor 
were seats, aud an improvised table, a la picnic. 
We had first, a feast of edibles, brought from near 
and afar, delicious in quality and truly generous 
with regard to quantity. Then wo bad speaking 
by Mr. Almiton Loomis, on whose grounds our 
meeting was held, and who had superintended the 
erection of the sylvan booth—by the aid of some 
feminine touches, no doubt.

Mr. Loomis opened tho proceedings by address
ing us upon tho subject of “ Mau and His Rela
tions,’’ a theme so vast and comprehensive it em
braces all of tho Bttbliiuo and loveliest require
ments of our spiritual faith; all of our duties in 
tlie recognition of divine principles, and human 
duties. It was a pity the subject was not made 
the leading ono for the day, as it would have pro
moted discussion, and encouraged tho agitation of 
thought. The leading ideas briefly advanced were 
those of Individuality, and the degree of human 
Responsibility; but it is impossible to do justice 
to such thoughts iu tho space of a few moments’ 
speech.

Mr. Almiron Loomis lias been a lecturer on 
Phrenology, and is one of the true aud consistent 
advocates of a pure and ennobling Spiritualism, 
Bee from fanaticism and erratic theories.

Mr. Champney, of Peru, read an excellent pa
per, proving that in Spiritualism there is tho rest 
not to be found in the Churches.

Dr. Underbill, Mr. Rogers, and another gentle
man spoke. Tlio ladies had not brought their 
courage to tho starting point of “ speaking out in 
meeting.” Altogether we had a good time.

A mystery is pending over the town of Tonica, 
seven miles from here. It is told, that on dark. 
nights, a fearful, walling cry, as of a woman’s 
voice in deep distress, is lieard. It issues from all 
portions of the town, aud is sometimes heard in 
the. fields that lead to it. Perhaps it is tho trick 
of some clever joker; it may bo the cry of some 
wild animal; it may be a spirit's voice. Tlie mys
tery remains unsolved.

My present address is Tonica, Bl.
’ Yours for Truth, Cora Wilburn.

La Salle, III., Aug. 2d, 1865.

Seeing at Sea—A Case of Clairvoyance.
[Wo have received. In a very ladylike handwriting, tbo fol

lowing itatcmcnt. Tnli is bul ono of many very similar facta 
which wo bnvo already published: and most of our grown-up 
renders have had experiences kindred to tills, though not tlio 
same. When two or more minds are In perfect sympathy, act
ing In unison though separated, tliclr action may be likened to 
tlio supposed Influences of guardian angels, which are said to 
watch over and to guard nnd guide us. Wocannot, at present, 
further explain thia matter, but submit tho account of “ seeing 
nt ,co."]—Phrenological Journal.

Mr. Editor—I have read several articles in 
your Journal on the subject of “ clear seeing,’’ and 
I will relate a few facts iu my own experience, 
which are at your service.

In the year 185-1 was spending the winter in a 
beautiful Southern city, with my friends, at the 
same time trying to improve my impaired health. 
I passed a season of great enjoyment among tho 
orange groves, inhaling tlie balmy airs of the 
• Forest City.”

Spring approached. A letter camo Bom my 
husband, saying, “Do not expect me for threo 
weeks—I cannot leave my business until that 
time.”

With improving health and approaching spring 
niy impatience to get home became unendurable. 
I throw the letter down with a sigh, saying, “Well, 
five months will como to an end sometime.’’ I 
resigned rayself to wait as patiently as I could 
until my husband could come for mo.

Ono week Bom tliat day I had been sitting in 
my room all the evening, reading and writing. 
My little daughter was sleeping in the bed. I felt 
as well and happy as usual. About twelve o’clock 
I felt my mind suddenly thrown Into a wild tem
pest of emotion. Oh, the agony of that terrible 
lionr! I shall never forgot it. I sprang from the 
rocking-chair in which I sat, watching tbe dying, 
embers on the hearth. I then throw myself upon 
my knees by tho bedside, and called upon Goa in 
language of the most earnest entreaty to “ spare 
my husband’s life.”

I distinctly saw the ocean, dark and starless—a 
heavy fog rising from it, and two largo black ob
jects going straight into each otlier. Tlioy had no 
lights, or the fog was so dense they could not bo 
seen. They struck! At the same moment I felt 
tho collision through ray whole being, and sank 
on tho floor in a sort of vague stupor.. How long 
I remained In that state I do not know: but when 
I aroused from it I felt calm, and fully assured 
that my husband was safe. I wont to bod, aud 
slept from exhaustion.

In due time the steamer arrived, and with it my 
husband, Almost his first remark was, “Well,! 
suppose you aro hardly glad to soo'mo after ray 
telling you so positively 1 could not comofor three ■ 
weeks. Thon followed hls reasons for changing 
his plans.

After some general conversation,! asked," Did 
yon have a pleasant voyage Bom New York?”

“Wecamo near going to the bottom,without 
much notice. In all my seafaring experience I 
never saw such a fog. The steamer was going at 
a thundering rate, We wipe hurled o’ut of our 
berths between twelve and one O'clock at nighu. 
Had a collision—they had. the worst of it."

Then followed.!! dpsqnnlipn corresponding ex
actly, with wliatl have written Shove. I thunked 
God that ray haSVandwah safe’at my side onco 
more, and vowed, mentally, “ I must be very sick 
indeed before I will allow tho doctor to send mo 
ffoP hlo>

In Parle, ,pf.’pno',^pu'drod persons slxty-fivo 
marry। tlirpo, °‘ .those got divorced, .eight leave 
their partners withpgt that formality, fourteen , 
stick to the marriage but fljjit all tho time, thirty 
WW flM PfJHV8 M^ PL^’ ■•WftV 
live and enjoy themselves.

, ‘Wflen a woman ha^'epasoh t^WhliractiVo byr 
hteridniplti e/mbtetry of1 form, she mny be faWl-' 
natia^bylidrs^oet Womanhood., ' ''
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158 Washington street, Bouton.

T. Vulgar Conceits of Love.
2. What the Poets say of Love.

5. Rationale of True Love.
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•SECOND EDITION.

./BY. FRANCES BROWN.

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

jyM^^tW0 P^nc^’c^aractflr8 aro P°wcrtolly depicted.”—

Pretension*.
Price25cents; gilt edition 40 cento ( postage 6 cents. For 

sale at this office.

nr thr

One hundred tamnlc* will bo lent to any addreu In the 
United State* for UNE DOLLAR, by mill, postage paid, with 
term* fbr any quantity dellrad, by addressing tho Manufactu
rer, J. p. BNO W, 32 John street. New York City,

P.8. A gen to wanted in o very town. July 22.

3>lt. I>. A. PEAMJ2, «Tr.#

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY. ,

, BY A. JI. CHILD, M. D.

April 22.

oribtoxs of thr rRRas:

Miss Sfraour was an Independent thinker, and gave vigor 
ous expressions to her thoughts.—Portland Tranicript.

These Poems show a strong Individuality, nn earnest life, 
and it remarkable facility of cumpuallloii.—Auf/andZ/eraM.

A , book of woman's faith, nnd prayer, aud aspiration-, 
as such, wortli rending.-Chrietian inquirer.

SOUL READING, 
Or PaychometrlcHl llcltncatlon of Character.

MIHM JIAMTL’irCGK,

JUST: PUBLISHED, '

AT NO. 7 DAVIS HT11EET, BOSTON.

H. RrCHARDSON, Mesmeric I’hj-sk-an and 
• Hi-nJIiig Medium, No. 132 Mnhi struct, ClinrlcBtuwii.

For Sunday Schools, Home*, Circle*, Confer
ences, the Closet, etc.; An Easy Finn

for Forming and Conducting 
Sunday Schools.
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BY HORACE WELBY.
Authorof Prediction, Realized," "Sign, Before Death," etc.

~ OCT AVIVS ICING, M. D ,
Eclectic nn<L Uolnnlc DriiftKlHtt

654 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON.
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Jan. 9. tf 158 Washington St.,Boston, Mass.

S" AannsiTGi^
13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street.) July).

IM1THATIONAL speaker.

Published by WM, WHITE & CO., 158 Washington street 
price 15 cents per copy; postage free. March 25.

THIRD EDITION.

To the Spiritualists and Reformers of 
the United States and Canadas the 
National Executive Committee send 
Greeting i
The Second National Convention of Spir

itualists will be held in the city of Philadelphia, 
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, the 17th of Octo
ber, 1865, and continuing in session from day to 
day, till Saturday fol'owlng.

Each local organization is requested to send 
one delegate, and one additional delegate fpr 
every fraction of fifty members. .

This call extends to all classes or reformers, 
without reference to name or form of organiza
tion.

All Spiritualists and other Reformers through
out the world, are respectfully Invited to send 
delegates to attend and participate in the discus
sions of the questions which may come before the 
Convention. 8. S, Jones, Chairman,

X F- L. Wadsworth, See.,
Henry T. Child M. D,, 
H. F. Gardner, M. D., 
M. F. Shuey, 
Sophronia E. Warner, 
Milo O. Mott, 
Warren Chase, 
Selden J. Finney, 
H. B. Storer, 
Mary F. Davis,

THE BOOK OF THE AGE.
CLARK'S PLAIN GUIDE

A. M. Spends, 
M. M. Daniel.

Vermont Convention.
The Sniritualifits of Vermont will hold tlieir 

twelfth Annual State Convention at Ludlow, Vt., 
tho last Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of August 
next, and cordially invito all Spiritualists and 
true reformers to meet with them. Warren Chase, 
Chas. A. Hayden, A. E. Simmons, M. Bent, E. B. 
Holden, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Mrs. S. A. Horton, 
and other speakers are expected to bo present.

Board and lodging nt the hotel, one dollar per 
day.

The Vermont Central, and Rutland and Bur
lington Bailroads will return members of the 
Convention free. < ' '

W. W. Russell, 
Thos. Middleton, 
D. P, Wilder, 

Georoe Dutton, Cor. Sec. 
Rutland, Vt., July 7,1865.

County Convention—.Second Annual 
Grove meeting.

The Spiritualists and Friends of Progress of 
' Boone County, 111., will bold their Second Annual 

Three Days' Grove Meeting in Belvidere, com
mencing Friday, Sept 1st, 18(15. Speakers from 
abroad are expected to be present, among whom 
is Mrs. Emma Frances Jay Bulle.no, of Chicago. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all. Arrange
ments will be made to entertain those who come 
from a distance.

By order of Committee,
H. Bidwell, D. Chapman,
G. H. Ellis, Chas. Wyman,
S. Lovett, A. S. Boyal,
Wm. Wadsworth, H. Willard. ,

Hiram Bidwell, Cor. Sec., Belvidere, Bl.

Spiritualists’ meeting in Grand Ledge.
Tlie Spiritualists of Grand Ledge and vicinity, 

will hold a two days' meeting at Grand Ledge, on 
the 19th and 20th of August next. It is expected 
that Mrs. S. A. Pearsall, Mrs. E. Martin and Mr. 
Whipple, of Kalamazoo, will be present to address 
the meeting. The friends here will make pro
vision to accommodate those coining from a dis
tance. , Cojne on, friends, nnd let ns have a good 
time'. Committee of Arrangements, F. Oliver, J. 
H. Brown and L. Bolls.

Grand Ledge, Mich., July Uth, 1865.

The Spiritualists and Friends of 
Progress

Of South-eastern Indiana will hold tholr next 
Quarterly Meeting nt Bro. Bond’s Hall. Cadiz, 
Ind., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 25th, 
26th aud 27th of August.

SPWTUALIbM.
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM 

PLETE COMPEND. THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM LN 

ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY UBlIF 0LABK,

44 Y^XOELLENT • • t both the Informed and uninformed 
Lu should read II."—William Howitt, London ^England)

Spiritual Magatine.
No book from tho spiritual press ha* ever elicited such nnivtr. 

■*l Interest and approbation as tho “Plain Guide to Spiritual 
lim.” Thereto no dissenting voice, either from the pre** or the 
people. Tho first large edition sold rapidly, and tho second edi
tion will be exhausted aa soon a* the third can bejirought out. 
The best critic* on both side* of tho Atlantic aro agroedln pro
nouncing thl* one of the moat readable, thorough, Interesting 
and Instructive books of tho ago, and most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family 
It is an indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern 
dtsjMmsatlon, though the author erect* no standard* of authority

It I* aa a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ence*. circles, conventions, the arena of discussion ana public 
rostrum*: a reform book to which to turn un all occasions ot 
need; a text-book fur believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
Inquirer*, editors, ministers, authors; an ala to tho weak In 
faith, the doubtfiil, the unfortunate, the fallen, tho despondent, 
the afflicted; a complete cotnpend for writers, speakers, seek- 
era; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums, and 
an advocate of their claims a* well a* the claims of the people; 
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons; theoretical, practi
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless: offensive to none but tho 
persistently blind and Infatuated: libera! and charitable to all; 
safe to bo put into the hand* or all; chaste, eloquent mid at
tractive style, distinct In the presentation of principles and 
pointed in their application, and overwhelming with arguments 
and fact* in proof of Hplrituallsm. The author ha* had a largo 
experience In tbo ministry, and In the editorial and spiritual 
lecturing field, having boon among the earliest pioneer cham
pions, visiting all tho Northern. Eastern, Middle nnd Border 
State*; and thia volume embodies the studio* and labors ol 
years. It 1* tho first and ouly book golug over tho whole 
around.

Among the varied content* of thl* volume are numerous 
pointed quotation* from ancient and modern author* on spirit
ual Intercourse. Spiritualism to olden time*, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit‘say, they are startled, tho worlds demand, tho 
spiritual theory, various manifestation*, medium#, vast array ol 
facts given, the various phase* of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible array of foots; all the 
popular objection*, theories, slander*, etc., met: I rec Love. 
r‘AffinlW,*f marriage,social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled; nine tv-five questions to religionists and skeptics, the 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of medium* there aro: 
how to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
communion: a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers and speakers; shall wo organise forms, onllimu* 
ces,etc.: how to advance the cause, lecturer*, medium*, confer
ences, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings,Imposters; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises uf the age: wars, revolutions, 
revelations,signs alarmlngyet hopefill; various practical hint* 
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes; hopes,encouragements, Inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great issue* involved, startling 
revolutions and momentous event* Impending: the coming 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; tho angel armies marshaling 
anew; the angels of peace; tho end of the war; celestial mes- 
B largo page*, siinprior type, cloth, #1,25; postage, 15 cento.
or Addrow the Publisher*.

just issued, 
BELLE BUSH’S 

NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, 
ENTITLED ,

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
THE work I. luucd In elegant .tyk, of tho urn. ilze

Tltknor * Field.', library edition, of Longfellow Tunny 
•on, Ac., and make, two hundred mid seventy page., in which 
will be found many poem, ofuiiauqiaucd beauty, although all 
ere of a high order.

CONTENTS:

MES SPENCE'S 1 =

POSITIVE JA'n NEGATIVE POWDERS. 
THESE unparalleled Powder*, known •* the GREAT FEB

RIFUGE. NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR,*. 
poMtM tho most perfect control over the Nervous. Uterine 
and Circulatory Systems of any known agent. They arc 
wholly vegetable. In all cases they wofk like a charm, with
out purging, vomiting, nausea, or the leart posMble Injury “r 
bad effect*, producing their result* gently, soothingly, *lk*ntly 
and Imperceptibly, ns If by magic.

The following ;*arfia/ lists Justify their claim to bring the 
OREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGET

MRS. R COLLINS, 
CLAIMVOYANT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM, 

No. fl Pine Street. Boaten.
/~tONTINL'EH to heal thr tick, u Spirit Pbyilcani contro 

•»J,C » ,r . 0 brurfitufaufferitig humanity.
aMinuumJa? rt»M f1 'n' A» medicine* prepared by her wholly 
^^’.‘^^^^^•^•rktaiui Herb* gathered from the garden 
uf Nature. ° July j.

DR. MAIN S HEAITlF ^

Dk. J. L. Braffitt, 
Silas Small, 
Dr. Cooper, 
Agnes Cook,

Introduction.
Tho Oracles of the Oak.
a Bong of Freedom.
“ Unloads Strength.”
The Prophet Bini.
Tho Volunteers of New York.
Lines to the Memory of Col. 

Ellas Pclssnor.
A Tribute to the Memory of 

the late General James 8. 
Wadsworth.

Not One Hath Died In Vain.
Hymn to Death.
The Ange! oftho Soul.
A Hong for tlio Army of Knit

ters.

Thought, of the Future.
HoGi! Don't Wake them.
J read lightly hero: 'Tia Holy 

Ground.
Lines HugRMtcd on Visiting on 

Asylum fur Mutes.
Alone, All Alone.
Patience.

Then and Now.
What Is Life? V
Let ua worship God. \
Gratitude. \
Memory Bells. . A 
Hong of Eros to tho Hours. 
Flowers In the Market 
Lincs to Mazie, 
Lines to a Young Friend. 
Tho Shadow-Land.
Linet addressed to---- .
“Tho Lord Is our‘Shepherd; 

wo never shall want.” .
Flowers.
Tho Love-Dream.
Life Is In the World.
Lines written on Receiving the 

Portrait of a Sister.
Tho Ancient Pine.
Song of a Poet Heart In Des

pondency.
A Response to the Foot Heart. 
Genovra.
Spring.
April.
Willie Darling.
Song of Life.

Suns."! l'ayche to the Wluda 
and Wavoa,

The Lily.
The Flight of Hlnla.
The Sunact l.»|, 
Tho Spirit of Hone. 
I,!10'olce of my Bother. 
The Mreainlel.
Tl10 ‘“Tl”!''1 "ml-Unea Written on Vlaltlnl an 
..A,'J’1!'.m for111' Blind.

Bo Heap In Gkdneu what 
. 1,1 ll'«m"
A Tribute th Norway's Dead. 
Heat.
Tho Poet'a Spell.
2“r J:’n‘’t,r ’fruAts In Ood.
Tho loot a Home.
T!10 ’te'/H'- 01 -Melancholy.
Lino. B rlKcii near tho Scene 

of lorry. Victory on Lake 
Erie.

Give ua “Freedom" Ibr our 
. Battle-Cry,

। Out nnd In.
Hung ot the Scioto.

erf '’"y a Burial-Day."
• O Bright tknc.coI 

"Home, Sweet Home."
. Line, to Uda.

Advice to the Young.
Not Alone, O Gcnuan Mother 
My Mother.
Skeleton Leave., 
The Artist and the Angel.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUREi'
1. All Positive Fevers: m the 

Inflammatory, Bilious, Hhcu- * 
malic, Intermittent, Scarlet, l 
Small Pox, Measles. i

2. All Positive Nervous Pit 
eases: as Neuralgia, Headache. , 
Toothache, Goiit, Ht. Vitus’ 
Dance, Ixwkjaw. Fits, Deli
rium Tremens, Hysteria, Colic, ' 
Cramps Convulsions,Sleepless
ness.
. 8. Positive Female Diseases: 
as all Menstrual I >emtigcment«, 
Leuchorrhma, Threatened Ab
ortion; abo, tho Vomiting, 
Nausea, Cramps, nnd Painful 
Urination of Pregnancy.

4. Positive Diseases of the 
Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
nnd of ths Stomach and Bow
els.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURES
I. All Negative Severn as 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
the chill which precedes fevers 
and other diseases.

2. Alt Negatirt Nervous Dis
eases: at Palsy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Deafness, Hun- 
stroke, Double Vision, Weak 
sight. Catalepsy,' Hysterical, 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

I. All Negative States: as In
dicated by ('oldness. Chilliness, 
Languor, Ktupor, Depression, 
Nervous or Muscular Prostra
tion. Relaxation, ur Exhaus
tion.

> 4. Negative Diseases' of the 
, Sexual aud Urinary Organs, 
• and of thu Stomach and bow

els.
addrau *" '"h ^"^ H*11 *"^ Par6cuUr» “nt free to any 

>" .ANT*n.—ARcnt«, local or traveling. m,lc or fcmnle—rar- 
tkutarlymfdlumi—tn nil tlie town,, elite, and vlllnic. of tlie 
United State., mid foreign cauutrici. A t-*uu« and liikkal 
cotnmlulon given.

Mailed, no.tpnld, on receipt of tho price.
rtilCS. tl,UO per box; »5,W for .lx; 89.60 for twelve.
Office No. f>7 St. SIakka I'lack. New York CHv.
Addreu, I'KOE. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., General Deliv

ery. New York City.

Tli?‘?\Tffi^,!nVV."'ln,,ll,)',‘ >>y letter will pleue en- 
h “^ ^n*®^* • return portage stamp, and the

oddrcai, and Blate arx and age. j uly 1.
D^. V^Py^A ®' VP^Ei Sympathetic, Clair-

■ n0*tfll-.LA *^niVc anS ^^^c 1’hyBlclan, cures all dis 
eaae* that Arc curable. Nervous and dltatzrecrtilf! fedltiffs removed. Advice free; operation., ,| 00 So I jLwuo# 
PLXCMlcadlni: from HouUHIcnnri itreet), lloiton. July 1. 
Ar^P^1.9,AL^' Clairvoyant and~Prophetio

Mvilluni, 23 LoWell BtreeL Examination of Dlseiise* by 
Letter, #1,00 ; throe question* answered on other burtm-w for 
50 cents, and two 3-cent stamps. April H.

^Clairvoyance.—Mus. colorove may bo
coa.iiltnl pi-rauhnlly, or by letter, n-.iii-etlnir Hu.Iih .. 

Hi-ollh, Ac., nt 31 Winter itreet. Boilon. Directluii. by letter 
• 1.00; font orifolen property,82.00, July2L

Mils.- aTcTlathaa^
Avi and Healing Medium. 2W Wnihlngton itreet, llmum. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit. July I.
M1LS. WM. HrMERBitfTHwdii^MciliunT, 
111 by the laying on of liandn. No. 12 llanion itreet inrur 
Tri-Iiiimll. Houri from S A. M. to 4-r. M. 3»’—Aug 5.

1^ MOORE, Healing nnd Trance Medium, No.
■ • G Ijigrange Place, from Washington street. Boston, 

Ma»*. ___ 12w»—June 17.

Lecturer., traveling agents, and all dealers In Spiritual and 
Kef,inn hooks, might find It to their advantage to Interest 
themselves In tho talc of "Voices of tbo Morning," as tlio 
book. c.nn be obtained nt a liberal discount.

Price 81,25', postage free. Fur sale at this office.

SEOONiTliiHTj^

A Rare Posthumous Work I

THE IDEAL~ATTA1NED;
BEING '

A Story of.Two StcadftiBt Soul*, nud how They 
Won their Happiness nnd I«oat It not,

A LL to whom tlio fame of Mra. Farnham ns a Philanthropist 
A and Writer Is known, will bo eager to peruse thl* her only 
work of fiction. The volume Is, however, nn Inspiration more 
Impressive than ft poem, nnd more profitable than a sermon. 
The lesson* conveyed by the book nre new in the history of 
fiction; tho personation* as real as it Is possible to render. 
Ideals bo exalted. “Eleanor Bromfield,” her ” Little Phil.” 
and “The Tunnel,” are all as living characters os any uf Dick 
cns’B creations.

Life during the early day* of California Is portrayed most 
vividly.

“ A love story of novel and peculiar construction.”
“There I* nothing namby-pamby about Mr*. Farnham's 

books, either In subject or style."—Evening Post.
“ A book much above the common run.”
“ A marked and positive character of It* own.”—Norton Ad* 

wilier.
“ A charm about It which oven the most confirmed reader ol 

romance will appreciate.”—X K Dispatch.

A Grove Meeting of Ike Associate 
Friends of Progress.

Hie Spirit ualists of Ypsilanti; Mich., and vicinity 
having organized under tho above title, will hold 
their first Annual Meeting, August 20th nnd 27th, 
three miles east and south of the city, near the 
Willow Run School House. Rev. Moses Hull, 
Mrs. Fowler, and others nre engnged. All nre In
vited to attend. S. P. Ballard, President.

Grove Meeting.
Tho Spiritualist of Riflfiebiiry, Pa., will hold 

their Fifth Annual Grove Meeting, on Sunday, 
August 20th, in E. B. Beckwith's orchard, three 
miles south of Wellsbury Depot. Sneaking at 10 j 
o’clock and 2} o'clock. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all friends of reform.

By order of the Committee,

“ No common novel. It presents to us earnestly, with pro
found sympathy nndvgroat delicacy of appreciation, tho Ideal 
of a lady of rare talent.”—New Purler.

“ This volume 1* a work uf fiction, yet not a whit tho lo** 
Impressive and valuable because the rich thought* aro not 
thrown Into the form of philosophical sen tenth) Usnesa, Instead 
of that of somewhat dramatic action. Bn nnblo a posthumous 
work It 1* not tho good fortune of every gifted person to give 
to posterity. Though Mra. Farnham Is dead, It Is very evident, 
from a perusal of those living pages, that she yet speak* and 
uses her Influence, The story of which this volume Is tho em
bodiment, Is located on the Pacific Const, and supplies many a 
picture of natural scenery which would richly illustrate al
most any novel of tho day. Tho scenes, however, belong to 
the early days of California: and of course they are filled with 
stirring incident and a wild picturesa uencss and beauty. The 
character of the social life depicted Is different from what It 
would be If described to-day, and therefore It Is more bold and 
striking. There arc two fending characters In thl* absorbing 
story, and the portraitures constitute tho embodiment In 
words of a lofty Ideal which possessed tho Author’s noble 
hea rt.’ '—Banner of Light.

An elegant 12mo volume of 510 pages. Price only $2,00. 
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt uf price. .

J5r A liberal discount to the trade. For sale at this office

■ Obituaries.
Charles N. Thuraton, of Upper Llila, N. Y., aged 21 years, 

was born Into spirlt-llfc July 2Sth, 1865.
Ria sickness was of short duration, and hls sufferings were 

Intense: but through nil the bodily agony he experienced, he 
was calm and composed and longed to go to tlie spirit-world, 
kt one time, when buffering pain almost unendurable, lie said 
to hls devoted nud watchful mother, “Kiss me. mother, and 
let mo go." She asked him If ho would come back, and Ills 
answer was, " Vex" . ,

A few hours before the spirit separated from tlio body, tho 
writer was by hl. side, speaking to him of our tieautlful exist- 
once In the future, ns proved nnd taught by modern Rplritual- 
Itm, and ho said, ''Jennie, It wlll.be all right with me soon-, 
I've seen something beautiful."

He leaves a devoted wife and mother, nnd several brothers 
and two sisters, lie was a hrothcr-ln lnw to tho writer. Ho 
was an Industrious, energetic, and promising young mon, end 
was deeply Interested In tlie manifestations andI progress of 
Hplrituallsm. He was the youngest of n family of eight chil
dren and waa tho pet of all, and the only child that our good 
mother has lost. Ills father has been In the spirit world sov- 
crnl vents, and lias repeatedly returned and given evidence of 
hls continued existence and Identity to hls companion nnd

was’lmnny nn.l cliccrfitl at all times; and hls absence In 
body would bo a snd affliction to all hls dear friends here, were 
It not for the realisation which most of them have of our gio. 
^Th/wrltcr cave sneh consolation (d'tho friends as our spirit
ual religion only affords. Hls bright spirit will often return 
and console tho drooping spirits of hls friends. As ho was 
hannv here, we know lie Is happy In tlio land of Immortality. 
• July 31, 1805. J- H. HaHdaLL.

Left Its earthly tabernacle of flesh, In tho town of Linn, 
Wls., for tlio Hummer Land, guided by angels who had passed 
on before, on the morning of tbc Sth of J uno lost, tho spirit of 
Thoma* Cady, aged 50 year*.

Bro. Cady embraced the principle* of the Spiritual Philoso
phy some year* since, and demonstrated to ail who camo 
within hls liffluenco that he practiced what he professed. It 
wns hls meat anil drink to labor for trnth anil humanity. In 
proofoftlils lie purchased a track of land hi Missouri, intend
ing to have gathered such of hls friend, ns were of like faith, 
that were poor In this world's goods, and emigrate this fall, 
assisting those to home* who nnd none, nnd build up a neigh- 
borhoodcoiigenli:1 to inch other. But lie bn. nnraed on to tlie 
angel world, leaving for others to accomplish wliat he had 
marked out.

On the loth of July, an address was delivered through Mra. 
E. F. J. Ilullcnc, on (lie occasion of Ills depth, mid was listen
ed to by n largo and attentlvo audience.

Bro. Cndv has left behind n wife mid lire children to mourn 
hls exit lint they mourn not without knowledge, for they 
know lie Is not gone-only passed from tholr sight. Z. H.

Uprinftjtelll, Wit., A«p. 3,1865.

In Boston, Mnss., on tlio morning of the 25th of July, as
cended with tbo angels, In which sho confidently believed for 
many years, Mrs. Hannah 8. Pratt, aged 83 years.

Wo would not call thee back to earth, 
Though earth's fond tics arc not yet riven |

Thy home In an Immortal youth 
With tho blest ones In heaven.

Thv faith was In tlio angel band, 
That gukrded round thee hero, ' 

And como at last to Uko thy hand ■
, To their blest, happy sphere. H. Hi T,
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now AM WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN, 

BALTIMORE.
npHI8 popular work ha* al ready reached a third edition. Ev- 
Aery one will be Interested by a perusal of its pages.
Elf Price 75 cents; postage 12 cento. For sale at thl* of 

flee. Oct. 15.

TWO DISCOURSES,
4 BY BEV. F. L. II. WILLIS, 

DELIVERED before the First Society of Srnnn’ALtoTS 
of New York. Published by request oftho Congregation. 

To which, is appended, also by request, a letter addressed by 
Mr. Willis to the Unitarian Convention recently held in hew 
York.

Price, 20 cents; postage free. For nolo nt this office. 
Junes.

A NEW BOOK OF POETRY, 
ar a 

VERMONT AUTHORESS

MISS A W. SPRAGUE.

MASON & HAMLIN'S 

CABINET ORGANS 
ONE TO TWELVE STOPS I

IN CASES OF

nr,ack walnut................. .....................I
CARVED mnl PANELED WALNUT............ 
DAPPLED WALNUT......................................
OAK.................................................. .................
OAK, with Walnut Curving,...........................
ROSEWOOD............................  .......................
EBONY. Engraved and Gilt..............................
BLACK WALNUT anil EBONY, lllehly 

Curved and Paneled. . .......................

500 each.
200 each.
600 each.
500 each.
800 each. 
“00 each.

These histruinento aro conceded by muilcal connolucur* to 
be unrivaled by any other of their general claw, whether 
huronean or American. A recent number of the Lelprte Nig- 
mil. tlie leading mudcal journal of Germany, admit# their su
periority.

For Indorsement of the superiority uf the*e Instrument*, tho 
manufacturer* refer With confidence to the Diort eminent or- 
ganlsta am! artists generally of New Yurk, and other principal 
cities.

The attention of those desiring verv elegant furniture Is In
vited to several now Myha.IuM finished. Descriptive Cata
logues sent by mall to any address.

Her writings evince great mental ability, vigor uf thought 
and purity of character. If her life hail been spared, she 
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among tho female 
writer, of our atyr.—fraeliita Gaeette.

This book will be especially welcome to tlioso who knew’ 
the author as a lecturer, and who, by her earnest anil per 
suaslvo speech, liavo so onep been quickened to loftier 
thought, or filled with the balm of consolation.—Chrinian 
Repoeitoru.

Miss S1-BAOVZ sprung from tho people. Springing thns 
from tho people, sho was lov«l by them. Her friend., nu
merous In this section of Vermont, cun but regard this 
book with lively.Interest, mid as a memento of her whom 
they so much admlrcd.-Reflouf Faile Tima.

These-Poems nro characterized by great case of style, 
flowing rythm, earnestness In tho cause of philanthropy, 
nnd frequently contain.high moral lessons.— Continental

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!

By the Author of the “Blain Guide to Spiritualism,” 
T^E great demand fur some book for starting and conducting 
X Spiritual Sunday School*, and for the use oftho young al 

home, 1* at hut met by thl* Manual, ’flic stylo and plan are so 
plain and easy, children thcnwlvciKjaH funu sclM* or classes, 
and yet the book Is entirely free from the silly nnd the stale, 
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. The old as well as the yuinig 
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupil# arc put on the same level. No tasks 
arc Imposed; no“cnteehtsm spirit I* manifest; no dogmas 
are taught,and yet the beautiful sentiment* of Spiritualism 
aro presented in the most simple aud attractive style. The 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a 
serie* of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., fur opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of tbo questions with no answers—Gems uf wis
dom from ancient and modem authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
ai;d exquisite, and a choice, now collection of tho finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tune*.

One hundred and forty-four compact page*. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cento. Liberal discount to the Trade qnd to Sunday 
School*. :

C3T Address Publishers, WM. WHITE & CO.
Ranker of Limit Oxtior, 

April 23._________ .158 Washington street, Boston, Mas*.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
ITor My Juvoxlilo ITrlondHB

A CHARMING BOOK for Juveniles, by one of the post 
pleasing writers of the day.

KF" Price, half gilt 63 cent*; gilt 75 cent*. For sale at this 
office. Oct. 15.

OR. HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.
By George Strauss. This is the name of what the Bos

ton Investigator calls “A very handsome little work,” and of 
which the Boston Cultivator says—’‘A more unique, racy and 
practical essay lias not often been written.” Its leading topics 
are :—

7. Peril, of Conrtililp.
. _________________________  8. When and Whom io Marry. 
3. Conflicting Notions of Love. 9. Guide to Conjugal Bar 
f. Characteristic ofSIock Love. niony.

................................. 10. Wedding Without Woo
ing.

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.
Ko. Price per Cron.
M. Snow's School Pert. Fino............................ I......... >•♦!>??
51............................Medium.............................................. I#

■“ ’ “ Extra Fltio Pen.'!............................................. - I’??
" Diamond Pen for Book-keepers.......................
" Own Pen for the Counting-House, 81,00 per 

hundred.............. ...................  , _.
" Commercial Pen for general use......................

Box of assorted kind, (1,00 per Hundred......................
Snow's Pena have .been,before Ute public for twenty-five 

year,, and have‘earned the reputation of being aluqyeaoud. 
Among the oatortment will he fbuhd Jfnc. rnreugm anJZroutf 
pointe, suitable for every description or‘writing.

Sample boxes ot any kind lent to any of our readers, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price At Thia Office.

ML
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* dr; H. S. PHILLIPS, “ 
pnrni magnetic HEiiir rima

BY THE APOSTOLIC MODE.
THE XiAlYUNU OBT OX* JiAXOfS,

WILL UK IN
TORK, Fa., from Atiguat 4th to Hept. 4th.

BY thl* treatment any curable disease mav be cured tn a 
few minutes, by the touch, when the magnetic adaptation 

I* complete: and it only requires a few operation# to cure the 
inert inveterate cases, where the adaptation I# bttt partial: 
provided always, the path-lit strictly adhere# to the law# of 
health, without which no cure can be prnnnnvntly cilected by 
this or any other practice.

Term# uf treatment according to the ability of tlie patient.
THURSDAY of cacti week will he devoted to the treatment 

of tlieulllletcd pour, free of charge. CleanltacM in person al 
way# required.

CdT* Permanent Adihif.**: VINELAND, N. J.
MA1>A.MJC .JUI^fAJY,

The Won tier fat Portuguese C’hifrvoynnt, 
Whose power# for ex a mliii ng and prescribing for disease ary 
conrtdeiej second to none to the country, will give attention 
to any who may apply tor her service#, either In person orZy 
letter. . >-'

•l,W for Ulaihvotant Examination to person.
• 1..W for Clairvoyant Examination by letter.
E#~ Hui lib—From a to 12 a. m.; from lh to 4K nnd 7 to US

F. M. July 22.

CANCER.
DR. J. C« DIXON. Nu. 726 Brondway, Now York, op

posite the New York Hotel.
Dr. Dixon 1# n regular grad unto of medicine, having been n 

successful practitioner for fifteen year#, and dmikd the hist 
six years exclusively to tho treatment of Chronic and < ’a nee r- 
out Diseases, during which time he claims to have attained a 
success niisunnisscu.

CANCER, AND ALL CANCEROUS AFFECTIONS,
In calling attention to my Cancer Antidote, permit me to 

say that It Is one of the most wonderfill discoveries ever made 
In medicine. It Is tho great desideratum so long sought for by 
the medical profession and those mulcted witli Cancer. Its 
operation is truly astonishing—without a parallel-,m<l Is the 
only known antidote to Cancer, and nil Cancerous AJIcctions. 
The modus oBcraudl of the Antidote In apparent by entering 
Into tho chemical composition of the cancer, cancerous, ma
lignant or unhealthy growth, thereby removing all life and tl- 
tahty, antMuthig, Killing and destroying the cancer—every 
particle, root mid fibre belonging to It—without caustic bum 
Ing, use of knife, loss of blood, producing pain, or In the hast 
Injuring the sound parts. This Antidote can lie npiilhd to the 
naked eye, or an open wound ns easily and as freely us water. 
By tills mean* large cancer* ,01111 be removed from vital parts, I 
the eye. largo blood-vessel*. Ac., where no other treatment I 
could possibly be used: aud In doing so we tecl assn red of I 
making permanent entes when oil other treatment falls. The ! 
medical fraternity, mid all Interested,nre.Invited to call, and 
we will exhibit a large number of cancers that w e have thus 
removed mid preserved, nnd, if desired, will refer tu hundreds 
uf eases cured throughout the country.

The following cases are referred to:
Mrs. Brier, uf Williamsport. Warren Co., Bid., who hud a 

ennecrofthe breast, Involving the whole mnmmiirvgland,and 
measuring over twenty-two Inches hi circumference, and 
weighing over three-nnd-n half pounds. This entire cancer 1 
removed with myAlitldute during the past winterer 1WI-5, 
and Mra. Brier Is now entirely well.

Air. William Klug, uf Lewisport, Hancock Co., Ky., cancer 
of the left eye.'

Airs. Francis Kelsey, of Harveysburg, Warren Co., O., can
cer oftho right breast.

Mra. Nancy Mudhon, ol East Enterprise, Swltzoilnnd Co., 
Ind., cancer of the bremt.

Mra. E. II. Whiteside, of Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co., 0., 
cancer of the breast.

Mr. Peter Eckley, of Hillsborough, Highland Cd., 0., cancer 
of tho eye.

Mra. Elizabeth T. Walker,uf Flemingsburg, Fleming Co., 
Ky., cancer oftho breast.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hahlvnnon,of Vandnlln, Montgomery Co., 
0., cancer of the anti.

Mrs. Willis Parker, of Elizabethtown, Bartholomew Co., 
Ind., cancer of tin* leg.*

Mra. Lewi* Heath, of Indianapolis, Ind., cancer of tho fore
head.

Mra. Caroline McGinnis, of Indianapolis, Ind., cancer of the 
nose. omn—July 22.

“ HKjLmTYHE

LIFE. DEATH AND FUTURITY.
Ulnstrattd from tho Beit and Latest Authorities,

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
OR, 

▲ THVB HISTORY 
; OF TUB

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST, 
THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH, 

Thora I* no ono that feels an Intercat In a good book, that 
wlR not fool it In tho perusal of thl* ctintoU* and unparalleled 
production. • . ; ,

Pritt! 12,00; portagefrce/For^<^tthj£^^
RRARTHEaRBAT FUNERAL ORATION

ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
DY MISS EMM A. HARDINGE. FonrUi.-Mitton now In 
D prc««. Price, 25 cent.- For sale at till, office.

Juno 24- , ■

BE THYSELF;
A 3>lbCdUih«c My "William Ifonton.

THE above Dlacourao la leaucd In neat pamphlet form
Price, with paper cover., 20 cenu, without covert, 16 eta

Pottage free. Fer aale at thia office. July!.

MR. AND MEH- A. B. HRVERANCK would respectfully 
announce to the public that tln»*c who wish,nnd will vint 

them In person, or send thvlr autograph or tock of hair, tin y 
will give an accurate descrtotlon ofIhvlr leading trails of char
acter nnd peculiarities of dhpiirtilon; marked change sin past 
and ftilurc life; physical dliwaM*, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc bert adapted to pimue In onler tu ho 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation <>f thusv in 
tending marriage; and hint* to the Inharmonltnislv married 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instruction# for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, ami what cultivated.

Neven year*’ experience warrants them hi saying that they , 
can do what they advertise without fall,ns hundred# arcw ill 
Ine to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Investigate

Everything of a private chnnictvr kijt hthictlt a* such 
For Written Delineation of Character, #l.to nnd ml stamp.

Heronftcrnll calls or Icttcn* will be promptly attended io by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MR. AND MRN. A. B. HEVERANCE, 
July 1. tf Whiten liter, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin,^

DR. URANN,
WHO ba* made so mnuv wonderful and
H 1 N HT A N TA X E O U M CT It E R 

in Boston. Now York. Hartford, Springfield, mid np»rr recently 
In New H(iniu#hlr<* and Vermont. Inth taken room* No. bil 
Court Kind. ItoMtm, where tie may bv found froth the ht to 
the 20th of cacti month. The remainder of tlie month ht will 
visit patients ut a distance who may desire Ids services.

Julie 17.

DR. E. M. HOWARD,
BOTANIC, ECLECTIC AND SYMPATHETIC

CAN tell ruMTivEvr whether #r not you cmj be cured or 
helped, mid will do mi free. He cun* nil curable dibrOMS.

Medicines prepared exclusively by himself, mid no cost or 
pains spared, mid so eoiiipuuiHlcil mid concentrated as to coin- 
bill* power with mlldiios of action to remove di roan* without 
debilitating the hyMrin. No mediclnr>« an- kohl nr prescribed 
unleM the Doctor receive* the imprrMhm that thobe mull- 
cine* will benefit the patient. Office hours, H to 12 a. m. Tenn* 
ren ^iimblc.

Office nnd Residence, K95 Washington street, Boston. 
July2H.

iiE;UnrniE“sirt

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN for Chronic Disease* by mag
netic treatment,-will open room* nt FORT WAYNE.Ind., 

J rEMiAY, Aug. H. at U oVIuck a. M.. mid cluse Thursday, Aug.
17. nt « o’clock p. M. Will open In LA FA TRITE, Ind., Mo.x- 
i»ay. Aug.21, and close Thursday, Aug. 31; mid commence 
healing In PEORIA, 111., Mummv, Kept. 4, mid close Tliurs- 
day. Sept. Hth. Aug. 5.

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Proprietor* ot the DYNAMIC

INSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive all who may 
desire a pleasant homo, nnd a sure remedy for nil their ills. 
Our Institution Is commodious, with pleasant surroundings 
and located In tho most beautiful part or the city, on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our post success la truly mar
velous. nnd dally tho suffering find relief nt our hands.

The Institution Ik located to MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two doom south of Division street, mid within 
one hundred feet of tho street railroad. Post Office Drawer 
177. Dita. PERSUNS, GOULD * CO.

Milteaulee, Wis.,July 1,}W>. JulyJ5.

THE aim of tho writer I* to render hls book acceptable to 
a wide number of reader*, therefore ho has endeavored to 

make It attractive by the notes and comments of expositors ol 
our own time, a* well as from those sacred treasures of learning, 
and those studies of Scripture, which atropgly reveal to us the 
relation of God to man. Tho most reverential regard for 
things sacred ha* been fostered throughout the work; and al
though tho stores ufclassic thought and fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment and Illustration, those 
have been employed aa subsidiary to tho Spirit and tho Truth.

’ CONTENTS:
Life and Timo; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief nud Skepticism; What I* Superstition? 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death: Sin and Punish
ment; Tho .Crucifixion nf our Lord; The End of tho World 
Foretold; Mun after Death; Tlio Intermediate State; The 
Christian Resurrection; The Future State*; The Recognition 
of each other by tho Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim's Pro
gress: ^Appendix.

HZ* Price #1,50; postage free. For Salo at this office.
April 23._____________________________________ ______

AN EYE-OPENER.
SECOND EDITION. "Cltntcur par 1'lgnult." Le Bhih.

Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques 
tlons to tho Clergy. Aho, Forty close Questions to tlio Doc 
tor* of Divinity. By Zepa.

CONTENTS,
PART I.

Preface; Introduction: The Old Testamentr The Bible and 
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradiction#; On the Prophets; -paganMy
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracles; 
popery, The Priesthood; Dr. Power a Hermon Criticised; The 
Christian and the Heathen; Effect* of BoUuvtog tho Bible; 
Holomon** Songs.

part n.
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zopa to the ^Doctors of 

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narrative#—The 
Teto-n-Toto with Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; Tho 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley’* Letter,published In Hethering
ton'* Trial, (from tlie Life of the Rev. John Wesley, published 
inmu 'Price, 40 cento; postage, 4 cent*. Forsalo nt this office.

June 27. tf

FOOD FOR CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.
THIS highly nutritious and pleasant food, so popular In

Germany and Englund, was devised the past year by the 
celebrated chemist, Baron Liebig, of Berlin, infants who are 
deprived of the mother’s milk, can be made healthy and strong 
by tho constant use of this food. Awl Invalids, those who arc 
consumptive, dyspeptic, or feeble from nny cause, will And It 
most excellent and strength Imparting.

Messrs. JAH. It. NICHOLS A co., Manufacturing Chemists, 
150 Congress street, have made arrangements to prepare this 
food perfectly pure nnd fresh, in large quantities. It can lie 
had of Druggists and Grocers In all cities nnd large towns. Be 
careful that each pneknge has upon it the inline of the pro 
purer*,Messrs, J.R, N. A CO. 3m—JuneX

DRUNKARD, STOP !
SHE Spirit-World Iim looked in mercy on scene* of suffer* 

1 Ing from the use of ttrong tlrinl. nwl riven a nrxKDr tiiat 
os awny all desire for It, Moro than three Hum sand have 

been redeemed by It* use within the last three year*.
Send fur a Ciitcri,AR. If you cannot, call and read what It 

ha* done for thousand* of other#. Enclose sUimp,
CT?“ N. B.—It cun be given without the knowledge of the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 31 Essex 
street, Boston. . July I.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis, Tinctures. ronceiFrnted 
Medicine*, Pure Wines and.Liquor*. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicine*, warranted pure nnd genuine. Tlie Afili‘Seruf- 
ula panacea, Mother't Cordial, Ihaliug Extract, Chirry 
Tonic. Ac., nro Medicine* prcimn'd hvAfrnMf.and unsurpassed 
by nny otlier preparations. N. B.—hirtlciihir attention hold 
to putting up SriRiTL’ALand other Prescriptions. June 17—U

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Htbkkt. keep* con 
sinntJv for #n!o a fiill supply of all the Spiritual and Re 

ofrmntory Work*, at publishers’ prices.
RT All Obdehu PHOMPTtr Attkndkd To.
July I. tf _____________________

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.

TniB popular work lini now reached Ita third edition, .nd I, 
(till In good demand. The following nre theaubjecUof 

each chapter:—Truth: Tho Purmiftaof Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rule.; What Appear, to be Erll I. nut Evil ( A Spirit- 
ua! Communication; Cause* of What we call Evil; Evil doe* 
not Exist; Unhappiness is Necessary; Harmony and Inhar- 
monv: TheHonrel'rwrew: Intuit on: Kellrfon-WliM l.ltf 
Hplritualhm; Tlio Hou)I, lleol; 8cir-nlgbtcou.neui.Hclf.Ex- 
ccltencel Villon of Mra. Adninaj Human DMInetlomi; Ex
treme. nre Balanced hr Extreme; The Tlea of Sympathy i All 
Men aro Immortal: Thera aro noJCvII Spirit.: Harmonyol 
Houl that tlio. All-Blght DoeirintiProduce,: Obie.ilnnt Tho 
View, of thl. Book orc tu Perfect Harmony with the Precept, 
and Having, of C'hrl.ti What effect wUlthe Doctrine of thl. 
Rook have upon Men 7 ■

1’rlco ,1,00. po.ugo 18 oeul*. For aale at thl. offic,.
May 14. ________________ tf'___________________ __

THB EAKLY rilYWIUAW. »BORNERA.OY 
OF TUB AMERICAN PEOPLE.

A GREAT BOOK FOK YOUTH. Send two red .temp., and 
obtain It. Addreu, Dll'. ANDREW STONE, W Nnh

•treat, Troy, N.Y. lot Feb. ID,

SIX DOLLARS FROM 50 CENTS.
CALL and examine tnmcllilng urgently needed by every

body, or .ample will be .ent free by moll for M cent,, tiiat 
retail, for »«,W. ii. L. WOLCOTT, 110 Chatham Square, N. Y

Nov.2tj-ly ____________________________________

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocal mvwo.
(ItalianMethod,)and FRKscitnm! Latin Languauka, will 

visit pupil* nt (heir residence*, nr receive them nt her own. W 
Lowell street, Boston. Tenn* reasonable^ tf—June 11
170a $2,1 will Hen<I, by mall, ono cony cucli of 
A my four books. “Life Line of the Lone One” “Fugi
tive Wife,” “AmericanCrlils,” nnd “Gist' of Hnlrhunlbm.” 
For address, sec lecturer* column. WAB11EN CRAKE.

• J uno 1 _
fSTOB^OF THE CHICAGO ABTEHJAN
WELL—oiHiof llio urcatMt practical leaf, vet made uf 

tlio trulli of the Spiritual rlillo.ophy, Hriul 20ri-nt. Illi. co,i 
ouly of til. pamphlet) to A. JAMEH, box 2070. Chicago, 111.

JulyH.-«wf I __

DR. LIETEli, Astrologer, 25 Lowell street, Bou
ton. Maaa. For terma, Ac., plcue acud for ■ circular.

Jun. 17-tm*.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, ... Court Square, 

BOSTON. '

DR. P. B. BRISTOL, -
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN,

WILL Ui'EN ROOMS AT

WASHINGTON HALL, Rochester, N. Y,, Aug. 1,1805, 
ANUjcnmln nt leant til! September Ut.lo Heal the Sick by 

“hiylng «»n of hand# “ — the most potent, Hiro five and 
sprody curative known to man. .lw—Aug. 12.

Dll. STEWA^
D1L.L «'. STUVAIrr Hill Ik- Ii: MALDEN, Ma..., nt IIik 

residence of Dn. Gkoiiue Macomb Mt, from Aug Kill until 
the 15th, fur the purpose of In tiling the sick by tin* lining on 

of hand# All chronic nnd ncutv Mmoim^ treated. 2w Aug. 12 
rAYCIIOM KT IE V AN 13 CL AI It VO VAXCfL 
IVIHN. V. M. BALDWIN will rend character personally or 

by letter; describe perron* nt n dhtance, whether In or 
outofthe form; sit for spirit-eoiinnunlenthnis, A’C.« Ac. Send 
n lock of hair, or the handwriting oftho person. Terms, 61. 
Ad dress, JI Ipon, Wls. tf July 1.

IG. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and ClahVoy- 
« ant PhyNkhuiB, I Ht. Murk* Fl., upp. Couper I list., N.Y. 
June 10.—3m _ _

MBS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
by the-lading on of hiind*. (No medic Inca id veil.) No. 

Ill Eart 29th Bircet, near 3d Avenue, N. Y. 3m*—June 17.

‘ v-DR.HARRISON'S "-■■ .'

PERISTALTIC LOZENGESA pop/t/vc cupe cop '

COSTIVENESS.PILES
OrjPPPS/A . HEADACHE. 
H ' yp Z P. EV£PYWH£RE\-_

PI.EAHAM bi thl. pillule, camo tin pain, net prmiqilly, 
never require Iwren-e of <lo“e, do not exhaust, and for i-l- 

derlv penoiUR. feninli . atul elilhiron, are Just the tiling. Two 
taken at night move the linwel. onco tlie next morning. Wnr- 
nintct bi all I-IIM S of I'lle. nnd l ulling of tin- Hectulll. Wi- 
promise n cun: for all .yunitom. nt Iithi'xi’.ia. such n. Op- 
prenlon lifter rating. Sour Stoinuch, SpllthlgiiT Fond, I'alplta- 
(lone; also, Headiielii-, Dizziness, pain in the Back and l.olur, 
Yellowness of the Skin anil Eye., Sick Headache, Coat, d 
Tongue. Bllloiisnes.. Liver t'omphilnt. lea. of Appetite, De 
filllty, Monthly i'nlii". ntul all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint- 
ties.,Ac. Trdtrlrrf.rind the Lot. mire Juit trhal thrynitd.tlt 
thru are so roiupfirl <iutl vuuloroilt that they muu hr rtirrird ill 
thr reft I'orlrt. iTIeo 1,0 cent, per box : smilll lioxes 30 cent.. 
For sale I,v.I. 8. IIAHIIISON A CO.. Proprietor.. No. I Tri • 
in-Hit Tetn'ple, Boston. Wilt tic moiled to any nddres. on en- 
clo.lugWi’viit"- _____________ _______  cowly—July8.
SCENES IN THE SUMMER- LAND I

NO. l.-THE PORTICO OP THE GAGE
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artirt ha* endeavored to linprewon canva* the view 
jic hu often had clnlrvoyantly of a landscape In the 

Hphcrc*. embracing the Hume of a group of Na ace. Wbhtog 
tiro** who desire to have the name view a* hlmndrof that W«- 
terloii* hind beyond the gull of darkne**, he hu puhlfrlied in 
the popular Cai* l! dh ViMTKfbrm. Hlnglc coplc*25 cento,aent 
free of portage. Large Mzc photograph, II; toraf ’fr** colored, 
IL Usual (Ihcount tu thu Trade. For *alo at tide office.

Juno 25.

D, F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

S3 COUKT STHKKT, 
BOSTON.

ty Home, 18 Wchilcr Mrcit. Homerville.______ April K_
A. B~OU1UI>’,— M. !>•. DMNTieT, 

60 8oh««I Street, next doer But of Parker EauM.

Bulle.no
wlll.be
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frails
•»——defies, *•

And qtmlcl ,»!,*<. and Jy'x'h Iter w„n|. Jong, 
TliM I'll Ilir atreirbnl fare-finger of all lima
Sparkle forever.”

_the ska HHOItB.
I lirnnl, or »<’rnis*l to hear, tho chitlin# sen 
Sny, " Pilgrim, why ho into anti slow to onnio? 
Aiii rnot always Imre', thy siiiiiiner'H linure? 
Ih not my volet, thy nitihle, morn anti eve? 
Mv breath tliy healthful climate hi tlm Imatii, 
My min'll thy nuthlote, my bay thy luitli? 
Was ever btiihlhiR like my terraeeK? 
Was ever couch magnificent ns mine? 
Lin on tlm warm rock-letlges, anti theru learn 
A little htilKutllees like n town.
J make your seulpturml architecture vain, 
Vain imsiile mine.
Lo! here In Homo, ntnl Nineveh, nnil Timlins, 
Karnak, anil Pyramid, anil Giant's Stairs, 
Half piled or prostrate; mnl my newest, blah 
Older than all thy race.—//. II'. Emerson. '

A -smile is over tho most bright nnd beautiful 
with a tear ujion It. What Is the dawn without 

Jhedew?

THE LAND OF LOVE.
Liston to tlm song that's swelling, 

Faintly first, then clear nnd sweet;
Tells of sorrows pnsl forever, 

Sings of happiness complete;
Nor slinll I’unse the joyous measure, 

Till with the bright throng above, 
Loud tlm antlmin is repeated 

On tlint Innd where all is love.

A man of genius can no morn divest liimsolf of 
freedom of opinion than of tlio features of Ida face.

PEACE.
The night of war lias ended now, 

The day breaks bright nnd dear, 
And friendly greetings como to us 

From nanons far and near;
Our noble country’s valiant men 

Have happy days in store, 
And proud wives waft with throbbing hearts 

To tricot them nt tlieir door.

We may with -propriety forget what wo liav. 
bestowed, but what wo have received, never.

o

. GOING HOME.
When tho lights of yonth-limn wane, 

And the world more cheerless grows, 
When life's hopes appear as vain, 

And its pleasures turn to woes,
The.ro is yet nn end to sighs, 

Brighter visions while we roam;
And the happy spirit crips: 

(iuilig home—yes, going home!

He wlio continues in a neglect of duty is like 
man who allows his debts to accumulate.

a

An Appeal to NpiritiinUmtH.
Friends, readers of tlio Banner everywhere, 

permit ttiu to follow tho promptings of my interior 
nature, in addressing you at tliis time,and I shall 
make no apology therefor, deeming the subject I 
have to present of sutliclent importance to war
rant the step 1 mu taking. You will recollect 
that at our National Convention, held at Chicago, 
in WM, a Committee wits appointed to designate 
time and place for tho holding uf another Nation
al Convention. The time and place Ims been ile- 
signated; the call bus gone forth, and the object 
thereof, organization, will doubtless bo accom
plished; and now I would ask, do we, as Spirit- 
unlists, realize tlio importance of tiie issues at 
stake? Are wo awake to the fact that we all 
have something to do in tills matter?

I know how sensitive you 'all aro to alight 
that looks like an attempt to trammel or dictate, 
and I would not have you less so; still you will 
acknowledge that "order is hcavon'g first liiw," 
and it lias been found necessary to have a system 
of order, in reference to tiie business of the coming 
Convention. Oue year ago, in answer to tbegen
eral call, people enme from all parts of the coun
try, and voted upon questions brought before tho 
Convention, some representing tho societies from 
which they camo, and others representing only 
themselves.

If I understand the call aright, it will not be so 
this year. All classes of reformers are requested 

. to send “ delegates”; thus individuals, having “ es
pecial missions," axes of tlieir own to grind, will 
not bo permitted to mar the action of the.Conven
tion. You who have been in tho field and watch
ed tho various phases of mediumistic develop
ment, will seo tho wisdom of tliis course.

Tliere is a sense in which every one has an 
especial mission: I do not believe in failures. 
The grand result of every humnn life, nnd of all 
lifo is success; but while tills Is true, it is nlso 

‘ true tlint there is a time when the boy gets on his 
first pair of lioots, and imagining himself a man, 
wishes everybody to pay especial attention to Ids 
esjieci.nl manhood.

While wo aro yet children, the whole of ns, so 
far ns tho great ultimate of spiritual growth is 
concerned, still there aro enough of the masses 
who have so far passed through tho season of ex
citability as to Iio able to reason calmly upon tho 
groat questions of tlio day, and to this end local 
organizations aro requested to send sucli to rojiro- 
Rent them in tlio coming National Convention. 
And here Is the point to which I wish to draw* 
your especial attention, to wit: tho largo numbers 
ot^SpirituallHU, all over the country, who have 
no systematized plan of action, and who will fail 
of representation, simply for tho want of thinking 
U]K>n this subject. With my very limited acquaint
ance with Spiritualists generally, I can think of 
nt least a dozen communities where largo socio- 

, ties might bo formed, and delegates apjiointed, 
but from whence there will not be a single ropre- 
sentatlvo, unless they turn thoir attention to It 
speedily. I think tills Is particularly true in refer
ence to Northeastern Ohio, Western Pennsyl
vania, aud Now York.

I fool more anxious that this appeal should bo 
hooded, from tho fact that a largo proportion of 
those above referred to aro of tho farming com
munity; honest, whole-souled men and women, 
whose intuitional souls arc. drinking daily from 
the great fountains of nature, nnd whoso utter
ances would be Invaluable in tiie deliberations of 
tlint body.

Now, brethren nnd sisters, awake. Arise and 
shake yourselves from tlio dust. Call the muster- 
roll, send forth your representatives to tlio City 
of Brotherly Love, mid your prayers to tho nngel- 
world for showers of lovo and wisdom to fall on 
those who shall assemble there.

A word as to the Call. Jt says, “ Each local or
ganization is requested to send one delegate, and 
one additional delegate for every fraction of fifty 
members.”

Now this seems to mo ambiguous. An organi
zation might consist of twenty members, or it 
might consist of a thousand. Do the Committee 
mean to say tlint onth society—no matter how 
small—is requested to send ono delegate; but if 
over fifty, two; nnd over ono hundred, throe; nnd 
so on? Will they please toll us where to com
mence counting our fractions of fifty?

And now I will close by saying tliat I have 
written thia at no one’s suggestion or invitation, 
but simply upon my own responsibility.

Lois Waibdrookeb.

It Is suggested that tbo Atlantio cable will not 
declare any dividend, aa It Is always paying out.

Important SuKseationn.
Mb. Editor—Tlio following letter from Charles 

Partridge, Is so full of important truths, and so 
suggestive of what needs to bo done by Spiritual
ists everywhere, that I do not feel at liberty to lay 
it aside simply for my own private reading, but, 
witli your permission, will place it before tiie read- 
orp 6f tho Danner. I hope it will stir up and in- 
teuslfy the interest to do something on tho part of
Splritualiat:, J. 8. Loveland.

New York, July 29tb, 1865.
J. S. Lo v elan l», Esq.—Dear.Sir.' Your esteemed 

fuvor of tlio 26th is before me, nnd its contents no
ticed. It seems to me to substantially nsk the old 
question, “ Whnt shall we do to be saved," and to 
save others? In answer, I hnve to sny, wo must 
Ihul n new basis of religion, mid establish n now 
method of developing the religious nature of nnin. 
We must take religion from tlio supernatural, 
miraculous and hypothetical plane, nnd establish 
It in tlio natural, moral, equitable, Instinctive, 
intellectiinl, artistic, scientific, industrial, social 
and governmental plane; or at least, those and 
all knowledge and uses, mutt be elements in the yew 
Iteligion.

Tho way to inaugurate it nnd make it efficient 
is for Spiritualists to become incorporated into 
societies—for financial and business purposes—in 
nil the cities, towns nnd villages throughout the 
United States nt least, and then secure tho best 
halls or church edifices they cnn, and have two 
lectures delivered every Runday, by tho most pro
gressive and practical minds that cnn bo obtained, 
If they nro farmers nnd mechanicH, so much tho 
bettor, Tho speakers should mnko it a point to 
instruct in some one or more of tho useful and 
practical departments of lifo, and to energize and 
elevate the life and purposes of each and all of tho 
audhinco.

Spiritualists, nnd others, should be* mndo to 
know, with tliat knowledge which becomes incor
porated in life, that no errors in life cnn bo com
mitted with impunity, nnd thnt there is no ntono- 
ment for sin but through Buffering the conso- 
quences.

People must bo taught that there is a right and 
wrong, “per se," ami thnt its demonstration is 
manifest nnd read in all the anguish and suffer
ings of mind and body; thnt neglected opportu
nities and errors in life, determine tho degree of 
life, and moral condition nnd enjoyment on enter
ing the spirit-renlin; nnd that if suffering does not 
complete its mission hare, it must go on in tho 
spirit-world. Herein is more trutli nnd moral 
force than the Church over knew or wielded.

These societies, when incorpornted, should con
stitute committees to comfort tho sick; aid the 
poor; remonstrate against the use of tobacco and 
intoxicating drinks; reclaim tho abandoned and 
the convicted of crime; visit the dishonest in pri
vate and public dealing, nnd try to restrain them; 
and ii strong, energetic committee to put. everybody 
h> KorP—whether rich or poor—In producing some
thing of use to mankind. In a word, let nil our 
private, social and governmental interests be look
ed after nnd promoted, ns a practical part of the 
new religion.

Whenever religion nnd politics nre adverse, wc 
may know that one or both are wrong. We must 
have a breeze from which all things grow ns natu
rally as “ the blade, the car, mid tho full corn in 
the ear.” It must comprehend nil science, nil art, 
all use. The new religion must be alive,and every 
day active in practical reform, and not a mere 
preaching religion.

Wo are endeavoring to organize this new reli
gion in Naw York; and if wo succeed, wo slmll 
urge it upon our friends everywhere, and hold 
annual Conventions to bring together and encour
age each other with the good we have accomplish
ed in tho reformation and elevation of human-
Hy. Very respectfully yours, &c., 

Charles Pabtridoe.

Spiritualism nnd Spiritual Journals 
in the Old World.

Wo have received two numbers of L'Avenir 
(tho Future, or the Hereafter), nn able little paper, 
devoted to Spiritualistic Philosophy, published 
weekly nt Purls, by Alls D'Amhol. Spiritualism 
must lie fast increasing in France, for they now 
publish ono monthly and four weekly papers, 
namely: La Llerw Spirite, at Paris; La Kerite, nt 
Lyon; L'Union Spirite, Bordelais; L'Echo d’Outre- 
Tomhc,nt Marseilles; nnd, L’Avenir, which, in its 
13th July number, has an article upon tho spread 
of Spiritualism in Italy, where tlioy have now 
three organs. The first, Anneli dello Spiritismo, 
established at Turin, January, 1864, published 
monthly, has victoriously accomplished the first 
year of its existence, and its rapid and sure suc
cess is the best proof of the progress of the faith 
in Italy. It is a strong, well edited and published 
pamphlet, mid imposes tho respect of its adver
saries. It has tlio glory of inaugurating the spir
itual movement in Italy, ns tho Le Levre des 
Spirits et des Mediums determined it in France. 
L‘Avenir snys that it tenches “us tho key of tbe 
arch of Spiritism, tho pre-existence of tho son], nnd 
the re-incarnation; two essential arid corrolntive 
truths, on which all that concerns man rests. In 
Italy, ns everywhere, one comprehends not, with
out tho theory Of re-incarnation, the reason of tho 
moral irregularities of tho visible and invisible 
world, and consequently tho rational march of 
human progress."

La Gaietto Magnetico-SclenGflco-Spiritistica, pub- 
Hslied atBologne,semi-monthly, advocates tiie si- 
tiiultatieous study of Spiritualism and Magnetism, 
tho phenomena of both sciences being regulated, 
it considers, by tho same law, Tho editor of this 
journal is a magnetical practitioner, and his wl* 
consulting somnambulist, and part of tho paper 
is devoted to this, their medical speciality. La 
Gazetta, in wishing success to a now paper (La 
Luce, published nt Bologne), complains that it has 
not embraced tho cause of Magnetism; and, also, 
regrets that in demonstrating tbo intimate rela
tion between Spiritualism and Christianity,It has 
not mndo tho special distinction in favor of Ca
tholicism, which, ho snys, is its most comprehon- 
slblo nnd specific form. So wo understand that 
tlio Gazetta Is the organ of tho Cntliolic Spiritual
ists, and it is well; for It Is thus butter suited for 
thnt region of priests nnd devotees, and will open 
to them tho way of progress.

Those numbers or L'Avenir contain a series of 
letters from a Christian (moaning, wo suppose, a 
Protestant, instead of a Catholic) to a relative,' 
proving that ns the state of tbe world at tlio time 
of Christ required further revelation, so now Is 
there tho same need, and its advent was preceded 
by tlio same conditions, lock of faith in tho old 
traditions, nnd especially the want of faith In a 
future lifo, which then, as now. tho occasional ap
pearance of disembodied spirits proved, aud the 
action of supra-mundane laws caused, as now, 
miracles. Tliere are tho usual splrlt-communlcn- 
tions, advice to mediums, tho laws that govern 
meiliumistlc Influences, &c.

Not any very remarkable spirit-manifestation 
is noted, excepting nn account of tho “ speaking 
spirit of the family," &o., who. It seems, takes 
part vocally In thoir serious nnd light conversa
tions, frightens the servants when lie condescends 
to speak with them, gives information respecting 
absent friends, &o., fuller accounts of whloh have 
been apparently published before. Altogether, It 
Is an Interesting little sheet, which, we hope, will 
do much to waken tho spiritual life of material, 
atheistic Franco.—e. m.

Music Brought by u Spirit.
Le Grand Journal, of Paris, lias' tho following 

singular narrative:
All tlio editors anil all tho amateurs of music in . 

Park know M. N. G. Bach, pupil of Zimmerman, 
wlio took the first prize its it pianist at tho Conser
vatoire in the comjietitlon of 1811), ono of our pro
fessors of the piano the most honored and esteem
ed, and great grandson of tiie celebrated Sebastian 
Bach, whose nainu lie bears worthily.

Informed by onr common friend, M. Dolllngen, 
editor of the Grand Journal, that the apartment of 
M. N. G. Bach had been the scene of an actual 
miracle on the night of the 51b of May last, I asked 
Dolllngen to conduct me to M. Bach’s, No. 8, line 
Castellano, where we were received witli tlio ut
most courtesy. I need scarcely add that I have 
not made public whnt I learned there without tlio 
fullest permission.

On tbo 4th of May last, M. Leon Bach brought 
to his father a spinette admirably carved. After 
long examination of it, M. Hindi discovered on nn 
interior board an inscription, stating tlint It was 
made nt Rome in tiie month of April, 1564. Ho 
passed part of the day in contemplation of his 
precious spinette; ho tiiought of it as lie went to 
sleep, nnd it Is no wonder tlint lie had the follow
ing dream: He saw a uian stand at Ills bedside, 
wlio had a long beard; shoes rounded nt the too, 
nnd largo bows of ribbons at tlio instep; large, 
full breeches, a doublet with slashed sleeves, stiff 
collar,,nnd a bnt with pointed crown nnd brond 
brims. Tills person bowed to M. Bnch.nnd spoke 
ns follows: “Tlio spinette tlint you possess be
longed to me. It frequently served mo to enter
tain my master, King Henry III. When lie wns 
very young he composed nn nir with words, which 
lie wns fond of singing, nnd which I frequently 
played to him. This nir and these words ho com
posed in memory of n young lady Hint ho onco 
met with in a hunt, and of whom ho became deep
ly ennmorod. They took her nwny, nnd it is said 
that sho wns poisoned, and tliat the King was 
deeply distressed at the circumstance. Whenever 
Iio wns sad, ho hummed this song; nnd then, to 
divert ids mind, I plnyed on my sjilnette n sara
band of my composition, which ho much loved. 
Thus I came to confound together these two pieces, 
for I was constantly playing thorn one after tho 
other,"

Then tho man of tho dream approached tlio 
spinette, and played a few notes, and sung tlio 
air with sucli expression thnt M. Bach awoke in 
tears. He lit a candle, noticed tiie hour—two 
o’clock—nnd ngnln fell nsleop. Now it was tliat 
tiie really extraordinary took place. In the morn
ing, on awaking, M. Bach was no little surprised 
to find on Ids bed n pnge of music covered witli 
very fine writing and notes quite microscopic. It 
was witli difficulty that ho could decipher them 
by tho aid of his eye-glass, for ho is very near- 
slgliteil.

He then tried tho air on the spinette. The song, 
tho words, and tlio saraband were exactly as tho 
person of the dream had represented them. Now, 
M. Bach is no somnambulist; lias never written a 
verso in his lifo, and is a complete stranger to the 
rilles of prosody.

Hero is the refrain and the three couplets, as wo 
have copied them from the MS. Wo preserve 
tlieir orthography, which, wo may observe, is by 
no means familiar to M. Bach:

J’ay nonlu cello 
Pourqul J avoli tautd’amour; 

Elio ly belli-
Avalt pour moy clinquo Jour 

Favour iiouveuo 
Et noveau devlr. 
Ohl onysanscllo 
II wofautmourlrt

Une Jour pendant une clause loutatne, 
Jo aperyui pour la premiere fols. 
Je croyoli voir un ange dans la ntnlno 
Lors Jo dovliu loplus heureux des royal 
Je donncroti certcs tout mon royaumo 
Pour In revolt encor un soul Instant; 
Trds d'ello aula dessous un liumblu cliaumo 
Pour aoiitlr mon cuiur battre cu 1'admlrant.
Triste et ctolstrco, oh I ma pauvro belle, 
Fut loin de uioy pendant ten dernlcre Jours. 
Elle lie sent plus an peine eruelle;
Icy bus, helus I Jo soudre tuujuurs.

In this plaintive song; ns well ns in tiie joyous 
saraband which follbws, the musical orthograpliy 
is not Jobs archaic than tlm literary orthography. 
The notes nre of n form ditlereiit from those of tiie 
present tiny. Tiie basso is written in ono key and: 
tlio song iu another. M. Bach lias obliged me by 
playing to me these two pieces, which have a 
melody einiple, naive, and penetrating. For tiie 
rest, our readers will soon be able to judge for 
themselves, ns the pieces aro in tho baud of the 
engraver, nnd will be published in tiie course of 
tlio week by tlio editor, Lcgouix, Boulevard Pols- 
eoniere. No. 27.

The Journal de I’Etoile snys that Henry III. hod 
a great passion for Marie do Cleves, the Marchion
ess dTsfes, who died in tlio flower of her ago in a 
convent, tlio 15th of October, 1574. Was she “ la 
pnuvre belle triste et cloistrie,” who is mentioned 
in these verses? The same journal saye that 
au Italian musician uamed Baltazarlni went to 
France nt tlint epoch, and became ouu of tho fa
vorites of the King. Did hot tlio spinette belong 
to Baltazarlni? Was it not tbo spirit of Baltaza- 
rini who wrote tho song nnd tlio saraband? We 
dare not attempt to fathom these mysteries.

LEOTOBEBB' APPOINTkENTB AMD ADDRESSES,

ruxusniD gxatuitouxlt xvf.rt irxxx nt rax lAxm 
or light.

[T# ba aiefal, this Hit should bo reliable. It therefore be
hoove! Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ui of ap
pointment!, or change: of appointment!, whenever they occur. 
Should perchance any name appear In tills Hit of a party 
known .not to be a lecturer, we deilra to bo to Informed, aa 
thli column Ii Intended for lecturers onltt.l

J. 8. Lovxl*nd will aniwer call: to lecture, and will pay 
einoelal attention to the eitubllihment of Children'! Lyceum:. 
Addrcu, Banner of Light uffico, Boiton.

Misa Lizzix Dotkh will ipeak In Philadelphia during Octo
ber. Will make no other engagement! to lecture until farther 
notice. Her miny correipundenti will note the above an 
nouncemcut. AuureM m above, or Pavilion, 67 Tremont 
atreet, Boiton, JI ui.

Jim. LavRX Ci i*it will lecture In Haverhill during Au- 
guilt In Armory Hall, Lynn, Sept 3 and 10; In Portland, Mo., 
during October. She will aniwer calli to apeak week eve 
nlnga. Addrcaa aa above, or caro Banner of Light.

N. Frank Wiiitx will apeak In Seymour, Conn., during Au
guat: In Worcester, Maa:., during September; In Troy, N. Y.. 
during October. Will anawer call! to lecture In the West 
Sunday! and week oveninn through tho real of tho foil end 
winter. Apply Immediately. Addrcaa u above.

DR. and Mrs. L. K. Cooxlxt will lecture and heal In Mar 
ahatl Connlv. III., until Aug, 15th. Addrcaa, Henry, llnriliill 
Co., 111. Will receive auliacriptlona for tho Banner of Light, 
and roll Spiritual and Reform Books.

JI. II. Hovniiros will aniwer call! to lecture In any of tho 
Eaatem or Middle Rtatea tho coming fall and winter. Ad
drcaa u above, or West Paria, Jie.

MM. Augusta A. Currih will lecture In Bangor, Mo., dur
ing August; In Milford, N. IL, Sept 3 and 10. Addrcaa. box 
815, Lowell, Maaa.

Ml"! JfARTRA L. BxcxwiTn, trance apcaker, will lecture 
In Portland, Me., during September. Addrcaa at Now Haven, 
care ot Geo. Beckwith. ,

CHAULX! A. IlAXAXir will apeak In Chelae:, Man., during 
September; In Luwelf (Turing October; in Philadelphia dur
ing November. Will make engagements to apeak In the 
Wcat through tho winter and spring of IBM, If the friend: do- 
lire. Address as above.

Mis: Emka Houston will lecture In Buffalo, N.Y,, during 
August; In Cincinnati, 0., during September; In Milwaukee, 
Wla., during October: In Cleveland, O., during November; 
In Elkhart, Ind., during December and January. Would be 
happy to make farther engagement! In the West.

Auitxm E. Simmon: will apeak In Woodatock, Vt., on the 
flrat Sunday, In Bridgewater on the accond Sunday, and In 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the 
coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt.

Waumn CnA!x will he at South Hardwick. Vt., till An- 
guat. Ho will attend the Annual State Convention of Vermont 
at Ludlow, In August, the National Convention at Philadel
phia In October, and lecture during January and February 
next In Washington, D.C.; during March In Philadelphia,and 
spend next summer in tlio West. Other engagement: on tiie 
route will bo made by an application soon. Ho will receive 
aubacriptloi.a for the Banner of Light.

Mxs. Laura Dx Fobcx Gordon will lecture In Houlton, 
Jie., during Augu:t, Addrcatu above, or Bangor, Mo., caro 
of II. B. Emery, haq.

Max. Sarah A. Btrni: will lecture In Lynn, Dec. 3 and 10. 
Would like to make early engagement: for tlio fall and winter. 
Addrcaa, 87 Bpring atreet, Eaal Cambridge, Maaa.

Mias Harar A. Nutt will apeak In Ware, Masa., during 
August: In Petersham during September: In Athol during Oc
tober. Addrcaa aa above, or Claremont, N. II.

B**JLMi» Todd, normal apcaker, will lecture In Charles 
town, Masa., during December. He la ready to answer calle to 
lecture In the New. England and Middle States. Address, 
caro Banner of Light office.

JIM. H. T. Htxarm will lecture In Stockton, Me., Aug. 20. 
Addrcaa aa above, or South Exeter, Me.

Mm. Fakxix 11. Futon will sneak in Stafford, Brat. * and 
10; In Lynn,Hept. 17and241 In Chelsea.Deo. I audio. Will 
fa**? onxaxementa for th: autumn and winter. Addrcaa, 
Bouth Malden, Maaa.

J- M’ £1?,y[*ior DllUle C««k. Mich., will lecture IB Pro^ 
tdence, IL I., during September and October.

IMAO v. Omixliaf Will apeak In Levant, Me., Aug. Kt 
In (Henburn, Aug. 37; In Haverhill, Maw., during September. 
Addrcaa, Exeter Milla, Mo,
. Mxa. Mam M. Wood will apeak tn Worcealer, Maaa., dur
ing October and May. Will aniwer call# to lecture In New 
Conn ni1 BP *° 1,1 ,lme' Andrew during Auguat, Putnam,

M,;?.D’„0 r»JTox will apeak at SheddaviHe; In Went Wind- 
•’ft Vt, Sept I and 10. Thoen doairtng her lerrlcea oa a

spiritual medium and trance sneaker are requested to con. 
suit her by letter, directing their communications, unUi fur
ther notice, to Woodstock, Vt. . ■*■ ।

ALCtHDA Wilhelm, M. D, IntpIreUonxl speaker. Will 1<£ 
tun In Genova, O.| during August; In Indiana nnd Illinois 
during September; In Northern and Southern Missouri during 
October. November and December; In Kansas until tho nil- 
lowing spring. Address, care of James Hook, Terre Haute, 
Ind., until further notice.

Mbs. A. P. Brows will speak In Danville, Vt., aven other 
Bunday until further notice. She will attend funerals If de
sired. Address, St. Johrubury Centre. VL

W. K. ItlFi.Br will speak In Dover, Me., during Auguat and 
September. Address as above, or Foxburo', Mass.

Miaa Heeia M. Johnson will speak In Dexter, Jte., during 
August; In' Bangor during September; In Foxburo , Blass., 
Nov. s and 13; 111 Worcester, Dec. 11,34 aud 31. ,

Mbs. S. A. Horton will apeak In Rutland. VL, the first 
Sunday of each month until November; In Quincy, Aug. 13 
and 30.

Jias. SraiE A. Hutchinson will appak In Cincinnati during 
August; In Htalfonl, Conn., during December. Address as 
abuse, or Syracuse, N. Y.

Lois Waibdrooxer will lecture In Liverpool, 0., during 
September.

J. O. Fish will speak In Lowell, Mass., during January. 
Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address, 
Hammonton, N. J.

Da. James Cooter, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will bo at the 
duarterly Meeting at Cadiz, Henry Co., Ind., on tbe Wth,26th 
and 21ih of August, whir a supplyof books, and will take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, at usual.

F. L Wadbwobth apeaka every Bunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
ingly.

DR. M. B. Lawrence will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Quincy Point, Mass.

SIRS* JENNETT J. Clark, Fair Haven, Conn., will answer 
calls to lecture or attend funerals In adjacent towns. Sho is 
engaged to speak In Fair Haven till Aug. 6. Address aa above.

Mus. Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, 
Minn.

Emma Habdingx. Persons desiring Information of her 
whereabouts cnn obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue, Now York. Those who have occasion to write 
to her can address letters to Mrs. llanllngc, caro of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 203 Cheetham Hill, Blanchester, England.

Da. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mbs. Libia ANN Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, 

Mich.
Mbs. Elizabeth Marquand. Inspirational and trance 

apcaker, W Walnut atreet, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to 
lecture. •

Elijah IL BwACKnAMBR will answer calls to lecture on 
Communltary Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
tion. Hplrituallsm, and kindred subjects. Address, 97 Walnut 
street, Newark, N.J. ''*

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagements 
through the West to speak where the friends may desire. 
Address. Cedar Falla, Iowa, until farther notice.

Mibb Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance apcaker,72 Warren 
atreet, Boston.

Mbs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Anna M. Middlebrook. Engagements made for the re
mainder of tho year. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.

J. II. Randall will answer calls to lecture In the central 
aud northern parts of New York during August and Beptem 
her. Address, until August 1st, Rutland, Vt.; after that, Lp* 
per Lisle, N. Y.

Bliss Sot'iiiA Kendrick, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture Sundays, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N. 11.
' Moses Hull, Decatur, Mich.
MBS. E. A. Blus, tfprlngficld, Maw.
Mns. JL A. C. Brown, Weal Brattleboro', Vt
L. Judd Pardee, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott, Eden Mills, VL
Selah Van Sickle. Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls 

to lecture In that vicinity.
F. L. II. and Lovx M. Willis. Address, Hancock, N. H., 

till September.
Bins. Coxa L. V. Hatch, Seymour P. 0., Alleghany Co., 

N. Y.
D. H. Hamilton will answer calle to lecture on Reconstruc

tion nnd the True Mode of Communltary Life. Addrcaa, Ham
monton, N. J.

Mias Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements 
for tho lato fall and winter montba with Die trienda In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsjlantl, Mich.

Mbs. F. 0. IItzer, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., of Philadelphia, will lecture 

upon anatomy, physiology, hygclne and dress reform through 
tho Western States. Address, 482 State street, Chicago, III.

George F. Kittbidok will answer calls to attend public 
circlet, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.

Mita. 8. Helen Matthews will accompany Dr. Roundy and 
wlfo on a tour through the northern port of New Hampshire 
nnd Vermont during the summer. Will answer calls to lec
ture. Address, East Westmoreland, N. 11.

H. B. Storer. Brooklyn, N. Y.
J. M. and C. F. Allen may bo addressed, for tbo present, at 

Searsport, Me.
Mrs. Frances T. Touno, trance speaking medium,No. 12 

Avon place, Boston, Mass.
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Leo Miller, Davenport, Iowa ,
A. B. Writing, Albion, Mich.
JIM. N. J. Willis/trance apcaker, Boaton, Maas.
Miis.'E. K. Ladd, No. 140 Court street, will answer calls to 

lecture.
Bxv. Adin Ballou,lecturer, Hopedale, Mau..
Mbe. Frank IIkid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mbs. H.F.M. Brown may be addressed at Chicago, 111.
JfBg.M. S. TowxaxND. Address, during July and August, 

Bridgewater, Vt.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational apcaker. Address, Les 

Ue, Ingham Co., Mich.
Iba H. Curtis apeaka upon questions of government Ad- 

fireu. Hartford, Conn.
Mbs. Lovika IIxath, trance apcaker, Lockport, N. Y.
jibs. Mart J. Wilcoxbob, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J.
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1833, Chicago, Ill.
JIbs. A. P. Brown, Inspirational apcaker. Addrcaa, St. 

Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
William H. Salisbury, trance speaking medium, will an

swer calls to lecture. Address, No. 1 Bank How, Taunton, Ma.
J. W. Skavxx. Inspirational apcaker, Byron, N. Y„ will an

swer calls to lecture or attend fancrals at accessible places.
Samuil Underhill, JI. D., Is again In the field, and ready 

to receive calls for lectures. Address caro of A. J. Davis,214 
Canal atreet. New York.
^Mits. EmmaM. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,

B. T. Munk will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In the 
country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles, 
N. V.

Miss IL Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, III., 
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.

Thomas Cook, HuntavlUo, Ind., will answer calls to lecture 
on organization.

Miss Belle Scougall, Inspirational apeaker, Rockford, III.
W. F. Jamieson. Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Mbs. Sarah Jt.Thompson, trance' speaker, post office bos 

1019. Cleveland, 0.; residence, 36 Bank street.
E. V. Wtuo»,Menekaune,Oconto Co., Wi,. Parties wish

ing hla services week evenings will address lilm as above.
Bitts. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture or 

attend grove meetings. Address, Foreatport, Oneida Co., 
N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.

H0TI0E8 OP MEETINGS.
Religious Service, with vocal and Instrumental sacred 

music. Is held nt Dr. U. Clark’s Health Institute, 18 Chauncy 
street, Sundays, at ION a. m. Free. ,

The Biols Cheistian Hfibitualists hold meetings every 
Bunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at ION a. m. and 3 v.M. 
Mr». JI. A. Bicker, regular speaker. Tho nubile aro Invited. 
Beata free. D. J. Bieker, Sup't.

Christian BfibitiiXust: hold meetings every Sunday at 
ION A. M. and 3 r. M..at 121 Blackstone street, comer of Hano
ver atreet. Lecture by Dr. Clark In tbe afternoon.

CnELSKA —The Spiritualists nf Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. AU communications concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr. 11. II. Crandon. Chelsea, JI ass. Speakers en
gaged-.-Charles A. Hayden during September; Mra. Fannie 
II. Felton. Dec. 3 and Uf.

Foxboro', Maos.—Mootings In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged :—Mt» Suite M. Johnson. Nov. IIhnd 13. Mooring! dur 
Ing tlio summer month! at IM and DM r. si.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert 
Hall regularly al 2X and IM r. m. Admission 5 cents.

Plymouth, JUsa.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
nail, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tlio time.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings tn Lee street Church, 
forenoon and afternoon. "The Children'! Progrewlvo Ly
ceum" meet! at noon. Speakers engaged i—Mra. Nellie Tem
ple Brigham during HeptemherqCliarle: A. Hayden during 
j °QrJ' J' “' I’0011''* '•'“ring November; J. 0. Flab during

Haverhill, MAts.-Tho Spiritualist* and liberal mind! of 
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular meeting! at Music 
Hall. »?P£a*t®r? c’lBJRcd t—Mn. Laura Cuppy during August: 
Isaac I’. Greenleaf during September.

Worcester, MASS.-Meetlngiare held In Horticultural Hall 
evenr ounday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged S'. <n,nkXl",.° duriW "w™^ blrs-jlari Woo“5iring 
October-. Mrs. Anna M Middlebrook during November! J. 
M. Peebles, Dee. 3 and 10; Miss Susie M. Johnson, Dec. 17,24 
nnd 31.

Providence, R. I.-Meetlngi are held tn Pratt'a Hill, Way- 
bosiet street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at IM 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet! every Sunday forenoon, 
al IOS o'clock.

Portland. Mk.-The Spiritualist! of thia city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Congnu Hall. Clapp's Block, 
comer of Congrcis and Elm street!. Free Conference In tho 
forenoon. Lecture! afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock. 
Speakers engagedi-JIatlle L. Beckwith during September; 
Mra. Laura Cuppy during October. S

Oldtown Mx.-The Spiritually ofDld Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and ironing, In the UnlversaUst Church.

Rockland. Mx.—Meeting, are held at Rankin Hall every 
Bunday, afternoon End evening. Regular speakeri—J. N. 
Hodges.

Dover and Foxcroft, Mx.-Th, Spiritually bold regular 
meeting! every Bunday, forenoon and evening, In the Unhcr 
Billit church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation. 
^,,'lkcr C"8‘8C<11-w'K'^P1'? <Iur,,13 August and Beptem-

Nbw"York.—Spiritual meetings are held it Hope Chanel 
every Sunday. Beau free.

Meeting! aro alao held at Ebbltt Hall every Sunday, at 10M 
•nd ’J?.?.^0^’ Seat, ^U' •nd the public generally Invited. 
The Children'! Progressive Lyceum alio hold! Its regular 
Boilions all f. m. “
, '’Ji'BbAl'D.N.J.-Tho Spiritually of thli pUco bold regu
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.
■ C'Uf'UUAn’O.-The Spiritually of Cincinnati have organ 
lied themselves under tbe law: of Ohio u • " Religious Bocle- 
!l ?/JTogreMlve8plritn<llata"and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, comes of Ninth and walnut street!, whore they hold 
«T>i»r Won 98 Bunday mornings aud eveninn, at 10M 
anu7M o clock.* »

JUBT PUBLISHED.

TH E H Y M ISO F< PRO G R B 8 S r

BEIIA°na CG^pWation. Original and Select, of Hymna* Songt.
and ^^nig»£^in*M io nioet the progreuive waulioi 

the age In Ghuron, Gror^ Hall, Lyceum and School, f:
BT t*VI X. C OOM LIT. - . ~ ? M ; , 

Thievery neat and most excellent collection' ahoold be In 
every family whose feelings ate the least Uncreated in the de- 
Yelopmentot the times, it Is without the music, but largely ‘ 
adapted to tunes in popular use« Where unusual inualo la re- ’ 
quired. reference la given so that It can be obtained.

In tlio “ IlcasoM for publishing this aid to Melody’• the 
author says: “ In traveling for the last seven years In various 
sections of our country* and attending Progressive Meetings, 
the want of more general singing to produce a ontntu of feel
ing has been very apparent, when offering, in such places, 
the works haUng the music attached, thoreply often comes: 
* We aro not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns -' 
and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and wall- 
known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low In 
price, and we should like it better*’ On the other hand, many 
of tiie Leaders of Choirs say thdy prefer the words separate 
from tho music, and in large-sized type; that they choose to 
select for themselves the music adapted to tho words to ba 
used; that very frequently the words to be sung, aa they 
wish, are In one part of the book and the music in another, so 
that two .books become necessary. This work Is issued to 
meet, In part, these deficiencies.’’

Select Headings at the commencement and closing of meet
ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety of exercises 
that cannot w ell bo dispensed with in the present demands of 
society.

When any of the words have been taken from copyrighted 
works with music, the author’s name is given, and reference 
made to where the music or work containing It cnn bo ob
tained, so os to give a wide-extended notice of such publics 
tlon.

Nothing Is given in the Htmx« or Progress that can give 
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department he or 
sho may feel it a duty to labor. The first one hundred pages 
are nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes in 
common use throughout tho country, and the rest of the work 
Is classified as follows:

Ke Mutt be Born Jpafn—Being Hymns and Songs concerning 
the change from earth to spirit-life, in various metres.

J/ucr/Ainv—Being selections adapted to a great variety of 
subjecu ana occasionedIn various metres.

Budi^ Blottom t and Fruits—Designed for tho use of Lyceums* 
Schools and Festivities, in various metres.

Aoags—Offerings of the Affections.
Union Pearli—Songs, patriotic and sympathetic,of our coon-* 

try and Its defenders. ■ , _ ,
iSr/ecf Aradmos—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings.
ty Wm. White A Co., I'tibllihui 12 mo., 224 piget,largo 

typo; cloth bound In various colon. Price 78 cents,poatags 
13 cent!. For sale wholesale and retail at till! office. J o is.

THE WONDERFUL
WTOTty OF It A. V ALETTE 1

ALSO,

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,

THEIR Douxu Dmami and tub Cubioub Thing: that 
Bxrzu tbxm Tbkbbib; ob, tub RusicBticiAit'a Sturt. 

Dy Du. P. B. Kandou u. author of Tre-Ademito Man, 
•‘Pealing: with the Dead,’1 etc., etc. , , .

The author, In hl# Introductory, says, “In giving what fol
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to tho fact that 
this la the latter half of the nineteenth ccnwiy. and that the 
Bresent is emphatically the era of tho grandest utilitarianism, 

evolution, iiatter-ol-Fact, and Doubt, that the world ever 
knew, than Is tho editor of the following extraordinary tale. 
He ha» no apologies to make for offering it—no excuses, oven 
as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of ‘ War, 
Love.Murder and Revenge;* ‘Politics,Passion, and Prussic 
Acid? which constitute the staple of tbe modern novel.”

Price 11,25, postage free. For sale at this oiijeo. May 28.
THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,

BEING 11! the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant, attributed, in the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included in the 
New Testament by lu compilers. Price #1,00; postage 18 
cenU. For sale at this office. Oct 24.
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or THB 

BANNER OF LIGHT 
FOB 1865: 

A Journal of Romance, Uteruture and Gen* 
oral Intelligence I alio an Exponent of 

the Spiritual Philosophy of the 
Nineteenth Century.

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Publishers and Proprietori.
WILLIAM WHITE. | ISAAC B. RICH. ] CHARLES H. CBOWXLL.

LUTHER COLBY. Editor,
ASSISTED BT A LARGX CORTS OT TRI ABLEST WHITER!.

REMARKS.
Tax Bannkr or Lioiit hu now entered upon Its ninth 

year and seventeenth volume; and the Publishers earnestly 
solicit the co-operation of Spiritualists and friends of Reform, 
to enable them to keep It afloat In a healthy condition, ao that 
they can not only continue the distinguishing features which 
have heretofore characteriied It, but to even make greater 
Improvements, aa tho advancing condition of the times may 
require. As In the past, the Rasher will still continue to bo 
tho Exponent of tho Spiritual Philosophy of the Nineteenth 
Century, and a fearless advocate of all Reforms which tho 
good of humanity demands.

We know that the Barber has done a vast amount of good, 
and cnn yet do much more, If our thoughtful friends ao decide, 
and will Individually lend us a helping band. Therefore, as It 
Is paramount to secure as many Subscribers as possible, we 
ask our friends to place this Prospectus lu the bauds of non* 
subscribers, and solicit them to subscribe at onco, which they 
can do by remitting tbe price of subscription.

The Bank kb 1b published weekly, at 15$ Washington street, 
Boston, Mass., and contains, in a handsome quarto form, of 
largo alze, FORTY COLUMNS OF ATTRACTIVE READ
ING, classified as follows:
LITERARY DBPARTMENT.-Original Novel

ettes of. reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transit 
tions from the French and German.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A page of Spirit- 
Mcuagc: ftom the departed to their friend! In earth-life, 
given through the Instrumentality of MHa. J. II. Conant, 
from the educated aud uneducated, the developed and un
developed, tending to prove direct spirit-Intercourse be 
tween tlio mundane and super-mundane worida. .

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects of ' 
General Intereat, tho Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events, 
Entertaining Miscellany, Notice: of New Publications, etc.

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.-Origina) Bto- 
ries, Poetry, etc., suitable for children's reading, by Mae, 
Love M. Willis, one of the most gifted writers In America.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS —Upon Spiritual, Philo-*
aophlcal, and Scientific Subjects.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES-*
By Trance and Normal Speakers.
All which features render the Barker or Licht a popular 

Family Paper, and nt the same time tho harbinger of a Glori
ous Scientific Religion.

CONTRIBUTORS t
niKRT T. Child, M. D„ 634 Unco street, Philadelphia, 

Pa.; Prof. 6. B. Brittan, of New York City; J. S. Lovk- 
labd. of Willimantic, Conn.; Hob. Warren Cuase, of South 
rats. Union County, III.; Hudson Tittle, Eaq„ of Berlin 
Height:. 0; Oeoiice Steaers, Esq., of West Acton, Masa.; 
J. Ji. Peebles, of Rockford. III.; Hon. Frederic Robinson, 
of Marblehead. Mass ; 11. F. Gardner. M. 1)., of Bo-ton; A. 
B. Child, M. D., of Boston. Mass.: Fred. L. H. Willis, of 
New York City; Uriah Clark; W. W. II. McClbdy, of 
Albany.N. Y.; Miss Lizzie Doten. of Boston, Mass.-, Miss 
Emma Hardince; Mibb Cora Wilbirn, of Lasalle, 111.; 
Miss Belle Blsh, of Norristown, Pa.; Mrs. Emma Tuttle, 
of Berlin Heights, Ohio, and many other writers of note.

TERMS OF BUBSORITTIOB, IN ADVANCE I
Tor Year.............
Six Months....... 
61nglo Copies.

.........................93,00 
........................ 1,30 
.8 Cents each.

l&~ There will be no deviation from the abate prices.
When draft, on Boiton or New York cannot be procured, 

wo desire our patrona to send, In lieu thereof, United States 
Government money.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho time 
paid for.

Subscriber In Canada will add to the terms ol subscription 
26 conn per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—it Is useless for subscribers to 
write, unless they give their Post-Office Address aud nann of 
State.

Bubscriben wishing tho direction of their paper changed 
from ono town to another, must always give the name of the 
Town, County, and State to which It lias been sent.

Specimen copies suit free.
Eubscnbcre are Informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

DANNER compose a volume. Thus we publish two volume! a 
year.

Advertisements Inserted at twenty cents per line far the 
u^2*n^ fifteen ccntt per line for each tubtpnuvnt insertion.
gy All communications intended for publication, or in any 

way connected with the Editorial Department, ahould bp aa- 
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should be marked "private" on tlio envelope.

All Buslnces Letters must be addressed;
"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.," 

William White <& Co.
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T. B. PUOH, southwest corner oi Sixth and Cheatnut Sts. 
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JOHN Bitten, eouthwut corner Fourth and Chsetnat 
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W. 1). ROBINSON, No. 20 Exchange atreet, Portland. Mx. 
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Office), Washington, D. C.
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M. B. COLLINS. Iowa Falla, Iowa.
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tr eutliihers tsho insert the above Prsspeetas three times, 
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